:..

DN: h.:on nud On!pr

"'0;')

l'ight of pnrticipation in the earnings of nny domes6c ('oneerll eol'pOl' ate or Jl011- C0I'pOratc , which is engaged in the ma.nufacture 01' sale
of IIfll1IUtlly powered paint applicat.ors or (\llgagrd in the manufacture
()' sa,lc of r,VlV materials to companies engaging in the manufacture or
sale of mannally pmycrcd paint applicators , 01' from entering into any

arrangements 01' nndel'stmu1ing wit.h sueh a ('on('ern through which
spondent EZ beeoInes possessed of that ('oncern s market share,
For the purposes of this order , mannally pn\H\ l'ed paint applicators
al' defined as: paint and nu' nish brushes; pai nt rol1el'8 including pans
co vcrs , handles , and other accessories sold se)ml'atdy, or as part of
paint roller h:it; and miseellaneons pajJlj applic' atol's other than spray
crl1lipl1pnt find :wr0801 enns.

"Ill
It
fur/hc, ' ordered That ITSpOllclplltEL: shall witbin sixt v (GO)
days nHer (htte of scrvice of this ordcr , and every sixty.(GO) days

thereaftcr nntil respondrnt EZ has fully complied with the pl'ovi,'3ions

of this order , snbmit. in writing to the Fedcral Trade Comnlission

a

VPTific(l report sPtting forth in detail tile lH!l)\Wr and form in which
J'' SpOllth,;nt EZ iJitellds to c,omply or has complied ",itli t.his order,
A 11 compliance J'' ports shan inc.udr, :UlInng otJH-J" things that. are from
time to time j'f" qnired , a snmnuu. y of C'ontrnl's or )1C12:otiat, lol1s '\yith
:t)j'y01H~ for tl\( SlwcifiNl stock , nssets nnd plant, the if!pntity of all sueh
peJ. SOJlS , awl eopips of n11 '\Yl'iUell comlll1U1i(,:ltlo!lS to and from snch
rsolls.

II ' i8 llnfhel ' ordeN'd That l'l'spoJldplItEL: Jlotify the Commission
at, IPftst.

thirty (:30) days lwin)" to nny pl'opospd change in the corporate

respondcnt s1 cl! as dissolution ,

assignmrnt 01'

sale resulting in the.

n, sllceessor corporation , the cl'entlon Ol' dissolution of
subsidiarles 01' any change in the corpol'ntion which may affect compliance olJEgntions arising ont of the oreier.
emergence of

Ix TlIE i\!.\' nEH

OF

II- S EXTEIU' lUSES, lXCOHPOlUTED , ET c\L.
C()X EXT OHImH. 1:'1(".. 1X m.x:'\BD TO THE . \LLFm-: 'dOL. \TION

ilF THE

FEDEl:U.. TH. \nr: C():,UIISSIUN . \CT

j)f)(' kd

(' ;UPI, (' om/illli-nt, XI,r.

:21;,

nri"-

lJrr.hilJl1, Xor.

:!fj 1.'1'11

I" n' qlliriJl il Liw' olu, RhrHlp b!:l1J(l, marl,t'jl'," of . RtriPPP1' RX" or
S:lff' ' Ktrip'" a )Iaint :111(1 l',, :ju di iJJh" grntOl' , 10 n'Hse l1isl't'lJl. i'I' lIti)jg

('011, "'1'111: nnlf'
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,complaint
tlH'ir product!: a

1lonlJa'lilrdons ,

\1"ill

tlip term " Hafety "

for p," oducto.

('()I-

taining toxic 1-;nhstalLeps, awl failng- to lal1el their In-nduds with haz:lrd
;lrnillgs alHi lln.;t ,\id i!i trnr:tio!1f'..

C(DIPL, \IXT

Pursliant to the prO\'isions of the Federal Trade Comlnissi,oll Ad,
anel by virtuB of the authority \'' sted in it. by said Act , the .Federal
Trade Comrnission , haying reaSOll to beli( ve

that tht' parties 1isted
in t.he eaptioll her('of and he1'einafter fefened to as respondpllts , have
violated t, hc provisions of said AcL and it appeiLl'ingto the CommissiDn

that a proeeeding by it in l'C'slwd t.hereof would be ill the pubLic inten' sf. , hereby issues its complaint
as fol1ows:

tating its chaxgl?s :

i:l t!tat l'C'sP('

P.. \R\GIL\J' II
Resins Co. ),

1. Respondent l-l- S Enterprises, Incorporat.ed (lsochelH
is a corporation. existing" and doing busincss Hnder and

by virtue ,of the laws of the ;'tate of Rhode Island and duly authorized
t.o ('olldnct busilW S lLHlPr that name wlth its principal ofHce and place
of lmsiness located at Cook Strcet , Lincoln , Rhode Island.
\H. 2. Hcspnnch.' Jlt

I1ennan Selya is prpsitlent and treasurer of sai(1
corporation. ThJr. I-Icnnan Selya founded the respondent. corpol"nti,oll
and has been and is J'l'sponsibJe for ( stahlishing supC'ITising, directing and controlling the Imsiness activities and practices of corporate

n'spondent 1-1- 8 Enterprises. Hrspolldcnt.
same as that of said c,orporation.

Selyn:s offce address is the

PAH. it Respondents havp, been engaged in the

advertising, off' ering

for Ba.le" sale and dist.ribntion of Stripper SX ~ formerly known as
Sa fety Strip.

PAl:. 4. In the course and condnd of

their aforpsaid business

!"espollde-nts have cansed , the prodnct, listed in Paragraph Three, when

sold to be shipped from their place of lmsiness in 1.,11e State of Rhode
tlH't'cof loC'at.ed in various other Statl s of the

Island to pm' chascrs

Unit.ed States , and lmvp cHusC'd , said product to be shipped from the
placc of manufacture to yariolls States of the Unit.ed States other

than the stat.e or manufacture. Respondents , therefore , maintain , and
at all times mentioned herein have mainbdncd , a substantial COllrse
of trnde in commerce as " commcl'ee " is define.d in the Federal Trade
ComlllissionAct,
PAR. 5. In the connm and conduct of their afore-said bnsiness,
respondents have disseminated ,

and hayc caused the disscrnination

of cert.ain advertisement- , andlol' promotional materials , and/or labels
concerning the aforcsaid prodnct by the United States mails and by
ral'ions other means in eommtwc\.' as " eommerce " is define.d jn the

'' "

'-, *

g;.

S KI\TERPB:ISES ) ISC. ,

kl:J

ET AI,
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Fpderal Trade Commission Act , ineltHhng- bllt not limited to the

aforesaid media , for the purpose of inducing;, and Vdllch were likely

to indnce , (lireetlyor indircctly, the pllrchaseof aforesaid product,

1. Typical and illustra.tin of said statements and rcpresentations
contained in said promotional materials disseminated as hereinahove
8('1.

forth iLJ' C the foJlmving:

'l' RIP *
, XOS- FL. \:.L\L\BLT' , XOX- TOXIC * * * NOX- Il\' .TCRI\FWI'Y
()f' N to ."kin " " * the boil point is 17;:0 C.
(Collplpt!'l ,. f\()X- VOLATIJ, I'J amI
:-Al-' I'Jl'Y STRIP: Orlor- fn-'p , fnme- frl'
NOX- WLA')L\IAHLIiJ * '" * Inai-!l Point is 2000 C. , l\'OX- IRIUTA'JIKG , eO:"l-

l'LE'lliJLY SAFK

2. Language , typical and illustl'iLtil,' e of that contained
lnlwl of ..THIPI'EH fiX

n the said

, fonnedy kno"\vll as SAFETY STHIl' , is

follO\ys:

ISOCI:E\I RE IKS CO:.II' ANY ISO
COOK sr l'U

l'J'l

('Ilie capitalized letJprR T

, LINCOLX , IUTOnE: HiLAND ,

02RG5

uv('rimjlo"e(l on a pictnre of laboratory

O ,HI'

qnipnH'nt, i.e. te"t. tulles and f!a:-ks)
Cllc;l.

Part KI).
OCHE::VI STRIP (FollmYl'd by !lal1e or prflduct , e. SAFETY STRIP,

IV' O'in

Disint.egrator::

t. Order No.

LOll, No,

Q\laTltit,

FOJ( jXj)UliTlUAL J;
Caution: Contains organic RolveoL., and alcohnh;. carp should liMed In prclIt prnlnnged breathing and cuntact ,\ ith skin or ('yes. \Va"h with clear water
inlllH'diatcly and t hornughly after clilltact.

\R. 6. By and through the use or thc above- qnotcd statements ancl

reprcsentations , and others of similar import and nteaning, but not.
expressly set out here, , and by faibng to properly label the aforesaid

, ,-
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product as to its flamm- able ,

toxie obtile and irritating natul'es
rcspondents have represented directly or by implication:
1. That BTRIPPEH sx , or as it was formerly called SAFETY STmr , is
non- flammable , non- volatile , nOll- toxie , non- irritating, with a flash
and a boil point of 17;')0 C" awl completely safe.
point of 200
2. That ficcording to its label STHU' l'Ell

RX ,

formerly kno\vn as

SAFETY STRIP , n ql1il'es ordinary eare ill its tIse and handling and

fluircs only perfunctory first aid inst.l'ldiollS i- contact is made
s body by the respondents ' product.
PAn. 7. In truth and in fnet:

with any part of the hHndlcl'

1. fiTHlPI' EH

t.ile ,

AYETY STRIP ,

formerly known as

toxic and irrit.ating to the

is flammable , Yola-

skin , C:yes and Tnneous membranes , has

eonsidcrab1y lower boiling and flash points than ascrIbed

it. is not cOInpletdy safe.
2" STHIl' I'EH

SX , formerly knmyn as Sc \FETY 1-TJUI' ,

to it , and

requires moderate

care ill its use and handling ancll'equi," s detailed first aid instl'uctions

in ease of contnet. with the handler s

l)ody,

Thereforp" the advertisenwnts and promotional materials and the
failure to properly Jabt'l the product are misJeading in material respect
as to the safe use of the aforesaid prodnet and th(' y have constitllted
and now constitute false , mislcndill:L and dCGeptive praetiees , and
arp, in violation of SP,('tiOll:1 of the FC'deral TnHh Commission A. ~ a.s
n.nH;Jl(h

I)ECISIOX . \xn Omnm

The Federal Trade Commission Juu"jng init.iated an investigat.ion of

cert.ain ads and practices of tlw !' l'sJ)()Jdents namrd in the capt.on
lwrcin , and the respondents haying- bern JUl'nished thcreafter with it
copy of a draft of eOJllplaint. whieh the Blll' call 01' Consumer Protection
pl'oposcd. to prescnt to the Comrnissioll for its considel'ation and which
if iss\lc,(l by t.he Commission , 'YOldd charge rcspondcnts wit.h violation of the Federal Trac1c Commission j\d; and

The rpspondents and connsel 1'01'

tIw

o:nmissioll have thpl'eaft(

executed an agTeplrwnt containing- a consent ordel' , nn adlnission by the

respondents of all the j 1l1'isdiet.iona.1 fa.cts set forth in the afon said
dr-a-f of complaint , a st.atement tbat the signing of said agreement
is 1'01' settlement pm' poses only aUll docs not constitute an admission
by resr on(h'nts that the law has becn violated as allegcd ill snch
complaint , and wai \" ers :tnd othpr Pl' ovisions as required by the Com..
rnjssiol1 S rules; and

The Commission having ther(' tftel' eOllsidcred the matter and hav-

ing determined that it had reason to believe that tbe respondents have

lIeci"ioll and Order

.'1"

violated the said .Act , and that complaint should issne stating its
charges in that rcspeet , and having thereupon accepted the executed
agreement and placed such agreement on the public record for
period of thirty (:\0) days ,

now in furthcr conformity with the pro-

cedure prescribed in Sed-ion 2. 34 (b) of its rules , the Commission

thereby issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional iindings , and enters the following order.

1. Hespondent B- S Euterprises ,
Co. )

is a eorpOI'ation organized ,

Incorporated , (isocllCIt Hesins

existing and doing bnslnPBs nndcr

and by vittuc of the laws of t.lw State of Rhode Island , with i;Ls offce
and I)I'incipal place of business loeated at Cook Stre, , Lincoln , Rhode

Island.
espondentHerrnan Selya is president and treasurer of said corporation,

Ir. Selya founcled the respondent: cOl'porationand. has becn

and is responsible for esbl,blishing, supenrising, directing, and eOllresp-onclellt
- S Enterprises, Respoll(lcnt Selya s offce address is the same as thwt

trolling the business aetivities and praetices of corpora.te
I

of s,dd corporation.

2, The Fcderal Trade Commission has juri:-didioll of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondellts , and t.he proceeding
is in the pllblic interest.
OHDEr:

8 Entol'prisp, , Incorporated
T.
It
/8 oniered Thnt t.he respondent 1(Isochem HE', sins Co, ), a corporation , its diredol's , offcers , agents

lssigns , nnd respondent
l'cpresenUitives , crnployees , snccessors and
Terman Selya. , individun1Jy, and as a director or oilccl' oj' 1- 8 Entcl'prisp, , Incorpora.ted , his agents , representatiyes and employecs directly or indil'ect1Y1 or through any corporate or othcr tlevicc , in C011Jw, ('tion ,,,it, ll the offering for sale , sale 0)' distribution of goods or
commodities in commerce , as " ('oHnDeree " i:: dcfined in the Federal
Trade Commission Ad , shan fort.hwith cease and d( sist from:

1. Representing, directly or by implication in any advel'tis(
ments , Inb( , promot.ional materials or prodnct name that rcspondents ' STRIPPER sx , formerly known as SAFETY STRIP; OJ' any
other suust:nt1al1y silliJa r precinct:
(a) Is Kon- Flammablc.
(b) Is J'on-

Volatik

(c) Is Non- Toxic.

(d) Is Non- Irritatiug.
(c) lIas a .

Flash Point of 200" C.

(1' Hasll Boil Point 01"
(g) Is ComplcteJy S'"10.

17,,0 c.

p ('
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2. l\.fsrepresentillg, directly or by implication ,

'J.

in any adver-

tisements , lahels or promotional materials , the flammable olatile , toxic or irrjtating pl'opel'tiesof any of the respondents
pl'ounds and misl'f', pr" ps('ut.ing the boiling and Hash points 01 allY
products.

of the l'Pspondpnts '

:-3 Failing to propprly lahel Ow n' spondents '

product RTlUl'PEH

, fonnerly kUO\\"1 as S" \I'ETY snuI' , or any otIH

!" suhstanLial1

similar product. iJi (,OlJSpinlOlls leth' l'ing and type , as follows:

WABNTNU! HAHMFCL JF :-W.\LLOiVED , TXJL\LED
OH ;\JJSOIWEfJ TIlBOUnn SKIX
Avoid breathiJtg vapor.
Avoid contact with eyes , skin , and clothing.
l(eep cOll'taincr eloscd.
lTsc with adequate H' lltilatioJl.

'Vash thoroughly after JlHlldling,
FIRST AID: I- sw; IIlo\\'ed , induce nnoiting and call a physician. H( peat until \C omit is ('leal'. For eyes , flush with plenty of
watcr for If) minutes. Nc\' cr g-ivc anything by mout, h to an
l"!n(':)n :Clm1S r)(1'

on.

W;\J(NTNG' FL. UIiL\BLj.;
Keep a\\'ay from heat , sparks , and open flame.
J(pc

ont.ainer closecl.

t:sc with aclc(pwte ycntilation.

4. Csing the word or tpnn " Safety .' or any other 'YOI'd or
phrase of similar Hleaning on the label , or in a.ny promotional
lnatm'ials for any of their proc1ucts containing or compospd of
toxic snhst.an('('

J t is Inpthwr ol"d( ped That l'e poll(lents do Jorthwith cease and
desist from disscminating, or causing t.he dissemination of , any acln
tisement or promotional material by means of the United St.ates mails
or by any means ill COJmnel'ce, as " ('ommer('c
is c1('fi1H d in t.he F('d( ral
Trade Commission Act , for their product STHII'PEH sx , formerly knowJl
as S. \FETY HTRIP , or allY other substantially siJniJal' prochlCt, HlllC'ss
II.

thc flammahle , volatile ,

toxic or irritating- nature of such produet

and the COlTC('t boil and flash points of 511.11 proclllet are ('lparly Hnd
conspicuously disclosed in such advcrtisement or promotional nwJerial , for a period of two years frOTH tl1( clah this order is se1' d l1pOJJ
then!.
It is furtlw1' oTdeT(

That rcsponclPJljs dcli, C'J' a, C'opy of this ol'del'

to cease and desist to all present and fntul'c pcrsonnel of n sponcleJlts

, .

, .

COJHp!aint

f-l:)

or sail' of' ,my of th(' , aforesaid pl'odsimilar proc111tS ilud s( ('nre from
sneh pl'e ent or flltl1n persoJlllcJ a s) oH'd statpl1H'nt ;lckno\\lpdg'ing

l'ng:np, l'd
11'.1s

in the o1re,

for sale ,

rin

, or any other sl1bstantinl1y

receipt of sftjd o!'der.
It is further ()J'lered

That l'eSpOndpllts

notify tIll COllllnission at

least thilt.)' (i10) days prior to any proj)osPcl change in the corporate
respondent , such as dissolution , a,ss1gnuH-'nt 01' s,lJe rl'sllHillg in the
HH'rgenee of a sncccssol' corporation , till' c,. t'atioli OJ' disso1ntion of subsidiaxies or allY other change )n tlw corporat;oll which J1flY aired
com pl ia Jl:e

oLlig,ttions arising ant of t111b order.

It islu'I,thel' oJ'dered

TlIat the responde, nts

(60) (1:ys after service npon them of ,

Iw,rein shall within sixty
, file with the (;om-

this ordC'l'

mission a report , in writ.ing, setting forth in detail tlw JJJall11el' and
form in whlch they JJflyceomplied "\"1t11 thisordl'l'

TIlE -:L\TTER OF

IN

ALL OHTHOPEDIC APPLL\J\CES , INC. , ET AI,
ONf;EX'I OH.DEB , ETC. , IN HEu_um

FEDEH. \L

TO TIlE , \LLEGED VTOLATIOX OF TIlE

TlUDE CO)DIlSSlOX , \(''1

Docket (,' 21/18. COliplaint

No'!).

21i

1!J'/'- jJr;ci:.;io/J NUl'

31';

HJil

applinnl'es flIH1 811pports
cease rm;.gestiJJg diJIel'l' Jl1. resalp priccst.o difh' rpnt classcs

Consent. ordC'r ref1uiring a Il:lnufadllrt' r of Ol' UlOppdic

. to
of .\Iiami , 1"111.
nf patient,

, inducling .Medicare ,

paHents , and u.,:ing

1nsnrlllH:f' ,

allY dcccption OJ'

HW! Indust.ria! Commission

sll!Jtprfu!-(' as a HlP:!n" of afjpding. the

retail priccs of its pre-dudF.

CO:;IPI,, \INT

TlwFedcl'ill Trade Commission , having reason to br1ilwc that. corpo-

ratc respondent All Orthopedic A1'1'1ian(,(,8 ,

Inc. (hereafter A01\

I1dJ(lson (herenfter
Inc. ) aTH1 incli,,)(lual respondent Stephen A.
lHiclwlson), have viol lted and are no\v \'iolating the provisions of
, SeeScctioll 5 of the Fe, dera1 Trade Commi::sion Act (15 U .
t.ion 45), and it. appearing: to the Commission that a proceeding by it
in the public. interest , herehy isslIPs this
in reslwet thereof "\you1d

cmnplnint stating: its charges as follows:
\R\GRA, rn 1. Hespondent. AOA , 111('.

is a

eorporation organized

unclel' and by virtue of the lavi s 01 the State
of Florida , ,\lith it's principal offce and plae(' of business lo('nte(l at
75 N. E. 74th Street , (-ormerly located at ()8K7 N, E. nl l\xenne),
J\Iiami , F' lorida.
existing and d011lgbnsiness
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\OA , Inc. is nm- , and for several years has
the. rnannfacturc and seLle 01' orthopedic applia.n( ef-

PAIt. 2. Hespondpllt A

been engaged i' n

and supports , including such itClllS as . slings , bract's , splint.s , and
anklets , he-reinafter cul1eetin ly referred to as Ol"thopedic products.
It sel1s tlwse Ol"thopl'clie products to its eust-onwrs , such as physicians,
bospitaIs , drugstor( , and others , which customers resell to the nltimate consuming public. For the fisr,al year ending . July 31 , 1070

respondent AOA ,

Inc. had net sales oJ approximately :;717

000 ,

and

total assets of approximately $2DD 000.

\R. i.. In the ('01lI"S(,. and (' ondud of its Imsincss n spollclellt AOA
has been and
is
now engaged in eommeree , as " cornllH rec " is
c1dined in the Federal Trade COlnmission Act.. Hespondenj-, now
causes , and has rausc'cl , it.... sHirl orthopedic products , "vlIcn sold , to be
Tnc. ,

shipped from its plant and facilities in the State of Florida to purchasers thereof located in yadous states other than the state of origin
01' maJlIfaeturc of such products. In addition , AO..:, Inc. , is purchasing and has purchased raw materials and othrr p,' oducts for use in tlu'
mannf,lcturc of its orthopr.clie products from sclh rH located in states
othcr than the StaLe of FJoricla.

PAR. 4, Hespoudent Stephen A. l\lichelson is president and sales
manager of AOA , Inc. He formulates , directs and eontrols the il('t
, Inc. , ami aeti \' l'y participates therein.
promoted , acloph'cl and acqnies( ecl in the ads and praetif'c5 hereinafter set fort.h.
PAn. G. Hcsponclcnt AOA , Inc. , at all times m!: nt, ion('d JlCrein hns
been and nmy is in snustantial competit.ion in (' OJ!/l)(' TCC with iJHli\'ldlulls , finns , and eOl'poration engaged in the sale and distribution of
ortbopeclic products of the same general kind and nature as those
mannfactllT''d , clistrilHltpd and sold by respondent.
PAl . G. In t, hr, c..H'l'S( an(l condud of its ImsillC'ss as afOl"' S,1id
respondent AO , Inc., callserl to h printed and cil'cu1at.l' (l to its
practi.ees and policip.s of A 0

He fonnnlat('d ,

directC'd , elH' Otn. agpd ,

CollHdenti,lIHcsale Price List" ,yhich sllg. g:ested higher
pric c; on its orthopeclie products for pntients covemd by 1\fc. dicllJ'P
rnsl1r ncl: , ancl Inrlllst.rial Comnlissioll programs t.han for ot. her kinds
of patients or pnrc.ha,sers. III so doing, l'espOndp!lt AOA , Inc.. , rnade
sQveral writtc' u statement, s and representations regarding it.s suggested
ic?s , inc1ient.ing. t, l1,lt it, h Hl1. ('CCjV( d ' numeJ'ous requests fOJ. pricing
sc1wdlllc's/j that it had " consultecl lTany account.s t, hrollg:hout t.he
ClIst.omers a "

country to get a cross-

diOIl of prices now being; charged and the

" and that it had fonnd cprt.aill of its
harging " as mnch as four times cost" j' Hespondcnt AO..
Tnc. , furthol' illdj('at, d that the price list was the result of a mean

justificat.ion for Uwse C' lt,LI"P:PS

customers c

Complaint

ragc of the Y1e,\'s solieited from its customers
suggested prices shown on the price list

(:1) Add- on

and that the

were influenced by the

cost of ordering, receiving and storing materia1. (b)

Time spent in application or material and instl'uetlol1 for use. (c) Cost
of billing and time- lapse

before payrmmt. (d) AlIowanee for antici-

pated percenblge of uncol1ectable billings.
\P.. 7. By making- the statenlents and representations as set forth

Six itwl such others as may not be expressly set forth
lwrein , n\sponclent AOA , Inc. , has represented , and now represents
in Paragraph

directly or by hnplication , that ea, ch

of the statements respecting its

sllgg-ested prices (incJmling the price list

itself) ' has been substantiatefl

by l\OA , Inc. , by adC'qnate and well-(lPsigned studies or surveys prior
to the makin of suell statements , and that sneh prices are reasonable
fall" and el1stornary.
\R. R. The foregoing statements and representations were and are
fa!st" ,

il' isleading, and deceptive ,

Olnission. Tn truth nnd in

fact ,

either in and of themselves , or by
AOA , Inc. , neve-I' receivPirt numerous

, but only request.s for prices on indithe l1ean a.verage prices contained in the
selw,)"),, wem bascd not only Oll the factors (a) through (d) Jisted
ill PaJ'ag-raph Six , hut were also intendod to inrJuc1c a profit for the
rerJlH'sts for pricing schedules

j(lua 1 items. I, urt-herHlore ,

sellcr.
Tn truth . nncl

in fact

, the aforcsaid statements and representations

respccting the " Confidential Rcsale Price List " have not been sub-

stantiakd by respondent AOA , Inc. , by adequate studies or surveys

prio!" to the making of snch statements. On the contrary, said statements were based wholJy or for the most pa.rt on prices arrived at by
rspolldent AOA , TIle. , a.nel its rresirlpnt , respondent :Michelsoll , independent of any speci6c stmlies or surveys.

\H. 0. '11( making or any statement of l'cprrsentation cliredly or'
by implication , th t the " Confidential Resale Price List" -was based
on th0 fl-dual consultation of customers and was influenced by the
four factors listecl as (fl) through (d) in Paragraph Six , or any other

stnteHlcnt or representation regarding the basis or aeeuraey of such
priee list , when sueh statements or representations arc not supported
hy empiriefd data. aevelopecl from prior , fully document.eel , adequate
and wen-researched studies or surveys is unfair , misleading, and deecpti,;e, In addibon , or in the alternative , such statements or representations , where not supported by proper data , may result in discriminatory treatment or charges to the different classes of patients described
in the " Confidential Resale Price List
PAR, 10. The use hy respondent of the aforesaid faJse ,

misleading- and

deceptive statements and representations may have had , and may now
470- 883-
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hayc , the capacity and tendency to mi ll':Hl Ow customers of AO.
Inc. , int.o belicving that thcy can stHTessflllly sC'l1 rcspomh' nt A(L\
Inc. , orthopedic products to certain classes of paticnts or pUl'chascl''3
at higher than normal , but nevcrtheless :illstific(l , pri( es. For t.hat rcason or reasons ,

such customers rnay have plll"chasE'. d

01' mn, ,?

nmy pur-

chase substantial quantitirs of AOA , 1ue. , orthopedic products. As a
1'psult thcrcof , sul)sbtntial trade, in slich proclllcts may have been or 1'0t.entially may be unfairly diverted to AOA , Inc. , from its competitors.
PAR
11.
By distributing (l, " Confidential Hpsalc Price List'~ to it

customers suggesting higher resale prices to )iedicarc paLiNlts , or to

patients enrolled in Thfeclical\ progra.ms , which suggested priees were
represented to be ba e.coll a. mean n, \'erage and were c! istribttted for
USB in more than one state or

loealit.y, :\O_ , Inc. ,

placed in t.he hal1(ls

of its cnstolners an illst1'UlH n:tality which suggested that and/or enabled said cllstomers to violate the statutes and/or regulations adnt of Health , Education

ministered by the United States De'Pa.ItnH

and ,Yelfa1'c. Said statutes and/or regulations provide that pr()lucts
used in t.he treatment of patients nncler J\Jedicare progra, ms

shall he
purchased Or reimbursed only on the basis of reasonalble charges or
under the established criteria for clctermination of reason:1blc ehnrges.

\H. 12. Hespondcnt AOA ,

IIJe.

, in distrilmting its " Confidential
, and placing ill the hands of

Resale, Price List," and in supplying- t.o

(,tlwr5 ,

the llleHl1S of

, or all instrmrIcntality for , the dob-bon of fedhas engaged and is engaging ill aets or

eral lnws and/or regulations ,

practices ",hidl a.re contrary to public po1.icy and in violation of Scc-

bOll :5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act.

a.ctices of rcspondent.s 1\0.: , Inc.
wen and arc all to t.he prejudice nnd
respondent ..0_ , Tne. s competitors , and

\TI 13. The a.foresH.ld acts and p1'

and l\fichelson , ns her"ein

alleged ,

injury of the publie awl of

have constituted awl nmy (' onsbtnte , unfair mcthods of GOlnpetitirJl

in commcrcc and llnfairor dr.ceptive acts or prnctices in eommel'('('
\,jolntion of f;pdion !) of the I, edPTal Traclc Commission Act.

in

DECIf.ION .\NIJ Ommn

TIm Fcderal Trade Commission having initiat( d an inn.\'3tigation

of ccrtain nets and practices of the rcspondents Hamed in t.he caption
hereof , anc1lt, he respondents having heen furnished thereafter with a
copy 0'f a draft or complaint which the

H111'ean of ConI petition pro-

posccl to present to the Commission for its consideration and which
if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents '\\ it.h
tions of the Federal Trade Commissj' on Act; and

yiola.-

."-

, --

, -- '_. , -

_--0.

l)ec: ion and Onler

c;.;

The respondents and cOllllspl Jor L11P Commission h:lving thf'n' !('r
ecntl cl nn agl'cenwnt COJlt:l, ill lllg a. ('Ollspnt. orc1p-r , an n(1missiol1 by the

respondents of all t1)(; jnl'isdictiollal :brts set forth ill
draJt of cOlnplnint ,

a. stat:enwllt 1 hat the signing

tlw :!Jo!'esaid

of said agTe('mcnt

is for settJcuJent pl1rposes only and does not constitnte nn admission
by respondents that tllB Jaw has beell violnterl as alleged 1n sneh complaint , and w:livers and other provisions as reqnin:rl by the Commissioll s rilles; and
ThcCoHnnission having 'tllCl'Cafter considered thc maHpl" (lnd ha\'
ing- cleterminpd that it had reason to l)(" li( \"e t.hat th( rcspondents hn n

\ct,

yiolated the said

and tllat complaint should iS

lle stating; its

chargvsin that. l'eSpN"t , and llfying
Ollsent agl'er:nwllt Hnd placed snd1 agreemcnt on thepnblie rc('onl for
tlllwcL\l)on

ft period of thirty (:10) days ,

110W in furt.her

\eeepted the ex('C'utecT

confurmity \yith th(

psc/'ihellin Section 2,:- l(b) of its rules , the: COHnnission
hereby issues jts compla.int , makes the follmying .illl'i ;(li('tional findings , and enters the following order:
IH' o('(,;dnl'l\ p1.

\n 01'thopC'lie i\ppl1n_ nep , Inc. .is a C'orpol'ntion

L Hespondcnt

orga.nized , existing and doing Imsillcss nnder allli h:.y

\-irtllc of

the laws

of the State of Flori(1a" wit.h its principal o/Jce awl plfce of hllsinpss

E, ; I"d
A venne), J\fiamj , Floridn,. Hespondent Stf' phen A . Jlichelsoll is president of An OlthoJwdjc
'\ppljances , Inc. , and flct.ively pill'ticipntcs jJl
the direction and policies thereof.
2, The Federal Trade Commission has :iuris(liction of the f-llbject
locat.ed nt 75

l\. E. 7,Hh StI'C'Pt.

matter of this proceecling

(fol'Tlcrly located nt (;887 N.

:1n(l of the respollllents , aml t:1w procC'cding

is in the public interest.
onmm

\11 Orthopedic .l\ppli l1cPs , Inc. , a
, agents , l'eprC'sc, ntatiYcs , employers, succcssors
and assigns , ft11lrcspondent St, pJH'n _ . 1\TicJwlson , jlHli,'idllaJly, and
as an offcer of All Orthopedic --\pplianC'C's , Inc. , dircdly or indircctly,
t.hrough any corporate or othcw devie( , jn connection with the ma1mJaeture , dist.ribution or sale 01' orthopc(lic and related products in
commerce , flS " cGmmerce 'J is (lefined in tlm Fc(leral TI" ade Commission
, -forthwHJl ('('nsc and desist , either unilaterally 01' through any
agreement , understanding, or comrnon course of flclLion , Iwt\H'cn reIt is ordr:1Y;d

corpol"ntion ,

That H' spondcnt

its offC'cl's

spondent.s and anot.l er

or others not party hereto , from engagtng- in

or pcrf0I111ing any of the follo\yjng:

1. Making any misrepl'PscntnJion , 01' llsing any kind

of cleccp-
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tion or subterfuge , oral or w/'itten

and
upports.

retail prices of its od:hopedic

ol'thoV-. 'dic

appliances and

2. Suggc

a mea.ns of affecting the
related products , inc1uding

ting different resale prices to different classes of pa-

t.ients or to dif1cl'cnt members of the conslUTting public by any
lleall , or methods , inchli1ing" but not 1 im itcd to the following:
(a) ,yritten price lists , and
(b) oral suggestions by employees , including salesnwn
sales F-'vresentati VP. , COlltal't men , or others.
;1. For it period of two ye.al's
c1l'

;J.lcr,..

, suggest.ing resale prices to any

01' customers hy any means or meLhods , including lmt not

Jimdpd t.o the fol1mving:

(a) written price lists , and
(b) oral snggestions by employees , jncJuding salesmen
s,alcs representatives , contact men , 01' others.

II.
It
i8 1,,1'1101' o",tered Tlmt respondents AJl Orthopedic Appliances
Inc. , and Stephen A. l\fic:helson , shaH , within ninety (nO) days -after
sel"viC'e llpon them of this order , destroy any l'cmaining origina:ls 01'

copics of the " Confidential Resale Price List
within their possession

" which arc in any way

01' under their control.

IlL

It 'i. ' flrdlwl' onlcn;rl That rcspondent All Orthopl'die Appliances
Ine. ha lL ,,'it.hin ninety (90) days after service upon it of this order
ser\"' 11.1 cert.ified at" registered mail , orby pcrsonaJ delivery:
1. On cadi of its dmnestic (lealers or 'Cllstomers with whom it is
presC'ntly dealing or with whom it has dealt since .Tnne 18 , 1970
a copy of Letter A atta.chccl to this order , signed oy its president 01'
other respollsible offcial.
2. On all of its salesmen ,

sales rcpresentatives , contact men , or

otlJers ,,- 110 ordinarily deal with

its dealers or cllstomers the

following:
(R) a copy ofthis order ,

and

this order, signed
hy the president or other responsible offcial (with copy
of Letter A also attached).
(h) a copy of Letter B Rttached to

IV.
That. respondents notify the Commission at
prior to any proposed change in the corporate

It -is lllTtlwr O)'rlered

least t.hirty (30) dRYs

---

, ""

)' ,,'

, ('
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responclent Slleh as dissolution , assignment 01'

sale rcsulting in the

emcrgence of it successor corporation , the creation or dissolution or
subsidiaries , or illlY other ehallge i11 the corpo!"!ttioll which may affect
its eornpliance obligations -arising ont of the order- Further , re-

spondents shall instruct and notify any prospective pUl'chascl' ahout
the cxistnncf~ of this ordcr ,

and abollt the Iact that the Federal Trade

COHnnission intends to enfOT'

the oblig" ations created tlwrennder.

it '1.8 fur'thel' OrdC1Y3d

That each respondent herein ::11a, , \yiLhin
ninc,ty (nO) cbys after service upon it 01 this order , file with thp CUII-

mission al'eport jn writing sp. tting fOl'th in detail the manner and -Iorm

in whiehit has complied and will c011\p1y with this order, In this 1'0required to have becn sern:,d , are
g-Rnl , where any eopi('s of Letter
rved by personal deliypry, the compliance report shall beacc.ompanied by afTida"\!its executNl by the n.ppropriate salesmen or others , clesrl'ibjngthe cities , to\YIlS , OJ' states .in which pel' smull deJiYE'!'
Jllfl(h. , and,ltt(' sting to the fad that. said ('opies of Lett, er.A \ycreindecd
properly addre::sed and ser\'~d on deaJers and ellstorncJ's iu 1-ho.:e areas
as 1'Pq1lirNlby Paragraph

III

of t.he Ol'lt

gTTER A
(C01JP;IH \- Lp1tl )"I1(,;HIJ
DATI':

Ih:AR

Yon m:IY h:1H' I\t' n 011P of nIP ;H' lJllJlt which J'p,:f'\' f'l( from on!" ("nulpnny n

'Clmlhkntia! Rpsa!e Prii' p Li , "mg:g:psling tliffl'l'' ut !H' kf':' Lo 11jffl' :l't ki1H!s ,)1'
p:l!icnts , induding those (' overl'd J1Y \fprlienl'p, 1n:-I11',11(:p , Ot" IIHlll,, tri:ll Cmnmi.'''sion pI'OgT;JJIS, 'Ye b:\TP rp('pully jJPP11 OJ' llPrl':l II)' the )Te(lerat Tri ,I(' Commi, sion to diseolJtinlie the di tJ'ill\1rilin of tJd list. 01111 to notify ;"ill 1);( 11m" ;l('r)1!nl s tlwt tl1p Tn. ;ll'il e oj' f'I1an,dng. dilfpl'f'nL prites 'to different ki!ll or P,ltienls , if uo/. ba etT on "aTilT c() !s of doing. IlIsilH'SS an !IC Iliscriminator,\ and
nnLlir , ;11111 tlwl"'fu!' e i!Jeg':lJ.
iHll' IIttl'nti!!Jl
. II1P LI(
JinrJ:hpl- nHH'
C lln(Jpj')..I:;Jnd , ;11111 ,,"c.J1 to (:111 to
t.11:1t ft'deraJ J:\\yS or J'pgnlatil)l1. 'i pl c\' ide, in the ensp of i'lelli(,;H'l' ji;ltil'n(. , that

('ur2'

8 to sntll

1):ltil-n1".; !lHl.'iC he rensoH;lhle ,

an(1 in confnrnwnce ,,,felt rl1( J'Pgu-

ll IIY t.he Vniierl :-Uttes Vpp;u" :-ment of Health , Etluc;:'iinn , ;uHl
\Velh\J'e. "' hpl'eanr (hm1Jt. ari:"p,c. cOlJ(prning the chal'g.' s to be ll;lll' ' in l\'di(:;ll'
P;lt.iI' ncs , you may wish 1. (;(Hl nJt:J J'ppn' s,' nl'ltive 1'1' the n!JOve !)PI;n:. tlllenl"

lations !H' omnlgatc'

Yprytnl1.rYfJlII',

resillPJlt.
Official,

or 1

''''1)r)Jl..i:

jp('

'('

/).
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LI'JTTE;R B
(CoJlpanr Lettel"Jeil())
DATE

DI.;.
Ee('ilu:,c ron are 11 fjalesllan ,

sales represelltati," , or other person frequently
i.1l touch with our ;wcouIlIs , we \\;111. to inform 'yOU of the fad. 1'rat we hare
('l)tI)" IwPJ1 onlereu iJ \' the Feder" a! Trnde COIlJli,"'siou to ( ease i:mg-gesitiJl;. resale pr-il:e." for nlly of our o)" thopedic products to all,\ of Oll!" customers or 11(:COllarS 1'or ,I pf'rtod of twp .\"-ar1: , ,llld to refr;dn frotH using all)' sort of decerJtion
(JJ" suhil'l"u;.. Y ;IS a me,. IIIS

of I1ffeding tilt' rdail pt'(" PS

of (Jill' prolinets.

the COHllUisHioH we re( (,J1t ly sent to ollr ;H:COHll!S a j("III'1' (' Xlibliuing OIl!" IIPW policy in l'e\ati(11I to UH' ';
ntidenUal Hl'sa!e
In G(" ()rd;lIj(p

I'1'

,vi!!J 1:1(' 01'1('1" o(

iee List" ,,- hidl we di:-'trilmt.:'d in ,the pnst. A copy of th:!t leU:cl' fllHI it cnpy

of OIP ("lmmi:-,;;ion\;

Onkr arp Plw!();:cd hcrein for Y:Jtl' jllfonllatioll,
Y()n :,I)(ull1 rp,HI the Coul!uisl'iull S Ol'dcr t'iln'fnll , and if :roll have allY flllP,
fioo." n' ilrding' it m' its effed, Oil . our l'' spoll,-,illilitil's , yuu should illlIedia1dY
'I' on!nd f(JI' fllrUI(' 1' iust.ructiuns,
Di:-o!l('diell('1' of thl' Order hy eit.her Ithl COJHj1any, m' .lIy (I( it.s employees , c.ln
sub '( tJ1( l (lII'lr,lIr t.o seycre IHnnet,ll' \' JJeualtil's for eadi dolatioll. Therd' ol'l',
' di"J' ::anl of the IJl' orh-don,-. of tile Order hy nny of Olll' ('!Uplo ree,c: wili re,"mlt

, discipliuary ndioll.
Ypry truly yours

in ;11)!JllprL)t

J'psidl' JJt ,

tn. Hp."q:)(nsili!(

Uftkial.
Enc1osurps.

I I\ THE JL\T'J'EH

OJ-

JL\HOLD RmmUMY
COX EXT mWEI , J';T(;. ,

1); J

E(,L\JW TO THE . \1.L1'(:;J':O YLOL. \nON OF THE

lJTII

IN U':NDIi\G Axn '"1. 11' FEm:n. \L TH.\ln; ('1)JDnS lON .\CTS
j)()O..d C--

()w"a'

;!10.f, ('omidoi/ll ,

So'

W-i1- lJn:i, i(!'

, J.\"'J!'
. ;W

, urn

onkr J'" ll1iriug" n 11.'('(\-('ill" deal!'!" of l'hilndelphia , 1':1. , to cease violating

illl' Tl'l1th ill LI'

lldiug Ad by failing, in COIlSlIller credit: tran actions and

;!(1Y!'ti ('nwl!t." , to 1I11ke nil liis('osl1res in the manner , form , and amount
ill .l( ()l'11lnt'e with H.l'g-nlntioJl

I'

of the Act.

C03IPI". \IXT

I.jencling Act and the
gu1atioll promulgc1ted thereunder , and the _ Federal

PnJ'SU U1t to the prm'isions oJ the Truth in
iInp1PlIdltiJlg n'

Tratle C()llJlli sion Ad , and by virtue of the authority vested in it

Comp!aint

R:!8

by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe

t.hat Harold Burdumy, an individual trading fiS 1Iarold Burdumy,
hereinafter refcrl'ed to as respondent , has violatccl the provisions of
said Acts and implementing regulation , and it appearing to the Com-

mission that it proeeeding by it in respect thereof would be

in the

public jnterest , hereby isslles its complaint stating its eharges in that
respc et as follows:
\RAGRAPH 1. llarold

Durdumy is an individual tTading as 11arold

Burdnmy, with his ofIice and principal place of Imsincss

located at

(iGOl Frankford A venne, Philadelphia , Pennsyl vania.
PAR. g. Respondent is now and for somt', time last past has becII
engaged

in

the advertising for sale , oil'ering -for sale and sale of llscd

ears to the public.
PAIL ;-1. In the ordinary eOUl'se and eonduet. of his business as aforc-

said , nsponchmt reglilarly extends and 1'01' SOHle time last past has
regularly extended ('Ollsunwr credit , as " consumer credit" is defined in
Hegulation Z ,

the implementing regulatiollof the Truth in Lending

Act , cluly promulgated by the Board of G- overnors of the Federal
Heserve System.
\H. 4. Subsequent to .July 1 , 1969 , respondent , in the ordinary
COUl'se of his business , as aforesaid , and ill connection with his credit
stiles , as " credit sale :' is defined in Regulation Z , has caused and is
ca.using customers to execute retail insLnllment ' ontrads , hereinafter
referrcd to as a the contrad. " Respondent does not provide these
customcrs with any other consumer credit cost llisdosnres. By and

through the use 0:1' the contraet , respondent:
1. Failed to print the ter11S " Iinancc charge and " annual pereelltflgc rate:' where these terms are required to be 1lsed , Innrc con-

spicuously than other required terminology, as required by Section

22G. G (a) of Regulation Z.

. Failed to disclose the amount ,
amonnt ,

or method of computirlg the

de1inqueney, 01' similar charges payable in
t.he event of Jate payment.s, on the face of tlH contract a'bove or adjaccnt.
of allY default ,

to t.he p)aee for the customer s signat.ure , as l'cqnjrcd by Scetion

8(a) (1) of negulation Z.
3. Failed to disclose (a) the method of computing any unearnecl
portion of the finance charge in the e\' ent of prepayment of the ohli'2'26.

gation and (b) ~L statement of the amount or lnethod of computation
of any charge t.hat mny be deducted from t.he amount of any n'bate
of snch 11nearncd finance charge that win be crec1it( d to the obligation or refunded to the customer , on the face of tlH cDntrad above
01' adjacent t.o the place for the customcr

s signature as required by

Sections 226. 8(a) (1) and 226. 8(b) (7) of negulation Z.

('.
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7!) 1\, '1,

lliled to disclose the finance charge expressed as an annual

percentage rat.e , and Iailed to describe that rate as t.he " annua J percentage rat.e " as required by Section 226. 8(b) (2) of Uegulation

5. Failed to use the term " total

of paymellLs

to describe the sum

of the paymcnts scheduled to repay theinclcbtpdl1css , as required by
S(- ct.ion

22(;. 8 (b) (3) Df I egulation

G. Failed to use the tenn " cash price " to c1eS(Tibc the price at 'which

spolHlent offers , in the regular cmfJ'se of Imsiness , to sell for cash
the property or serviees which are the subject of t.he creditsalp , as
required by Section 226. 8(e) (1) of HegulatioJl Z.

7. Failed to disclose the alnount of the dO\vupaymcnt , itemized \vhen
applicable , as the downpayment ill money using the terll " cash downpnyment " the trad( jn allowance using the tp1'l1 " tl'ade, in/' awl the
SUIl of " cash dO\Yl1paynwnt" and " tl'ac1eusing tho term " total
downpayment" iJ as required by Seetion 22G. 8(e)

(2) of Regulation Z.

nee between the cash price :lnd the
t.otal c1ownpayment , using the term " unpaid balance of eash price
a" rc,qllired by Sc,ction 226. 8(e) (3) of Reguhlbon Z.
D, Failed to use the term " amount nnaJlce(l" t.o (lpscribe the
nmOl1lJt
of credit extended , HS required by Section 22(;. (c) (7) of Hegulatjoll Z.
8. Failed to disclose the diflen'

10. Failed to disclose the SlIm of the cHsh price ,

are included in the amollnt financed but

an charges which

"\vhj('h an not part nf the

finance charge and the finanee charge , using the term " deferred pay" as required by Section 22G. 8(c) (8) (ji) of Regulation Z\H. ;). Respondent , subsequent to July 1 , 10(;9 , has advertised , as

ment price

advPTtisemel1t" is defined in UeguJn,tion Z

, in the form pf exterior

signs locat.ed on the premises of his place of business. Such ad vertisenwnts aid , promote , or assist , directly 01' indil"C'dly ~ extensions of
COJlsumer credit , as " consumer crPflit" is defined in R.egulation Z.
By and through the use of said advertiscmellts , l'cspolld(mt:

1. FaiJed to disclose the following, when advertising " No l\IoJ1PY
Down " and " If you Qualify Nothing- Dmyn
(a) the eash priee ;

(b) the number ,

amount and due date's or ppriod of rn. yuwnts

sclwdnlp, cl t.o repa.y the indebtedness if the credit

is extendpd j

(c) tbe am01llt of the finanee charge expressed as an annnal per

('cntage rate; and
( d) the deferred paymc,nt price;

Regulation Z.
PAll. 6. By and through the respondent's aforesaid failure to make

os required by Section 226. 10 ( d) (2) of

the discJosures in the manner and form set fort It in Pn ragraphs Four
nnd Five hereof , respondent failed to comply with the requin:m( nts
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of Hpgl11ation Z , the implementing regulations of the Truth in L( llding
Act , duly promulgated by the Board of Goyernol's 01 the Fedcl'allle, sueh failure to
scryc System. Pursuant to SE~ction lOX(q) 01 that -:
cOlnply const.itutes it, \- iolat.ion of t.he Truth in IJ( nc1ing Act , and pursuant to Section 108 thereof , respondent thercby violated the Federal

l'rade Commission . Act..
Ih:uSlOX AKD Grimm
The Federal Trade Commission havin

illitiatc (l an investigation

of emtain ads and pra.ctices of the rcspondent nanwd in the cn ption
hC'reof , and t.he respondent. IUl\-ing been fHrnishpd t.hereafter wit.h a
copy of a draft of complaint \yhich the 'Yashillgton ,

D. C.

Rpgiona 1

Offce proposed to prcsent to the Conuni sion 101' its (:onsidcratjoll and

which, if issued by tli( Commission , would chargp. t.he respondent \"it.h

violation of the Federal Trade Commission Ad and the ' l'ruth in
Lending Act and thc implerncnting regnlatioll promulgated therenndpl'; and
The respondent a.nd ( oullsel for the COlnmissioll having; thereafler
executed an agreement conh\ illillg a COllsent. order , all admission by
the respondent of all jurisdictional fads set forth in the aforesaid

a statenwnt that the siglling of said agreement
is for settlement purposes only a.nd does not constitllte an admission b
t.he respondent that the law lins been violated ns al1egt d in sueh complaint , and wairers aIlel otber IH' oyisiol1s as l' qllirec1 by the COIldraft 01 complaint ,

missiOl:

srules; and

The Commission having tlwl'Ntfter considcl' d the matter and hn ,jng determined that it has reason to be1ie\' that the respondent has
violated the said Ad, , and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that l'espcd ,

flllc1 haying t.hcreupon accepted the executed

such ngreement on the public. record for
now in further eOllformity with tlie procedure prescribed in Sectjon 2. 34 (b) of its l"lIles , the Commission
hereby issues its complaint , Inakes the following jurjsdictional finuj ng-s , and enters the Iollmying order:
1. Hcspondcnt I-Iarold Bnrdmny is nn iJl(bvidual trading as IIarolc1
Burdmny, with his principal ofice and place, of business located at
(;(jOl Frauldord AveJlm' " Philadelphia , Pennsylvania.
conSC'llt agrpC'Hlent and placed
a period of t.hirty (30) c1nys ,

2. The Federal Tnlde Commission has

:inri8dict.ion of the cml)jeet

nwttcr of this proceeding alld of the re, spondC'nt , and the proc('C', ding
is in the public interest.

FEDERAL THADE C01\lMTSSlON DECISro:r,S
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ORDEH

It -is onlered That re poIlrlent. I-Tarold Bunlmny, an indl\ iehml
trading or doing business as I-Iarold Bunlmny llndcl' :Lny other llamc
or forJl of business , aHa respondent' s agents , I'cprcscmtatives , and CIl-

plo'yr( , diredly or through any corporate or other device ,

in (

on-

Bcetion with any ext.ension or arra.ngement -for tbe r.xtension of consUlner credit , or any ad n~rtiselIPnt to aid , promote, or assist directly or
indirectly any p, xtcnsion of consumer cl'edit , as " consnmer credit" and
. 22C) of the
advertisemcnt" are defined in Heglllation Z (12 CFH
DO- :J21

Trut.h in Lending Act (Public Law

15 n.

c. 1601

et 8CQ.

do fortllwith cease and desist from:

1. Failing to print the tI Tms "finance cbarge and " annual perntage rate," where these terms a.re required t.o be used , more
requirpd trnnil1010gy, as reqnil'cd by
226. G(a) of Hegulation Z.

conspicllol1s1y than other
Section

2. Fai ling to disclose t.he amount , or method of corn puting
the
lJl0111t , of any dc.fault" deEnqll'llcy, or similar eharges pa.yable in the event of late paYIIlent.s , on the face of the cont.rad
above or adjacent t.o t.he place for t.he cl1stomer
reql1irr, (l by Section 2:2fi. R

s signature , as

(H) (1) of Rcg-ulat.ion Z,

3. Failing to disdose (a) the method of computing any 1111eaTned pOl"tion 'Of the finance charge iJl the event of prcpaymen/

of the obligation and (b) a statement of the a, moullt or met.hod
of complltntion of any cha,q: c that llilY be deduct.cdfr01H tbe
amount of any rebate of snch unearned finance charge that win
be credited to the obli,gatjon or refunded to the. customcr , on
the fa.ce of the eontract above or :uliaccnt, to the place for the
(,l1S'tomcr s sig-nature ,

as refll1il'('(l by Sedions 22fi. S(n.) (1) and

Q2G. H(b) (7) ofUep:111atioI1Z.

4. Failing- to disclose the, finance charge expressl'd as an annual pererntagc rate , and failing to describe that. ratu af' the
2(;. 8(b) (:2) of
annual pen (mtagT" r:Ite ns l'eqllir('11J:\' Spdioll
HegulatioH Z.

;). FaiJing to use thE term " total of pa.vnH' llts ~~ to desrrilH', the
sum of tho payments scheduled to 1"epay tltrindpbt('dne::s. , as re
quired by Scct.ion :22n. 8(b)

of R('

\\!atlon

(). Failing to use the ternl " cash pl'jec ' to c1vsej'ih(', the p1'icp
Ht ,vhieh respondent otrers , in OJ() regular ('Ollrse 01. businc, , to
soll for cash 1.110 propc.l'ty or seryi('ps \vhich arc the subject, of the
credit sale , as requirul by Seetion 22G. 8 (c) (1) of Regulation Z.
7. r' ailing to disclose the amount. of dmvnpaywpnt , ilC'!liz(
when applicable , as the dowl1l1ayment in money using- the tcrm

().

Q'1')
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cash downpa:yment" the trade- in allowancc using tiw tel'rn
trade- " and the sum of the " ("ash dmYllpaymenf' and " tl'flde-

" using the term " total downpayment " as required by Sedion
(c) (2) of negnhtion Z.

22G. 8

8. Failing to disclose tbe

c1i1Terence bdween the (":13h price

using the tr.nn " unpaid balane(
eash price," as reql1in cl by Sect.ion 2, S(c) (:3) of Hpgnlation Z.
D. Jj\liling to use the term " amount fhullced" to dl'scribe the
S((') (7)
amount of cre(lit cxtended , as l'' quirpc1 by Section
and the total do\vnpayuH:mt,

of RGgulatioll Z.

10. Failing to disclose tll( SHil of the cflsh pricp , all c!Jarg('s
whjell are included in thc amount financcd but which tlrc not part
of the iinance chal'ge , and the finance ('harge ,

w.:;ing th(,i tc

tlefcrrcd payrnellt pricr :' as required hy Section 22(1.8

rJl

) (ij)

(c) (

of Regul~Ltjoll

11. Stating, jn any adverrispment ,

the amount of the down-

payment required or that 110 downpaymcnt is required , the amollnt

of any installment payment ,

the dona)' aUiount of :lny flnanec

charge , the number of installment.s or the period of n p:tYIlcllt
or that thero is no charge ,for credit , nn10s5 there is also st, ntcd ill
that advertisement all of the Jollowil1,gitems in t.enninoln,Uy
scribed under Section

t.ion 22G.

:2(. 8 of Heg-nlnj ion Z ,

pre-

as requlredlJy Sec-

1O(d) (2) of Regulation Z:

(a) the cash priee;

(b) the amonnt. ofHw do,ynpaymcllt OJ' that no dnwnpayJJent is reqnired , as applicabJe:
(c) the Dumber , amount , and dl1e dat.es or ppriod of pa,ymen!:s scheduled to l"' pay tllt' indebtedness if j- he Cl'l'clit is
extended;
(d) the ann11al percl'nbgp, rate: and
(e) the dcfcl" l'ed

12. Failing.

, in any

paynl(', nt priCt'
consmner Cl' pdit

tl'aJlsacLinn

l11' fHlvt'rtise-

mont , to make all (liselosllres , determined in acc.ordancl' with SC(
tion 22G.1 antI Section 22G. 0 of Heg-nln, jion Z , in (-,he ll!llll' l'. fnnn

and i11l011nt I"rqllircd by Sectiol1s :2:2G.
22G, lO of negulation Z.
o7"de1'ed That

I t is further'

22(LT,

22G.

, :22Ci.

rcspondent deli vel' a copy of th is

n and
Ol'del'

01 rt's))()jHlcllts

tn cease and desist to all present and future personnel
engaged in the t;onsnmmation of n, ny p,xtension 01 conSlll1?l' credit. or
in allY aspeet of preparation , creation , or plaeiJ1g' of !lthcl't.ising, allrl
that rcspondent set;uI' a signed shttell1Ent ad::nmvledging- I'('('eipt of
said order from eaeh sneh peJ son.

, .
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It 'i,r;

rder-cd That l'cspolld(

/lll'heJ' o-

7V F.

nt notify the COlImission at

least, thirty (30) days prior to
111)' proposed change in respondent's
business such as assignment or sale , resulting in the enwrgcncc of
a. suceeS:3or busincss , c:orpol'atc or othcl'wise ,

aries ,

or any other cha.nge ,vhich

the creation of subsidi-

may affect compliance obligations

arising ont of the order,

It i8 further ordered That respondent shall , within sixty ((;0) days
after sPTyice upon him of this orc1cl' , fTle with the Commission a report
jn "Titing:,
etting forth in detail t, he manller and fOl'min which he
has complied with the order (-, 0 cease and d(' ist contained herein.
IN TIm l\IATTEi

TAIWY l\JcDO\YEIJ

, D(IIXG IWSIXESS A8

IUNK rmpOSSESSTON
, l';TC. : IX Ia:( Alm TO TIlE .\LLFGED YJOL.\TJUX OF '1111': TI:lJ'If
IN LEXDIKG AND TilE .FEHEIL\L TR.. \DE CtDDlTf:STON ACTS

COXf'EXT (mm

f)rlcb' t

('- 2110.

Uompfoint ,

SII'f ;?fJ

, )!)71- J)cci8;rm , Nov. gf) , l.'"

COJI.'f'llt. ol"l/"l" J'p(juiriug a mwd t:iH d( akr

of Binlliil

I\am. Ala. , to ('C(1S(' vio-

lntinp: the Trllth in Lending- A('I: by failing, ill (" I)JS1Ullel" t;redit transactiolls
;11)(1 fJ(ln:: rti.,, mpnt.s, to makt, :111 Ilj d():,.;n' " i1l OJ( lJalIIlP1'. form ahd amoHnt
J'e(!uirr'tl 11." Regula !:on I'

of the Act.
C\nn' J,. \INT

Purf;\Jant to the pl'oyi ion of tlw rrnth in 1--(' llding- Act , and the
irnplenwnti I1g reg-Illation t.1H'reIlJldor, and the F('drra1 Tl'a l('- Cmnmission -- \cL and by virtue of the authority vesteel in it by s iid .
the Federal Trade C01nnlis -,ioll , haying n C1c.rm to helieve that 1-fnrr
Vrcf)o\YP11 Jr. , an inclividnal. trading and doint! JJ1siness as Hank

TIepn sps.:.ion,

hcn'inaner rcferrc(l to as re::polldpnt , has vio1aLea the
n' p:111atjon , and it appearing
to tJH' Commission that it proceeding 1'y it in respect therpof ,yonld

pr()vi io!ls of said Ads and imph' lllenting

be in the, public. interest. , hpn'b \' isslH' s its 'COlnplaint stat.ing its charges
j n t 11:1 t respect as fo II 0\"8,

\R\GlUrn 1. Respondent I-Iarry :.M:cDowelL .Tr.

is an indi\"idnal

trading and doing business as Ba, nk Repossession with his prlncipal
plncl' of lmsincss located nt 1(506 Greellsprings lfighwa , Birmingharn
A laboma.
PAR. 2, . R.cspondent is now and for some time last past has beerI

engaged in the advertising for sale and retail sale of used cars to the
public.

Complniut

1):;.

\TI. : L

Tn the ordinary course and conduct of his hnsiJlC's;: as afore-

said , respondent regularly C'xt:cnd:: , and fOl' smne tlnw bst
regularly extended ,

con:-nJ1er ('lpdit :IS "

p:1...1; has

COllSUJTler cTPdir' j

defined

the irnplerncnting regulation of the Trnt.h in Lending
Ad c1ul Y pr0l11dgatecl by Lhe Board of Governors of the. FCl1eral
in Regl1h1,t, jOl1

Z,

Hcsf'l've System.

\IL "t Snbsequent: to . Jnly Linn!) . J' spondent in tIlt' oJ'dinn, l)'
eOllfse and eondud of llis bllSil1CS:: , and in connection ' with his credit
saJe as " credit sale " is defined in Re, gulation Z , has c.aused and is
llsing cnstorners to execute bils of sale eontr!Lcts , hen-:inaHcl' 1'0-

felTed to as the " Bill of Sale. " The bill of sale does not contain any
eonsnmcI' eredit eost tlisdosm. es exce,pt the cash price , hade- in and
the number and aJlount of insbl1ment paynwnts. No other conSUller

credit cost disdosures are furnished to cllstomer
By :tnd throllg:h the use of the bin of
a!e , respondent f liled
c,Onsumer credit transaction to

in allY

make any disclosures cletcl'nrined in

necnrdance with Seetiolls 226. 4 and 22H, 5 of Hegulation Z at t.he time
nnt! in t, he In:lmJCJ' , formane1 ammmt l'('lllin a by Scdio!lS 22n. G flJJ(l
22n. S of Heg-uJation Z.
PAH. :'), In the ordinary course of his bu iJl( sS as nl'o!,psaiiJ. respond('nt ('rlused to IJ( published advC'rtisenwnts of his goods , nos !; advel'tis(

nwnt:' is defined ill' H, eg-ulati.on

Z. These (lchel'tisenwnts a1(1

or assist directly or indirectly extensions of consnn101'
JIection with the snle of Ow. se

llse of the ild\'crtiselnent

\ promote

clT'dit ill (,Oll-

goods and services. By and t hrongh the

, respondent states that 110 (lrnnlpaynwnt is

rcquired in connection with a conSllrncr credit transaction withont
also stating all of the follmving items in terminology prescribed 111H.1r
Section 220. 8 of Hegulation Z , ns l''
I2(). 10(d) (2),
CJuired by Section
thereof:
(j) Tile cash price;

Oi) The amount of the dmynpayrnent

paynwl1t is required , as applicable;

required or thnt no (lo'w11-

(iii) The number , amount , and due dates or perind of paYlnent.s
schednled to repay the indphtedness if the credit is extended;
(iv) The amount of the finance charge expressed as a.n annufll percpntage; and
(v) The deferred payment
P,,'\H. (). Pursuant to Section

price.

103(q)
of the Truth in Lending Act
respondent's aJoresaicl failure to compJy wit.h the peovisions of l egulation Z constitute violations of that Act and , pursuant to Section 108

t.hereof , respondent has thereby violated the Federal Trade Commission Act.

: ;'

, .

Deci:-ion and Order

79 F' 'I.

DECISION , \KD Onm:n

The Fc' cleral Trade Comrnif:sion having initiated an inve.c;tigatloJl

of certain acts a.ud practices of the respondcnt named in the caption
hereof , and thc respondent having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Atlanta Hegional Offce pro-

present to the Commission 1'01' its (,'ollsideration and which
jf issHcd by the Cornmission , would charge respondent wiLh violation
of the Truth in Lending Ad and t.he intplementing regulation prornnlgatpc1 thereunder , and the Federal Trade Commission Act; and
Tlte respondent and counsel for the COilnnissioll having thereafter
execntrc1 :In agrccrnent cont.aining a consent order , an admission by
thp rpspolUlent of all th( jurisdictional fads sd forth in the aforesaid draJt. of eomplaiIit , a st.atenwnt t, hat the signing. of :;mid agreement

)JosPcl to

is for sett lemrntpurposes only nnd cloes not (' onsLitutp. an a.dmission
by respondent that the law has been violated as alleged in such com-

plaint ; and ,,- aiveTs and ot.her provisions as required hy the Commission s rules: and
The Commission having thereafter considercd the matter and hav-

ing detrnnined that it had reason t.o believe that thp, resp,ondent

has

violatpc1 the said Acts , and t.hat complaint should issue fitating its
charges in that resped , and havin thcI' eupon accepted the executed
lIch agTl'Pllwnt on the public record
consent ngrcement and placed
for a period of thirty ( O) days , now in further conformity with the
pJ'wedure, pl'escribed in Section 2' 34(h) oJ its rules , the Commission
lwrclJY is ucs its complaint , makes the follmying' jllrisc1ictional findings

and cnters t.he following order:
1. Ree,ponc1ent is an individual ,,- ho ,yas trading and doing business
under ancl by virt.ue of the hnvs of the State of Alabama , whose oIrc.e
ancl principal place,of busincss was JocfLtcd a.t IGOG Grccnsprings I-lighway, Birmingharn , Alabama,

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the s1l1Jject
rnattpl' of this proceeding and of the respondent" and the procecding
is in the puhlic intercst,
ORDER

It is- ordenJd That respondcntHarry J\Ic.Dowell Jr. , an jnclividnal
traeling and doing busjncss as Bank Hpposscssi()n or nnder any other
nanH' , (lnd l'espondenfs agents l'Ppl'c, selltativcs and employees , direc.Jy

or through any corporate 01' ot-1el' device ,

in connection wit.h any COll-

Sll1Wr credit transaction or advertisement to aid ,

promote or assist
dirpdly or indired. ly any extcnsion.of consumcr credit , as " consnmer
cre(lit

crcdit sale

and " aclvE', l'tisement" are defined in Regulation Z

). ),

))ce:ision and Order

(12 CFR !) 226) of the Tl'th in Lending Ad (Public Law 90- i)91 , 1;)
IGOI
et Mg. do forthwith ceasc and desist :from:
ai1ing in any consumer lTedit transaction or advertising, to lnakc

all disclosurcs determincd in aceordance with Sc( tions

22G. 4 and 226.

of Uegulation Z at the time and in the man1)('I' , form and amount required by Sections 2:2G. , 226. 8 and 22G. IO of Heglilation Z.
Ifi8 furihe/' o'/leTed That a copy of this order to cease and desist
shaH be deJivercd to al! present and future personnel of respondent
('ngagl d in the consllmmation of any credit sale or any aspect of preparation , creation , and placing of advcrtising, and shan securc from

each such person a signed statement acknO\vledging receipt of said

order.
It

1",

fu/d//.er mylered That respondent notify the COllunission at

least thirty (; O)

days prior to any proposed change in respondent'

business orga.nization such as dissolution; assignment or sale requIting

in the emergence of a successor business ,

corporate or otherwise; the

creation of subsidiaries; any change of business name or trade style;
or
nHY
other change which may affect compliance obligations arising
out of the order.
It
i8
fnrther opden"l That respondent shall , within sixty (HO) days
after ;.erviee npon him of this .nnlcr , file ,vith the Commission a report
in writing, setting forth in deLail the

mamwl' and form in which he

has complied with this orrlpI".

IN TIlE I\fAT'n:u

OF

KOPPERS COMPANY , INC.
CONSENT mtDEH , ETC. , IN REGARD TO TIm ALLEGED VIOL.\rION OF THE
FEDI.;, \L. TRADE COJ\D\fISSION ACT
f)(ir:ket

87.-),

('on/plaint , Jan.

If)(iS- lJcdsion ,

Nov. :10 ,

1rJ71

:1 chemical proliu('cr of l'ittsllur , 1':1., to yoid its rf'.
llpply contracts l'ontainin;4 requirement.s or exclusive (leallng proYbioBS; to cens el1t.cring into Hleg' al reqnil'erneuts cont.rad.R , discriminating
in price between its custolUCrf. , amI acquiring resorcinol fil'ns without pl"or

on,-a:-nt ordf'J' rf'fjnirin
:,ort;iuol

COlllInjs iOJ) nlJpl"oyal; fllel requiring respondent to grant
I1nchon lken:"cs IlH1cl' iLo; resorcinal patents to producers.

llllrestricteli pro.

CO::IPI, AIXT

Pursuant to t.he provisions of the Fcderal Trade Commission Act
8 Stat. 717 ,

10 U.

A. Sec. 11

, 52 Sblt. 111), and by virtue of the

auth06ty vp tcd jn jt by said Act , the Fede, ral Trade Commission

,"
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7D F,

haying reason to belien; that I(oppcrs Compan:v, Inc. ,

a corporation

('ribed and referred to hpr('illaftl l' as respondent
prO\TisiollS of Section 5 of f-;tid Act , and it appearing

110re partjcularly de

has violated the
to the COJlllnis

ion that a proceeding by it iJl respect thcreof 'would IJ(

ill the public interest , hcn'by narnes the prPTlonsly mentioned corporatiOll as l'' spondent herein , and issllcs its complaint nga.inst the namcd

party stating it,') charges in that respect as fol1O\\s:
\R. \GRAPH 1. Respondent. , I\:oppers Company, Inc. , is a (:orpol'ation
organized , existjng a, lld doing imsiness under awl by virt.ue of t.he laws
01' the State of Delawarc , with its principal offce and pJaceof bnsilless
located at4-3G Senmth Avenuc , Pittsburgh , Pennsylvania.
\R 2. Hespond nt is a. widely div-cTsified corporation opel',l;ting
domesticalJy and internationally, Domest.icalJy, n spo ndent operatcs
jn the fol1mving fields and (livlsions: tar and chemicnls, plastics , fOTest products , llletal products , and , engincering and construction. The
annua, l gross dollar yolume of company- wide sales of respondent in

19(;:) was about $071 000 000.
PAR :1 . Hespondent , either

directly Or t.hrough its tar and ehemicals

lh,rision , is cngaged in tJl( production , sale nnd dist.ribution of resorcinol. Hesponeknt generally refers to resorcinol , its dm'ivativcs
and by- produds as penaeol produets,
He-sorcinal , itself , is an organic chemical c.Olnpound produced by

the fusion of benzene , snlphnrie acid and caustic soda. H.esOf-einol and
resins and nclhesivcs produced from resorcinol are imporut.nt. iJl the.
mnJlufactl1re and production of ruhber til'es and belts , strnctnra, l1ami)lated timbers ll:Jerl extel'nal1y, cert, ain organle dyes and ultraviold,
ray light absorbers ,

pharmaceutieaJs , and explosive compounds.

lit.erature statrs that There are no known dlPmicals considered to be cOlnpC';titive to resorcinol per sr. " For the pa
fifteen years , rcspondr. nt JCoppcrs has enjoyed a monopoly in the proHesponc1ent, in its

duction of resorcinol on a.
Hespondent' s

cOlllmercial scale in the

production of resorcinol in

United States.

10(jf) mnount.ed to about

000 000 ponnels and gross sales of penacol products by respondent
in

19(j;)

were alxllt $10 H-2 641. In "1062 , on gross sales of about $!J

0\)1 000 of pena, eol
;1,1 00

pro0ucts , H',sponc1cnt

ea1'ned a net. proflt of ahout

000.

\u. 4:. Respondent produces rcsorcinol at its plant Jo.cated at 1")
t.rolia , Penns:vlvania a.nd distributes re-sorcinol and resorcinol products

to cust.omers locatcrl in st, ates other than the State of Pennsylnlllia.
There has be, ell , HlHl is now , a patLenl find course of interst.ate COl1mprcc in resorcinol and rC5:orcinoJ products by respondent within the
intent and meaning of tlie FC'dt'l'ul Tnulc Commissiun Ad.

KOPPEHS COMPA)JY ,

839

I::C,

Complaint

C'')-

0..(

PAIL 5. Rcspondent Koppers ,yonld now he in substantia'! compctitian in the commercial prodnet1on sale and distribnbon of resorcinol
ill the United Rtates -with othel' cornmercli11 producers of rE' 8oT'cinol
WC1"e

it not foe ccrtain unfair rncthods of compctition and crrtain

unfair acts and practices of the respond(

nt as Iwreini1 fte-r set. forth.

PAR. 6. In the co.nrse and conduct of its Imsiness in comm(,l'ce
ahove described , rcspondent has engaged il1(l is no.w eng-aged in CC'T-

tain acts and practices with the intent anfl plll'pOSe of fOlStering, p1'
mating and rnaintaining its Inonopolistic position as the sole domestic
producer of resorcinol on a. commen',jal s(' tle. ..\mong the arts nnd
practices employed and now being- mnployce) by respolHhmt in furtheranre of jt.s monopoly, Imt ndt ljmited thereto , hayc been the, n e of
persuasion , intimidation ,

thl'en.ts

, cocrcion ,

pricc Cllts ,

nnd' long- tenrI

reqnirel1eT.lts contracts.
Examples of such acts and practices of respondent.

al'e the

fol1m-dng:

t.raveled to Birmingham , Alabamn \ for the pnrpose of eonferrjng with nnd discollraging offcials of l:nit.ed States Pipe and F011HhyCompa.ny (hereinafter aJso reJerre(l to ns 1). S, Pipe) from proceeding with their rlan
to construct and operate a. plant for the production of resorcinol on it
commel'cin1 scale. Tn the course of the subsc'1nent confercnce with offcials of U. S. Pipe , respondent':; offcials , nmongother things:
(1) Expressed the hope that U. S. Pipe wonkl not ente,- the
(a) Tn ?vfarc.h 1965 , two of respondent's offciaJs

rcsorcinol market.

f1 gloomy pietnl'e of U. S.
the rcsorcinol market.
(2) Portra.yed

(3) Threatened that drastic reductions
cinol would result should 1J. 8.

l i'Pc

s prospc('Js in

in the price of resor-

Pipe (lecide to enter the market.

(1) Stated that respondent would be interested in H, ,joint yrl1-

tlll'C with 11 S. Pipe to build n lTflex benzene purification plant to
chnnne,llLS. Pipe s benze-me into the commercial benzene market
instea.d of ('onYel lil1g it into resorcinol , provided L. S. Pipe abandoned its resoJ'c11101 plans,
(h) SJlOrt1y after Hoc public announcement by United Sto.tcs Pipe
and Foundry Company in April 1965 , that it was constrllding a plant

for tJm production of resorcinol ,

respondent moved to foreclose U.

Pipe fJ' om entering the market through the following:

(1) Respondent began to offer redllctions in the, price, of tcchn1ca,1 g'rnde resorcinol uf IIp to 31

perrent; from

12

cents per

pound to a I1inimmn of !)O cents per pound. Such price reductions , however , ,vere to be made only to certain large volume pu1'470i3-
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hO ,!"mild euter int.o long- term reqnin'nwnts contracts
\\,ith i'pspGlulent. Cnder sneh coutrads , t.hese (' l1slOlne.rswould be

ChaSf'TS \,

ohliged to purchase SO percent to 100 percent of their

resO'rcinol

requirements from respondent for periods of three to five years,

Previous resorcinol contracts ,,'ith respondent had rarely been for
p(\T"lods 1Jl ( XCCSS of one year.

(2) In onh I' to obtain l'upid acceptance of tlw. se long- term
requlrements cont.rnets , respondent, made the prie€'- rcduction at

resorcinol under these contracts retroneti n, ly

ant-ilable lo those

who \vor:lcl agrce to sign them by a certain date.
(3) R

spondent continued to press its cnstomers to enter into

such long:- tcl'Dl rC(luirements cont.racts until

it had sllcc.eNled in

ohtainlng cont.ract commitment.s covering 90 percent or mol'€', of
Ow
domeshc , nOll- eompetitive market for resorcinol.

(4) Respondcnt at this time also obtained the ag-reement 0
its two resorcinol saJe's agents t.hat they wonld not handle any
competitiyc resorci nol for a period of three years.
\n. 7- Among- the effrcts of J'l'sponrlent:s net.. s and praeticE's as above
attp1npting- to dif;collJ'age and/or fOl'e,close the entry of
al1cgr,
potent.ial
l'i,r al producers into tho resorcinol maxket. , hut
nctltH 1 or

dill

not llmlt( (l thereto , has bcen the failure of United States Pipe amI
Foundry Company to establish itsP, lf in the commercial resorcinol
mnl'kd, as an nlternate prodncm' and/or viable, cOinpetitor.

Fnrthm" worc , the rxistence. of rc'spondpnt as the sole commercial
pf' oJ resorcinol ill t.he 1IIl iteel State's

pl'n( llF:'

W011 ld cOllstitu(:(' a potentia.l

lw, zanl to t.he health , safety and wen heing: of the Amerlcan pe, ople.
)'(allufa,. ,,ture of l'e,sorcillol is extremely dang-prous duC', to the risk of

('xplo ion. If respondent's present production facilities were aeeielent.ally destroyed as were the faciljti('s of HIe ITayclen Chemical Compa.ny in

10::11, the last

knowll prOllncers, and ,yere the, respondent to

sHcc('cd in forrelosing' t.Jw resorcinol markr,t t.oT S. Pipc' , there would
he no plant, jrl the TTnitNl States capable of pl'odm'ing: resoreinol on
commerc.ia, l scaJp.
PM': , So 'The ncts and pra.r.ic('s 0-( rpsponclent" " Koppers CompnllY,

Tne.. as lw, I", in nJleged , h,1\ e had and do have t.he cired of hindering,
less('!!in U, n' strict.ing, restraining and eliminating c.ompetit.ion in the

inol; haxe had and do have
a dnn::('rol1 tendency to unduly hinder competition or to crt' nJe in
rpspondent. a monopoly; ha,ve constitut.ed an attempt. to monopolize
proclnetion

ale and distribut.ion of rcsorc

and hn, y(?, foreclosed rmnkp,ts and access to market.s t.o flctua.l or po-

t.ential c,ompetitors in the production , sales Hnd distribution of
resorcinol; arc aU to the prejudice of actual or potentia.l competitors

('('
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of respondr.

nt and to the public; a.nd constit.l1tl each and all unfair

rnetJlOc1s of competition and unfair acts and praet.icps in COmlTlerCe

\yitllin i.. he intent and meaning of the Fcdend Trade COlmnission Act.
DECISIO:: AND ORDEn

'1h(\ Cornmission , by onl(w issued December 18 ID70 ha,ving 1'em,uhl('. d

this proee

de novo

cding to the hearing examiner for a trial

and thcreaftCl' by ol'derissuecl :May 5 , J D71 , having withdntwn this
matter from adjlldiC'fttion pursuant to Section 2. ;j4(d) of its rules;
an (1

The respondent and complaint counsel having thel'mLft.er executed
il11 agl' ei: ment

containing it consent onlPr , an admiss, ion by respondent

of aU tho jurisdictional facts 801,

fOIth in the complaint which the

COIlJ\llission issued ,

a sbttcment that the signing of said agrcf'ment
is for settlement purposes only and does not constitnte an aClmission
? l'espondent that the Jaw has been violated as set forth in

slH'h com-

plaint , and waivers and provisions as required by the, Commission
I'n 1r's; and

The Commission having- thereafter given .careful congirl( ration to
the expcnted consent agreement and having d( tcrmined t.hat t.he relicf
provi(lr, d by th( order contained thercin is adeqnatc and appropriate

in all respects to dispose of this matter , and having the-renpon provisionally aC( E';ptcc1 the executed consent agreement and placed sHch
O)
clays , and
ngrc( llent on the public n cord for a period of thirty
ha.ving rcceiv('(l and duly ( onsidcrcd .comments from intcre..ste, d mem-

lwrs of the public , now in further conformity with the procedure

prescribed 111
rna, ke,s

Sectjon 2.

thcf()llowin

34(b) of its rules ,

the Commission hereby

jurisdictional Iindillgs anrl enters tlle, following

onler:
1. Rl' spondrnt Koppers Company, Inc. is a (' orpol'ation organiy'pd
existing and (loing business under and by virt.ue of nH'. law s of the

State of 1)0).;1\Varo , with its principal offce. anrl place of busi.lcSS

Joca.t('J at 4-3(; Seventh Avennc ,

Pittsburgh , Pennsylvania.
. Thn Fr- clC'ral Trade. Commission has jurisdiction of

('ling: and of the respondent and

tlJ(

this prn-

proceeding is in the public

interpst.
Oll)F.t
It
()f'di')'f od. That rpspollcknt ICoppers Company, Inc. , n corporation. its ofrj('(' , agents ' representatives , employees , successors and
assiglls , d rC'dly orinc1irectly, through any corporaLe or other device
in or in eOl1wetion with the manufa.cture , sale aml rlistribl1t.ion of
rcsorcinol in commerce within the TTnited Sta.tes , shall:
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who is ft pnrty to any ('ontrad or agTC'Cresorcinol
which n' fJuires the customer to obtain it.s total l'cquirP-' Iwmts or allY
f:jtatecl percentage of its tota.l rcquiren1eJits of reson' inol from re pondcut ol"which contains an exc1usive dcaJin;. provision ; or which , as of
tlH effective date of this order , has a term rema, ininp: in cxce,ss of one
year ; t.hat its contract is hereby cancelled , terminated , voided and
rescinded pUrSllant toO this order. Said notice shall be given within
ninety (DO) days of the effective date of this order hy letter scnt registered or certified mail to cad. sueh customer OIl J'espondenfs statiOJH l'Y, signed by a duly authorized ofticer of respondcnt and in the
(1) Not.ify eadt cust.omcr

ment \vith respondent for the supply or furnishing of

form of Exhibit

, attached hereto.

(2) For a period of live (5) years frorn tho off' odive date of this
onleT' ,

cease a.nd desist from:

(a) Entering into any f ontract or agreelllent with any plln:ha p.r
or prospective purehaser of resorcinol which reqnires suell purchaser
or prospeetive purchascr to purchase 1'\ orcinol from rcspondl' ut for
any perioel of time in excess of one (1) year;
(h) Enterinp; into any contract or agI' rf' ll(' nt -wit.h any purchase,

or prospective pnrchaser of resoreinol "which contains an aut.omatic
renewal or " evcl'g-reen ' clause;
(c) Entering into nllY requirements c'ontract or agreement with

any purehaseI' or prosrwctive purclHlser of resorcinol which requires
such purchaRcr or prospective purchaser to Pllrchase its total n qllircInents of resorclllol fl'om n spondent , or any stated pcreentagc of its
l'cfluil'ements from resp.ondent

, and for an :ulc1itional five (5) years

thercai'er entering into any requirements contract or agrecmellt with
Y purchaser Or IH.

pcdive purchascr whif'h l' rplires slleh plll'chasf'l'

or pnwpective purchaser to purchase rnorc than fifty

UW)

pCl"('('ut of

its requirements of resoreinol frorn respondent;
Pro' ohled , lwwwl.,'eT That resp.ondent may cntcrinto contracts with
any purchasers or any prospedive pl1rchasPTs Jor tlje sale 01 resoreinol
o be delivered within one (1) yca.r , anc1l'E', sponc1ent may grant aSSlll'ances of availability of resorcinol to any Sllr h Pllrchasers or prospective
purchasers.
) For a period of ten (10) years from the effecti\' e date of this
order , ('ease and desist from selling or making a contrart or agrcement
for the sale. of resorcinol to any purchaser or prospe.c, ive purchaser
on the condition ,

agreement or understanding that the purchaser or

prospeetivc purchaser shall not use or deal in or sen resorcinol manu-
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faetul'ed , sold
respondent,

or distribLlh d

by a

competitor 01' competitors of

(J) For a period of fi,-c (;;) years from the effective date of this
order , cease and desist frOlll discriminating: in price in Gontracts
entered into hereafter directly or indirectly between those purchasers
\dlO buy rcson inol from respondent pursnant. to terll1 or quantity contracts and those competing purchasers who buy resorcinol frOln rePrrFvided , hmu6L'e'l That nothing

spondent on a spot purchase basis:

herein contained shall prevent differentials which respondent ean
demonstrate make only due al10wance lor differences in the cost of
Inanufaetur( , sale , or dc-livery rcsulting from differing methods or
quantities in which such commodities are to slich purchasers sold or
delivered , and different.ials which respondent can demonstl' ate were
rnade in good faith to meet an equally low pl'iee of a competitor or
cmnprtitorR of respondent.

(:j) For a period of ten (10) years from the effective
order ,

without prior approval of the Federal Tra- clc

(a) Not make any

(late of this

Comrnission:

aC(luisitionof any corporation making resorcinol

ill the United States;
(b) Not make- any

acquisiti.on of Rny dOlnestic corporation pur-

United StaJes for use thercin in c.xcess of
perccnt of respondent's total flllllua.1 sales of

elm:-ilJg resorcinol ill the

two and one- ha-1f,

(2112)

resorcinol;

(c) Not cnter into any joint venture \vith allY

COl'pol'

ati.on for the

making o:f resorcinol in the United States; anel

(d) Notpllrchase directly any TJnited States patent for thc, making

of J'PsoreinoL

(n) For a. pC'l'iocl of thn. e

(iI) years from t.he effective date of this

order:
(a) Grant to any donwstie

applicant approyecl by the Federal

Trade Commjssion a non-exelll ive , non- disc' riminator-y

any and all ebirns

license lUHler
7;- ;0, 754

and

for the fu1l

, Ill-

of lTnited SUttes Patents Nos. 2

;)Afi2 4D7. Said lieenses granted hCl'muHler sllfl1 be

t'xpil'cd term of said patents and shall cont.ain no restrictions or
Jimitations , l'XCppt that such licc.nses mflY eontain provisions in a
form cllstomary in such patent licenses , allo\Ying respondent t.o collect
rcasonable royaltips bnsed on standal'ds generaJly appli(

ahle to tho

chernical industl\y, pl'o\"iding lor t.he inspection of books and records
by independent auditors t.o determine the e orrectIl(SS of any royalty
rmYlnpnt , an(l providing for the cancellation of the lic' enses at. the
option of respondent upon failure of the lie( nse.e to pcnnit such insped. ion or to pny royalties due and payable. Said licPlIses shall pro-

,"

, "
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that-in the case of rc

79 II

spollc1ent granting- or having grante(l

favorable terms to any other licensee ,

rnOl'e

the licensee under said licen

shall be eiltitIcd to r qual trcatment:
Pt' om:rled , hm.fwuer That respondlicensee to pay upon acceptanee of said liccnse

ent may reqnirc any

an amollllt not exceeding $2 500 which
halJ be a.pplied against future
royalty payments;
(b ) FUI nish upon "Titten application from any licensee under
Paragraph G (a) hcrcill at cost to reHponclent for providing sHch
kno",v- how information , the written technicnl know- how currently
llsed by respoJleh' ut as of the eil'ectivc date of this ordPT for the commercial rnanuIacture of rc oreinol including, but not limited to hlueprints , dl'awlngti , and specifications (othel' than confidential (' ost
accounting' data relating to l'cspolldpnt' s O\\'n costs), alld , reasonable

plant visits 13y any

such licensed party, subjeet to an agreement with

the party receiving such written technical know- how and plant yisit
inforrnation which includes a provision not to rliselose it to others; and
(e) Not make any atisig1lJDcnt or tialr. of itti pat, ent.s or knm\'- how

which\volllcl prev('nt jt from funy

c01TJplyillg ''lith the provisions of

this order.

For. purposes of Paragraplls G (a) :u1(1

() (b) herein

any dornestic

applicaut Hpproved by the Federal Trade Cornmission "

shall mean:

(1) any company as oftJH'. effedive date of this onlPT not engaged in
the cOJImerc.ial mannfad, lIrc of resorcinol Y'lhich, by written applic;ltion to the Conunission , has establislu' ll its g' ood faith intention and
capability of entering into the produeti,on of H' sol'cinol in th( FllitN.l
States:.
Pl'om:ded , lWH:c'lxr That in no e\- pnt sll:111 the Commission

nppl'ove more t.han five (5) such n,ppJicants to qualify under tlw pro-

visions of' this order; and (:2) any (' ,urnpnn:y engaged in the eommcl'ciaJ
maul/fae/- urc and sale of re orcinol in the Tlnited States as of Uw dfective date of this order which , by wriUl' n application rn:UJP, within
three Inonths of the approval by t.he Connnission of the first (lollwstic
npplicant.ulldcr (1) immediat.ely above ,

is alJle to demonstrate 10 the

Commission that it has a genuine technoLogical and competiti,- e lJ
J01' such patent 1i( cns('s or written technical know- lio\-". , and ,\'11 ich
shall be eligible to receive from n spoJl(l('nt subjcct, 10 the tprmti and

conditions oJ Paragraphs G(a) and (b) above,

only those patent

that axe made
available by respondent to the first domest.ic applicant apprnn'c1 bv

licenses or tllft written technical kno\v- ll(m'

01' both ,

the Commission lilder (1) immediately above,

otlH'n'" shan mean
parat.ecorporahons , firms and inc1i\'iduals , inelmling but Hot limited
to affiiates and subsidiarips,
For purpOSt s of Paragraph G(b) herein

St'

(/-

::?,
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It ,is fU1'theT orde.red That respondent shan:
(1) Distribute a copy oJ this order to thc: genel'al Huumger of
Eaeh of its operating c1ivlsiolls;

(30) days prior to any
propos(:d ehange in the corporate rcspondent which rnay aflcd com(2) Notify the

Commission at Ipl1SL

thirty

pliancc: obligations arising out of this onk. , snchas clissolut.iori , assign-

cessor eorpnnltion tll(
crenJioll or dissolution of subsidiaries or any othcl' simibr change in
the respondent; and
ment or saJc resulting in the emergence of a SLH

(3) ' Within ninety (UO) clays after service upon it of thIs m-dcr , li1c
with the Cormnission a report: , in writing, setting forth in detail the
mauner ancl form in which it has complied with this order.
BXIITBIT A

(Respondent's Stationery)
, DATE,

DEAn Sm: You are IH'reby adyiRed that :rour ('(mtr:let dntecl .

, which

requires yon to purehai;c all or :l1Y peJ. (:cnb1ge of Y01l1" l'' qnil'f'lIHO'llts of rpsol'cino!

from this company (or: ' whidl prevents yon from IHwhasing: 0(' dealing- in
resorcinol manufadnn"(l , sold or dii;tribntplI by other:ol (01': ,,,hidl has a term
remaining in f'XN' S:O of one Yf'nr), is lwn"by canc('lkd , tennin:Jt.pd , voillptl , and

l"l'scindf'd hy ortkr of the Federal '(r;lde Commission.

This noti( e is sent to yO\1 in :leconlanee with an Ordpl" of 11)( Ff'dpral TI':Hle
Commission dated - It copy of which is ('lJ(:lo,,-ptl for :'' OlH ii1formntioJJ.
Koppers Compnny, Inc. has consented to the entry of this Ordf' hy tbe ('nJ)mission . However , yon will note th:lt the OrlI('r Sl)t':itically IJl'o\'irks t.hn t tlJis
COJJl1nny docs not admit. that it IWi; vio1atpd :lIlY of the laws administt'lTllhy the
Commission.

Koppers COllp:lny, Ille. looks fo)"wnn! to Renin.! yn1i in the fllture.
Yery trn!y yours,
Jlatllrp of:1E !!utlwri'led
\If:!ki:ll (if l''spondi:utl-

(Rlj

TERED :\IAII.

L\TTEn OF

T X TIm

IUPl'Y

IOTOnS, INC. , ET . \L.

COX SENT OlmEB, ETC. TN HEG. \HD TO TIlE . \LLFm

\ND TIlE FEDEIL\L TIL\DE COJllIISSlOX ACT

JK LENDING
Docket

n nOL.\TIOl\ (W THE TI:C'llI

?111.

CO'l)J/ainf ,

Ikc.

nril- JJccisiou

, Dcc.

l!nl

COJlf.ent order re(lllirillg a lli;PlI (. n1' dealer of :\lialli , F!; , to tea:-!' violating the
Tn1th in Lpnding Act by failiJJ !:, in eOnSUBlP1' credit transadiol1s , to 11m);e
all (!isdmmres on the " Onlpr ('oniTact" in the form , mallHPI" , :lnd :\ll(1tmt.
(llljrell by H.e u1atioll Z; of the Act.

, (
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COl\II' LAI.i"

ions of the Truth in Lending Act and the

PursuaTJt to the lJrm-

implementing rcgula.tion promulgated thereunder , and the Federal
Trade Commission A_
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by

said Ads, the Federal Trade Comnlission , having l'eason to bclicH
tlmt Happy J\Iot.ol's , Inc. , a eOl'pol'ation , and Hay H. IIoadley, in(livi(1ually and ns an offcer of said corporation , hereinafter referred
to as n?spondl'lIts , han~ violated the provisions of said ..\d, s and implemClltlng regulation , and it appearing to the COllnuission that a
1'1'0-

cf'ccling by it in rcspeet thercof would be in the publie interest , hereby
s\tCs jts complaint stating its charges in that respect as follows:
U::.'\oRAPn 1. Respondent IIappy 1\Iotors , Ine. , is a cOl'ponltion
organized , e.xisting -and dohlg business under and by ' virtne of the

laws of the State of Florida , with it.s principal offce and
lmsiness lauded at lOH8 X. 1V. 36th Street liami , Florida.

place of

Respondent Hay B. Honclley is a.1l offc('I' of

the corporate respD1!ch' nt.
directs and controls the policies , acts and pradlces of
1w corporation , indnding the acts and practices hereinafter !'et forth.
I1is nddrcss js t.he same as t.hat of the corporate rC'spondent.
\H. 2. Respondents arc now , and for some time 1a:st past Imyc
lJecJl , eng,Rged in the oficl'jng: for sale and rdai I sale
l111l di:st.ribntion of
tls('cl ears to the public.

lIe formulates ,

m. 3" In the on!illnr
af())' ('sajd

' course and cOJHlud of their business as

ponclcnts J' ulnl'ly extend commmer credit , as " consumer

crcclit" is dcfinecl in Regulation Z , the , irnplenwnting regulation of t.he
Trnthin L(' JHling Ad , duly pl'Olnl!lgatecl by the noard of G- ov('r-nors
of t Jw Fe(krH I TIr, sern:, Sysl('

\H. 4,

llhseqll('nt to . July

1

lD(;O

l'spOJldpnts , in the ordinary

CO!lI'Sn of' ImsillrAs :IS aforesaid , and in connection

s;11(,8,

a5 " credit

snlp,

,,,ith their credit

" is dcrillCd in Regulat.ion :0 , JH1\' C

caused and arc

call ng customers to exe.cute a. binding 1Tsed Car Order C ontract
JH'

('inaftcr l"Pfl'ITPd to as t.he "

provide, t!JPS('

lIstoHler

On1cr Contract." Hespondents do not

wit' h any ot11Cl' (' 01JSurnC'r

credit eost. dis-

cJosures.
By and tLrongh t, Jw ll e of the Onte1' Cont.ra.ct , respondents:
1. Fail t.o ;p the tenn " c!lsh pricp " i1S deJined in Section 226. 2(i)
I11ation Z , to d('scrib, th(' purchase price of the automobile ,
1'Cl;tir(', d 1))' S'ection 220. 8

of
ns

(c) (1) of Regulation Z.

2. Fail to use, the term " cn, sh downpa.yment" to describe the dmvnP,\ \"iJJPl1t ill 1I0ne Y

l)y

made in ('onnpction with the credit sale , as required
('ction22G. 8(c) (2) ofRcgTllationZ.

(;.

().
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:3. Fail t.o use the terHl " trac1e- ~' to c1escl'ibe th( doV\np tyment in
property made in cOllnr/ tion with the credit ,sa1e , as required by Sec8(c) (

tion :2

) of J,eg;l1lation Z.

/1: Fail to use the t( rm " total downpaymer:t" to dcscJ'lb( trw f;UJll or
" as re(plil'cd by Sectioll 2 S (c) (2) of
the " cash prjc:c " and " tradeHegulat. ion

Z,

i). Fail to use the term " unpaid balance of cash price " to descrihe the
clifl' erencG 'between the cash price and the

quired by Section 22rJ. 8(c)

t.otal downpayment as re-

(3) of Reg;ulation Z.

G. Fail to use the term " amount finance(F' to describe thp amount of
credit extended as required by Section 22(). 8(e) (7) of Hrgulation Z,
7. V'

ail to use the fprm " finance charge :' to describe tIll'. sum of ,111

charges l cquirc(1by Section 22fi.4
the1"ein ,

of Hpg111ation Z to he

included

as required by Sect.ion2:2G. 8(c) (8) (i) of Heg;l1Jation Z.

ash price , aJJ charge which arc

8, J, ail to disclose the sum of the

ill luded)n the amount finaneed but which fl. re

not part of the Jinance

charge , and t.hefinnnce c.hal' , and to describe that SlIm as the " deferred payment prjces':' as required by SectJOll 22G. S(( ) (8) (ii) of
Hcgulation Z.
D. Fajl to

diselo:-e

tlw

annnal percent.ag-e

eor-dance \yjth Sed ion 2:26 0 of Regulation Z

8(h) (

rate , ('omputed in ac-

, as reqnin'd hy Section

) of Heg;nlntioll Z.

10. Ffiil in S0111(; instanees to disc, lose the 1l1lnher of paYlnents

schec1nlpdto fC'pay th( indebtedness , as required by Seetion 226. 8 (b) (:3)

of Hegnlation Z.

11. Fail to use the term "total of payments " to elescriJ)(, the SUlll of
as rt quired by

the payment.o; .:ehetluled to repa.y the jndpbtcclncss ,

Scetion 22(). 8 (b) (;1) of Regll1ation Z.

12. Fail to identify the amount or the mdhod of computing the
amount of any clefalllt (lclinqucncy or silnilal' tlml'ge payabl( in the
enmt of latc paYJnents , as rcquired by Section 22G. 8(b) (4) of HcguLltion Z.

13. Fail to descrjbe the type of any security intm't'd held or to be
retained or a.cqujrcd by the crocl)tor in eOllllpction with the extensio1l
of ercdit , as l'eqlllrc-:d by Seetion 226. H(b) (;5) of Ilep;nla.tjonZ.
1.4- . Fail to j(lentify the llwthod of compllbng ilny - unearned portion
of the finance charge jn the event of prepayment of the Ob1igfLLoJl

required by Sedion 22G.8 (b) (7) of HegulatjoJl Z.
P AU. ;). Purswmt to Section 10;) (q) of tJJe Truth jn Lending Act

respondents ' aforesaid failures to comply with the provisions of l ('guJation Z constitute vjolations of that Act Hlld ,

thel'

pm. :-l1ant to Section lOS

, respondents have thcreby vjubtecl the Federal Trade Com-

Juissjon Act.

'''.

, ,
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Decision and Order

Ih:crsION AI\ D

ORDEl:.

Trade. Commission hayiHg initiated an in\' f'$tigat.ion of
certa.jnftcts and practices of the rcspOIiclcnts named in the caption
Jlcreof , and the I'' spondcllts having been furnished thereafter with a
The Fe dt?ral

copy of a draft of COlnplaint which the At.lanta Regional Office pro-

the Commission for its consideration and which
\\oulrt chn, rge l'espolllcnts with violation
of the Truth in Lending Ad and the implenIentillg regulation promulgated thereunder , and the Federal Trade Commission Ad; and
TJw respondents and counsel for the Commission having- thereafter
cxrnt1ed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by
tile rcspondents of all the jllrisdictional fRds set forth in the aforesaid
posc(l to pn' sC'nt. to
if is:;,1H'A1

by

the Commission ,

draft oJ complaint ,

:: statpllwnt that the signing of sa-ill agreement is
ldmissjon hy
for ,c;pt,iJerncnt pUl'pOs S only a, nd does not constit.ute ,lll
respondents that t.he law has 'been Ylnlat.ed as alleged in such complaint
Hnd waivt~rs and othc!' provisions as

rerplirec1 by the. Commission

rl1lC's; and

Commission ha\-ing:thcrp;aftcl' considered the matter and having
dl'(ermined tbat it had reason to believe that the rcspondents have

stating it.s
charges in that l'cslX'ct , and haying- thereupon accepted the exe(' ut.erl

,-iohtrd the said Act, , and that complnint should issue

consent :agn emeJlt antI placcd snch ag-rcenwnt on the public l'eeord for
a lwrjodof thirty

O)

days , now in further conformit.y \vith the pro-

cedure prcscribed ill Srd10n 2. :M(b) of the rules ,

the Commission

hen'by 'issups its complaint , makes the follO\\ ing .inl'isdictional findings
(lrJ(l ('nte1'8 the folJowinp, order:
1. Respondent IJappy l\fotors , Inc. , is a corporation organized , e.xisting, and doing bnsiness under and by vid, ne of the la\yS (jf the State
ofF1orida , with its aIrer. iLnd principal pla, ('c of !Jtlsincss located at
l(j(iS
\Gth Stn. ('t \(ianli , Flori(la.
Ht' spondcnt. Ray B. I-IoaclJcy is an indiddual and is president of
:IOtOIS , Iuc. Ire directs , fat'l1ulatrs , and controls the ads and
Llppj'
pral. iic, es of t, hc respondent (' oJ'poration inelnding the acts and pl'a.ct-,jcp:: llnderiJl\' C'stigation.

2, The Fpdt'ral Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subjcd
r of thi,;: p(,o(' pcding i\lHl of the l'espoJl(lents , and the proccf'cling

rnnU('

is ill the p1l1\lic intcrC'
OHl)Jm

lfi8 o'lr(;' That rC'spondC'nts Ilappy JUotOl'S , Inc. , a Gorporation
pnd its officl'rs , and Hay B. IIoadJey, individually and as an ofJccr of
saill ('oq)ordion , ii/let l'C I)oud(' Jlts ' agr.nts , rcprcsentati,rcs 'and em-

(;.

,'J;)

1 )pei:-ion and Order

ploy('('s , clircdJy 01' through any corporate or other dcyice , ill conncc-

tion with any extension of consumer credit or aclFcrtisemcnt to aId
promote. or assist dirc' dly OJ' indir( etJy any extension of eonsumer
ereclit , as " co1Jsmner cred it," and " advertisement" are definedln Regulat ion Z (12 CFR S 226) of tile Trnth in Lending
"-d (Public L,LW
!)O- ;j21 ,

15 D.

C. IG01

et.

8((1. ),

do fortJl\yitlt cease and de.sistfrom:

J. Failing to use the term " cash price "

as clennedin Section
2:20. 2(i), to deS(Tibe the j)nrchasc priec of the antollobile , as re111 i red by

Secti on 22(;. 8 ( c) (1) of Reg-uhtion

Z.

2. Fajling t.o use the term " cash dmvnpayment" to describe the
downpaymcntin money made in connection with the credit sale
;IS r'quire.d 'by Section 2:2o. 8(e) (2) of Regulation Z.

iJ,. Failing- to use tlH' term " t.radc- " to rlescribe thedmvnpayJ1\(nt in pl'ope!-ty made inc:onnedloJi with the credit sale , as re'Juired by Seetion 22(;. 8 (c) (2) of Regulation Z.

J. :Fni1ing to nse the tenn " total downpnyn1Pnt" todc.scribe the
price " and t.he " trade- " as required by S( ction

SUJl of the " c.nsh

26. H(e)

(2) of Beg-ulat;o1\ Z.

5. Failing to llse the term " unpaid balancc of eash-prlec"

to

(lesc:ribe the difrerence between the cash pri('e and the total downpayment , as n:rp1iJ'cd by Section
226. 8(c) (3) of Reg lhtion Z.

6. Failing to use the term " amount finanred" to describe tl1e

amount of ere(lit extended as required by Section 22(i. B(e)

gu1a.tion Z.

(7) of

7. Failing' to IISP tho term " finanee charge " to deseribc t.he Sllrn
of a11 cha.rges reqllired hy Seetion 226.4 of Regula.tion Z to be induded therein , as required by Section 22G. 8(c) (8) (i) of Heg-ulat-ion z.

R. Failing t.o disclose the slim of the cash pl'ic.c , allcharg('s
\yhich are included in the ilmount financed but which are not part
of the finance charge , i\.rl th(" finance eharge , and toc1es cribe that
sum as " deferred pnynH'llt price " as rcquired by Spction 226.
(c) (8) (ii) of Heg-ulatioJl Z.

O. Failing to disclose tlH' annual
nccoI'1ancr \yith Section 22(-),5 of

perCPIJtnge rnte: , cornputerl in
Rc:glllntion Z , as required by

Sedion2 8(b) (2) of Reg-ulationZ.
iO. Fniling to cliscJnse the number of payments seheduled to
repay the inclebtedne

, as required by Section 22G. 8

(b)

Hrgulation Z.

11. FaiJing to use t.he tenn " total of payments " to d-e.wribe the
smn of the payments scheduled to repay the indebtedness , as required by Section 226. 8 (b) (3) of Regulation Z.
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12. I'-' ni1ing to identify the amount or the method of C.ollTJUting

the, amount of any default , delinqu( ncy or similar charge payable
in the e,' ent of late payments , as required by Se('tion 226. 8(b) (4)
of Regulation Z.

13. Failing to describe the type of any F;( ellrlty iuterest held or
to he retained OJ' a.cCJuired by thecred.itor in connection \vith the
exte.nsion of credit ,

as required by Section 226. R

(h) (5) of

Hegu-

Jatioll Z.

14- . Fai1ing to identify the method of computing any uneal'ned
portion of the finance charge in the event of prepayment of the
obligation as reqnired by Section 226. 8 (b) (7) of Regnlation Z.

15. Failing in any consumer credit transaction or advm- tising"

to make all disclosures determined in accordance with Sections
226 4 and 226. 5 of Hegulation Z at the time and in the manner
form , and amount required by Sections 226. , 226. 8 and 226.1 0 of
Regulation Z.

nlered That l'eSpOlH1ents (1eljrer a eopy of this Ord0l'
to cease and tlcslst t.o ('ae.h opm' ating di visIon and to a,ll pre'seIlt. and
future personnel of respondents engaged in the ('onsllllmat-ion of any
extensiol1of consumer cl'edit , and tlwt l"l rJOndents see-ure a sig' ncd
staterncnt ar-knowledg-ing: lw' pipt of sillr1 Ol.dpr from each such pt'rf'OIl,
ltl:8 fu, rther o'

It i8 fur-tlirT OTdc1'('d

lJOtify flw Connnis"sion at

That l'espoHdents

least thiI1:y (;- O) days prior to any proposed change in the ( orporatc
respondent , sndl as dis:;oluf/ioJl; asslg-nmrllt, 01' :-alr , resuJtant in the
enH

enceo f a. successor corporation; the (,J'eation

or dissoJutioll oj'

subsidiaries: or any other ehange in the corporation which may f\, tfed
compli UJcx ob1igations arising out of the orr1er.
It
';8
la' pthel' o1Ylcred That respondents shall , wit, hin sixty (no)
clays after senrice upon HlCm of 'this onh file ",jt.ll the Commission

a report in ,vl'iting, pptt-ng forth in detnil thr mannpr and form in
,yhich th( y have cOlnplicd with this order.

1:' TI-

1:AT'Im OF

T.MES SIL\HJ'
COX-SENT mWEH. l TC. ,

T:- RJ':O.

\J:D TO THE . \LLE(;ED Yf(L\TION 0.1" TlIE

FF:DEIL\T.J TR\DE CO:\l::U8STOX . \C'1

nodet C- 2112.

COJHJJlaint ,

Dec.

, 1,fJ71-

JJcci8ion , 1)0('. i: ,

Consent or(ler rpqniring a fonnel" ofleer of a truck driver

Indiunapo!is ,

Ind.

, toceasc luisl'evrf'scntillg in " lidp

1.971

1T:\ining . ('h()lJl .-,(

V"T unted" coLumn:= of

Comp1aint:

850

J1('wspapers that. Consolidated Rystpm , Inc.. is a trucking company and that
emp!oyrnent i" offered to Ilna!iiied avplicant.s , and to cease misrepreNenting
joh ov!)ori"nnitips , training, wag-es , and terms of VII'yIIH::nt for cour es.
COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federa.l Trade Commission Act

:tlld by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Tra.de Commission , having reason to believe that . Tames Sharp, individual1y and as a former offcer of Consolidated Systems , Inc. , hereinrtfter refe.rred to as respondmlt , ;has violated the provisions of said
Act , and it a.ppenring to the Commission that n proceeding by it
respect thBl

of ",:uld he in the public interest ,

hereby issues its com-

plaint stating- its charges in that respect as follows:
P;\RAGRAPH 1. Consolidated Systems , Inc. , is a corporation organized
existing and doing- business under and by virtue of the laws , of the
State of Indiana , ,vith its pr1ncipal offce and place of business located
at 2102 East 52nd Street , Indianapolis , Indiana,.
Hespondent .James

Sharp is an individual and was fonnerly an

offcer of said corporation. lIe formulated , directed and controlled the
policies , a.cts and pradices of the corporate respondent , inc1uding the
ets and prac.ices hercinn, fter set fort.h. l-Iis address is lO:t15 Heather
I-Iills Road , India,napolis , Indiana.
\R. 2. Respondent is now , and has been for some time last past

pngaged in Ole advertjsing, offering for sale , sale and distrihution of
courses of study and instruction purporting to prepare graduates

th( I'('of for employment as trlH k drivers. Said courses consist of a
series of lessons pursued by correspondence through the United St.ates
rnails and a, period of in-resid(mee training at

:1, place clesignnt.ed

rcsponclp.nt.
PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of his business , respondent now
past. has canse(l , the corresp.ondence
portion of his courses , ,vhen sold , to he sent from respondent' s place

cau:-e.s ,

and for some time last

of husiness in the St.ate of Indiana to purchasers thereof 10cate.d in
vftl'iol1s other States ,of the 1Jnited States. Respondent utilizes the
cl'vic('s of Ra1csrncn who induce pr()spm

tjve purchasers of res.pondcnt's

Indiana to call on
s
offces.
Said
salesmen
trnnSlnit to and
said salesmen at respondent'
rocpi ve from respondent contracts , checks and other instruments of a
courses located in states other than thr, State of

c.ommerc1al nature. Hespondent maintains , and at all times mentioned
herein has maintajned , a substantial COllrse of trade in said conrses of
study and instruction in commerce ,

Federal Trade Commission Act.

as " commerce " is denned in the
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'.H. 4. In t.he course and eonclllet of his lmsiness as aforesaid, and
foJ' the purpose 01 obtaining leads to prospect i vc pllrchasers of his
eourses , rcspondent has published or caused (0 be published in t.he
I-Iclp- vVantcd" and other colmnns of newspapers advertisements C011taining- statements and representations regarding job opport.nniHes

training and wages for persolls interested in becoming truck drivers.
Typical and illustrative , but not all inclusi'i- , of such a.dvertisements
is the Io1Jowing:
SE;\II URIVEHS XEEDED
On' l" a !.e :!l, )furrjp(l or Hillg-Ie. good )lll

kal comli/iou , ROHlf' ('XfJ('riell( e or

t'mi Trndor 'lrilih' . Lo(:a! or On;I'
the Road. j\f.tlWt'Rt , )Iidt' u:-t nnd Southern arf.:n. . For .IJlvlkatiol! write 1;1) Tn1(:k

wilJing- to !purll to earn high wngps driying-

O. nox 40436. ,

Inc1ianapo!is, Ind. , 46-20:3 ,

or call un 7)

7S4- 18-18.

PAR. ;), By and through the use of the statements and mprcscutatiolls contained in the advertisement set forth jn Paragraph FOlll' and
others of similar import., and mcanings but, not expressly set onthel'ein

respondent represents , diredly or by implication , that:
1. ConsoJjc1ated Systems. Inc. , is a tnwkjng" c'ompany.
2, Hespondellt is offering employment to qualified app1ieiLnt.s who
will be trained as trnck drivers.
\I:. G. I ntl'uth and in fact:
1. Consolidated Systems , Inc. ,

was not and is not

1 trucking

COInlHllY.

2, Respondent docs not offer emploYlnent to pcr )Is who \"ill he
trained as truck drivers, The real purpose of sneh ad"e-rtisenwnts .is
to obtain Jeads to prospective purchasers of respondent's courses of

tudy and instTuct.ion.
Therefore , the statement.s a.nd l'cpn' seJltati.ons ftS set forth

gTaphs Fonl' and J,

in Para.-

, and are , false , lnis!('ading and deceptive.
course nnd conduct of his business as afore-

ive "\"ere

PAR. 7. In the further

said, respondent eanses persons who rcspond to advert.isements seeking learlsto prospp- ('.tivc purchasers to yisit respondent' s salcs!Icnat
respondcnt s offces. For the pnrpose of inducing t.he sale of rpspolld-ellt' s conr:'l'S , sllch salesmen Inake to prospective ptll'chasers llany
statemcnt.8 a.nd representations , direct nnd by implication , l"'-garcling
opportunities for

employmemt as truck lh'ivers ant. ilabJe

of rcspondpnfs courses ,

to pUl'cliasers

the nssistance furnished to responuenfs grad-

llatp.s in .obt.aining- mnployment and other matters. Some of the aforesaid stntements and representations appear in brochures , pamphlets
and other printed InateriaJ furnished to 2nid salesmeH by respolHlent

and other statements and represent.ati()n are made oraU'y by said
alesmen. Among- and typical ,

but not inclnsive , of s11ch st.atements

and representations arc the fol1owing:

Compl:lint

R;JO

1. Respondent has U( ell rcquested by trucking: companies to tnlln
drivers and , thel'dore , employment as a nnek tlrivcl' is a 'isnr('d to

persons completing l'espolldent: s course.
2. Hespondcnt is connected or affdiated \Y1th the Consolidated
ight\vays Corporation.

i1. Hespolldent operates and HUtintu111s schonl faciJit.ies , and that

respondent provides tntinillg and instl'uetion for

pnJSlwcLi ve trnck

(h'inn'Sat these school facilities.

4. Hespondent will train enrollees on the best and most up- to- clate
trucks and auxiliary equipment available in the truekin indllstry.
5. Persons completing respondent' s c.ourse will then: hy be- qnaEfied
fol' employment as local or ow the- ro!Ld truck drivers \yithout further
trainjng or experience.

G. ' Persons enrolling in respondent' s course arc l'equired , to

post a.

bonc1.ol' pay an insurance fee.
7, Payment of the balance of thc cost of respondpnt.: s eOllrse reInailling after thc initial or registration fee has bCPll paid can be

deferred nntil after the student has completed thc course and obtaincd
employment as a truck driver.
8. To other prospect.ive pllrc hasers of l'esponr1cnCs C'.oUI1:e , l' presentations have been lrHule that respondent will handle or arrange
financing of the balance of the cost of respondcnes course remaining
after the initial or registration fee has been paid.
9. Hespondent lUtS a placement service which will se,Cllre a job as
a local Or over- the- road tnlck drivcl' for graduates of respondent'

f:ourse and such a job is flssm' ed for everyone who. ,,,ants to WOl'L

10. Graduates who desire employment jn a particular w' ographic
area are assnrec1 of a job in the a, rca of their dwicc.
PAn. 8. In tl'nth and ill f lct:

1. Hespondent has not been requested b y trucking: companies to
train drivcl'S and , thel''f.on " ernployment as

a; truck (1rivct' is not

nssurcd to persons eornplcting respondenUs conrse.

2. Consolidated Syst
, Inc. , has not had nor has it- 11m\' any connection or afIiliation with Consolidated Freightways Corpm. ation.
H. Hespondcnt does not operate and rnaintain selrool facilities that

provide training and instruction for prospeetive truck dl"ivers. Respondent hflS no school or training facilltics \yhatsoeV( l' and sends an
enrollees to an independent truck driver trainjJlg school.
1. Hespondent owns no trucks or auxiliary equipment whatsocn~r.
The equip1TIent provided hy the

qualit.y and is often inoperable.

independent training school is of poor
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5. Persons completing respondent' s cours( are not thereby qualified

for empJoyment as local or ovcr the- road trude drin rs
pericncc,
G. '1118 sum of money

,,,it.houL

further

training or p,x

that enrollees in rcspondenfs course are 1'c-

qnired to pay is not a bond or an insurance fee but is a non- refundahle
registration :fee.

7. Respondent gcnendly requires that t.he balance of the cost of
respondent' s course remaining after the initial or registration fee has
been paid must be paid before the student can attend the resident
training portion of the course a,nc1 docs not pcnnit students to defer
sllch payments until nIter employmcnt as a. truck driver has be.

obtained.
s. ltcsp,ondent

seldom , if ever , handles or a.rranges financing to

enahle purchasers of respondent' s

course to pay the balance of the cost,
n. Hespondent does not have a placement service which will secure
a job asa local or over- the- road truck driver for graduates of rt
spondcnt' s coursc and such a job is not assured for everyone who wants
to .work.

10. Graduates who desire, employment in a pal'ticular geographic
area are not. assured of any job , much lpss it job ill the area of their
choicc.

Thcrefore , the statements and representations as set forth in Para-

graph Scve,Jl hereof were , nnd are ,

false , misleading- and dcceptiyc.
\R. U. In the course and conduct of his aforesaid business , and at
aU times meut.ionerl herein , respondent has been , and now is , ill sub-

stantial competition ill commerce with corporations , institutions , ,uHl
org-anizations of various kinds engag-ed in the sale nnd distribution
of silli Jar COl1l'ses of

study and instruction,

\IL 10. The use by respondent of the aforcsaid false , misleadjng
Hncl decl'ptivl sbLtements , l'CpnJk; lltations and practices has had , and
now ha , t.he t.endency and capacity to rnisleacl and dcceiyca tiubsbwtial
portion oJ thr\ purchasing public into the erroneous and mista, kcn
lm1 icd tJJat said statements and representations ",vere and fLre trne , and
to induce a, substantial ntlmber thereof to purchase l'cspondenes said
conn cs oJ stlHly or instruetion by reason of said erroneous and 1l1istaken beJief.

\R. 1". The aforesa.id acts and pnlctices of respondent , as herein
al1pged , 'li'('re and arc all to the prejndice ancl injury of the pubJjc Hnd
of responde.nt's competitors and constituted , and now constitute , unfair

methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive acts
in
commerce , in violation of Section 5 of the Federnl
and practices
Trade Commission Act.

p,.

- -

J)pci:,;jOJl a)\(1 Order

t-;JO

DE(;r lOX "

D OlUJlm

Th(' COImnission having heretofore determinNl to issue it.s com-

plaint eharging the respondent named in the caption hereof with

\'jolnt.ioll of the Federal Trade Commission Act , and the respondent
having been scrved with notice of salcl determination and \vith a copy
oJ the complaint the COllml&sion intended to iss\1e , together wit.h a
opost'J d form of order; and
The respondent iWcl counsel for the Commission having thcl' paftl'r
executed all agreemcnt ('ontilining a consent oreIer , an admission h

tho n spondE'nt

of all the jnrisdictional facts sct fOl. th jn the COHl-

pl,Lint to issue hcrcin , a statement that the signing of said agreement
is for serttlPTnpnt purposes only and does not ('onstitutl' , an admission
by respondcnt that the la" , Ims been violated as alleg( ll in 511''1 COHlplaint , and waivers and other prO\'isions ns n qnircc1 by the ('011rniss:oll s l'u1es; a.nd
'1118 Commis;.ion having eonsi(lered tJlC agn' enlcllt and having- accepted same , and the agreement. eontaining tonsent order lIaving there-

days
(:W)
upon bp.(' Jl p1acpd on tJw pnblic-l'ecorrl for a perioel of thirty
now in flll'thel' conformity wit.h the, procedw' (' prpsC'l'ibed iJl Scction
A(b) of ;ts rules , tlll Commission 'lwrehy issues its complaint ill
t1w form contemplated hy sai(1 agree'Jnent , makes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the following order:
1. Consolidated Sysh'l1s , Inc. , is a corporation organiz('(l , existing
and doing busincss under and by virtue of the laws of th( State of
Indiana , with its off( e fU1d principal pbcc of business located at 2102
East 52nd Street. , Indianapolis , Inc1iaIUt.
Hespondpnt .la, mes Sharp was an offcer of said corporation. Ill'
fOl'lnnlated , dil' ct('(1 and C'ontl'lled the policies , acts and practiees of
said corporation. TJis addre s is In f) Heather Hills Road, Indianapolis , Indiana.
2. TJw. FederaJ Trade Commissioll has jurisdictioJl of tIll subject

matter of this proceeding an(l of the, l'l'spondent , aJ\el the pl'ocee(ling
is in the puhlic interest.
ORDER
It 'is onlcreel That respondent . James Slmrp, indi\'itlually and
formcr oJIicer of Consolidat.ed Systems , Inc. , and l'('spoIHIcllt's rep-

res(' utativr.3 , agents , and e. mployees ,

dircctly or through any eorpol'ate
, ill connection wjth the advertising, offe rjng for snJe
sale or distriblltion of courses of study and inst.ruction in truck dri vlng- or any other subject , trade , or vocation , in commerce , as a eommcrcc ' is defined in the Fedentl Tl'a(le COllnnission A( j- do forthwith
ccaSD and d( sist from:
01' othcr device'

470- 8S:i
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1. Representing, directly or by implication , that rPBpondent

Consolidated Systems , Inc. , is a trucking company; misl'eprpsEmtjng, in any maJln( , the nat, ure of respondent:s businE'Bs.
2. (a) Fai1ing to disclose , clearly and conspicuously, in adver-

tisements secking leads to prospective purchasers of rcspondent' s courses , in catalogs , brochures and on letterheads
that respondent's business is that of a seller of a eOl1rS(

s.tudy and instruction for prospective truck chivers , not affiliated with any trucking company.
(b) Failing to disclose , clearly and conspicuously, in

ad vcrtiscments seeking leads t.o prospective purchasers of
respondent' s courses which arc sold through sales represent ati ves ,

that inquirers ,,,ill be visited

by respondent' s sales

representatives.
3. Representing, directly or by iJnplication , that employnwnt
is heing offered when the real purpose of suell of reI' is t.o obtain
s courses.
4. Failing to specify, ch ar1y a, nd conspicuously, as a 0onrli-

leads to prospective purchasers of n~spOJldcnt

tion to the puhlication of classified
to prospective purchascl's ,

only in the education ,

aclveet.isernmlts se("king leads

tIme snehadvel-Lisement.s be pnblishcc1

instruction or similar c01umns of c.JassiI-ecl

advertising,
5. Rcpresc

llting, dir('etly 01' by implication

, Lha. t l'espondent

has been n q1Iestml to train drivers by any tnwking company,
misrepresc,nting, in any 1DfLnner , respolHlenfs connection or affiliation with tho trucking industry or allY member thereof.
G. Representing, direetly or by implication , that respondent

is connected or afTliatcd ''lith ConsolidnJecl FmightwHYs , Tnc.
7. (a) Reprcsenting, clil'c-ctJy or by impli( ,Ltion , that responc1Ilt operat(.

s a training sehonl or facility for prospcctin

trnck d1'jycl's.
(b) R.epresenting, directly

01' by implication , thaL enl'oJIp(';)

in l'cspondent' 8 course in truck drivPT tnlining will be tl'(l, jlll'cl
011 the best and most up- to- date truck driver training- equipment available; misrepresenting, in illlY InmmCl' , the qllalit
0(' nature of trnek driver training t'Qllipl1ent available 1'01'
enrollees training.

8. (a)l ppn'se, ntiJlg, directly or b v
completing respondpllt' s

implicnJIon , that persons

GOllJ'se ill track.

(lr1ver trnining will

t.hereby be. qualified for C' JlplOYIlIl' l1t

ron.d truek rrliver8 \\1tho111.

furthe' l'

1l1J 10e..d or o\'er- t.wtraining 01' experience.:

rnjsrepl'(, nt.ng, in any nmll1el" , t!)( COlltl'
dI'cd 01 any of J' pondl'nt' s COUI'Se3.

, cOJnpleteness 0;-

""'''"'.

"'H

U'"'- ..CH.1H..U: ,
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(b) Failing to disc10se

clearly and conspicuously in ad-

vertisingancl promotional material seeking h\,ads

to pros-

pective purchasers of respondent' s courses of training; in any
occupation and in ad vcrtising and promotional material fur-

Ilished to persons expressing interest in such eourses , the
nat.ure and dUl'atlon of any further training,

inH-tl'l1ction or

experience ill addition to the type of training afI'ordcd by re-

spondent's course \vhich is generally required before it person
win be regarded as funy trained in the occupation -Cpr which
respondent' s training has been offered,
9. u'epre.senting, direet1y or by impli('atioIl 1 t.hat enrollees in
fP-spondent/s course in t.ruck driver training are refluired to post

a hond or pay an insnrnne(

fee; misl'eprespnting-, in any manner

the nature or purpose of any fee which mllst bE', paid by enrollees
in respondent' s courses.

, directly 01' by impJjration that the haJrulce of the cost of respondent' s course l'ema:ining after the
initial or registration fee has b( en pai(l can be deferrecll1ntiI

10. (it) RepI'espntin

after the student has completp.d the COllrsc llJllohtnincd
ernploYJllent as n. truck drivel';

(b) Representing, directly 01' by implicatlon that respondent will handle OJ' arrange the financing of any purtion

courses.
of the cost of respomlellt's COU1'se;

(c) 1Iisl'cpresenting, in any ma.nner , the terms or conditions under which payment may be nJa(h for I"' spondcnt's

11. Hcprescnting, directly or by implieatjon, tJnlt respondent'
placement of gradut1w
plaCf'Jllcnt sCl'Tic(~ will guarantee or assure
ates in jobs for whid1 respondent' s eoul'SCS arc represented to

train them , or will guarn, ntec or aSS111'e the plae ment of g-raduates
in sueh jobs in tlle geographical an'a of t.ll(,11' choice; misrepresenting, in nny maIller , respondent\; ability or facilities for assisting gra, duates of the.il' eourscs in obtaining PlnpIoynwJJt.
';8 further o'rdt:'led
It
That respondent shall dclivpl' a cOllY of this
all'smen or other
order to cen.se and desist. to all present and Intan'
peTsons engaged in selling respondent's conrses of study and in:-3trllc-

bon ftnd s('( ure) from earh such salesJlilJl or ot.h(

r Pi' I"f30n a si

!)wd stak-

rncllt aeblO'vledg.inp: n ceipt of sn ill order.
it

'(8

fu/rtlwr onlcrred

That J''sponC!eJl!- hen" in

sh::ll "vit-hin sixty

((;0) days H;fte.l (,l'yiee upon him of l1!is ord(,T file, ''.iLL t, Ju' COnlmissioll:t report.

, in writing, setting forth in detail tLe ;1i:,1)W1' :

JOl'm ill ,vhieh he

11:1S eOJnplipd

with tJJi

; Ordl'T'.

!\(l

"('

..'

J..lJ.".n

OdO

.. HB..'" '-.. UUU.L-''-U.LU

"".L

7D F.

('olljJlaillt
THP: l\L\TTEH OF

11\C.

ST,\XIJ.\HIJ EDCCATOHS,

ET AI,.

OlWER , OPINlUX, 1''1c. , IX HEG, \HD TO TILE ;\LLE(jED V101..\'1IO:. 01" TIn:
FElWlt. \L TIUDE C01\ I ISSlO ACT

Dookct 8807, COIi/i/llint. Dc(:. ;:0 ,

1!)(j9- f)('d8ion , Dec.

IfJ71

Order requiring door- tn-floor -"pl!l'l" of (' J\t' n"lopedim,; of Ea:-I Hartford , Conll., to
cea:-e mi :,a. erH. e:-euting to prospedin' purehasen; that. they "ypre engagl'd in
tandard
l na!.onal adn' rt.isillg' campaign aud offering H sd of the l\e\v
gn('yd.opedia " free " or at a sl)(tial vrice to sped ally seh'ded per1-on:- who
would endnr.;c thi'ir lJI"Odlld:- , and lUi:-!" epre, nting that: certain hnok:- in a
ombination offer were fn. p HIl! till' offer wal- \iudleel to the time of the t:;l!l.

C01rPLAIXT

Pursuant t.o the provisions of the Ij cdpral Tl'ad( Commission .Act
and by virtue of tIll', aut.hority "est.Pel in it by said AcL the Fed('laJ
Tradc Commission , having reason to believe that SbUldnrd Educators
Inc. , a corporation , and . James A, l\fellpy, Sr" il1di\'illually and as an
-coiTic('r of said corporation , hereinafter refern d to as rl' pondcnts , have

iio latml the provisions of sai(t Aet , and it. appearing to the Cormnission
hat ,1 proeecding by it 1n respect thereof wOllld he iu the IH1b!ie
Interest ,

hereby i2S1H'S

its (' omplaint stating its ('harges ill that respect

HH follows:

:-t:liHlarcl Educators" 1uC'. is a c.oq)oJ'ation
organly,ed , existing- and doing business unc1t r and hy \riltue of t.he laws
of tbe stat.e of C01lH'dlClIL with its 1)!'11lcipal oftCl' and place
business loea.ted at . tOO Pt'' stigl' Park Hoad , i1\ t1w, city of Ij ast 1 Tn1'1
PAHAGl:i\rIT 1. Hespolldl'ot

ford , State of Connect-jellt..
\. :\Il'lley, Sr.

Respondent Jamcs

, is an il1c1iyidna1 and al1 anicer of

sp()Hh' llt.lr(- fOl"lluhltes, rlin'c!s and contJ' ols the ncts
and practic.C's 0:1' the corporate n SpOlld(,llt , inclnding the gets ,:n:l
d forth. llis husilW:;S address i:: th' sanw as
practices hereina.Fter
tJlat oJ the corporate I' PSpOJlclcnt.

the eorpoJ"ate

\I:. 2. H.,

J'_

e.spondpnh; arp, HO\\ ,

and for some timp, last past hilve bcpn

engaged in the ndn:d:1sing o+fc!'ing- for
val'iom.i boo 1m , iltclllc1ii1g an pH(' w'1opt'dia

al(' ,
nanwc1

sale arHl (lisLribution of
::C'N

Standnnl En-

ydopcdia and 2upp1c!,l\nts and a consultatioll S(\l\'jcc ill connection
therewit.h to tlll puIJli('.
PAIL 3. In the cnUl"HC and C'omlucL of

spondcnLs llO\V ca.nsE' ,

:tlwil' busincss as a.fol'csaic1

and :for S0mc, tinl0 last past. 1mVl' canserl

, their

said books including' the New Standard Encyclopcdia , when sold , to

, -

::s

Complaint

be shippc(l from their snpphers, lOf' atl'd ill the Stnte of Illinois and
in v:u'ions Stah' s of the Onite(l States

, to pw'dJasprs thereof loeated

in States of the 1Tnjtcd States other than the state of origination ,

and
JTainta, , and :It all times llH'nlioned herein han Jl!l.intained , a, suhstant.ial COllrse of tr,lde in said
jJl'OdUC'lS in commen' , as " commerce
is ddined in the Fpderal Tra(le Conlrni sion Act.

Po\Jt 4. In the (' ourse anc1 (' ollchwt of theil' aforesaid business , respondents now al'(" and at all tilTH' s nwntioJled herein have been , in
snbstantinl conq)etitioll ,yitli corporations , finns and illdi\Tidnals in
the sale of book.s and eJl(',Y(.Jolwdi:ls anr1

supplenwnts and a l'onsnltation service in ('oJlwrojjon tlH')'' ,,\'ith of tJll , c;ftfl!P g' PIll'l'aJ kind a.nd ml-

tllre as thoc:e soJ(l b

y respolldents.

se and (,o11dl1et of their nforesaid b1i::iucss respondpJlts sell said books , in('luding the Xew S't,mdard Encyclopedia
at retail to the f!elleral public . ,sales are 1Tllcle Ly the- said respondents
PAIL 5. In the COll'

agc,11ts

represC'lltativcs or P111lil(1:YC(' S

,,- JI() (' ()111"a('t PJ' ospcetivc pur-

chasers in their homes.
Said respondents have fOl'ullln.ted , developed and (' tlrrled out a
plan for the purpose of jnduejng- Hw sale of snid hooks. Tn flll'the'!' unce

of this plan the. said respondents supply thpir agcnts : representatives
or employees with a " sales pitch" ,111cl matpl'inl in cOllH'- ction there\vith and instruct them to use a.nd follow same. Said ag'p-nts ,

St'lYta.tivcs or emplo yees employ said sales prese- ntation
jn orally soliciting- t:he plll'chas( of respondent.s ~

Said respondents ,

in said

ales '

rcpre-

ilnd mate.rial

books.

IH' ('spntatlrm and ill the adveTtjsiug,

pl'ornotlonalliteratul' e and other print('d Jnaterlals , find res.pondents
agents , representatives 01' employee's , in the cour e of their' sales talks
ma.ke many statement.s and relJleScntatio118 concerning the ofi' r and
priec of respondents ' bonks , tlJe JIanllPr of paYl!wnt for ::aid books
including the New Standard I nc'yelopedju, \ and t.h lcgal respon-

sibility of prospedive, pU1'Chascl's

and pUI'('hasers

who (,Olltra( t: -for

the pllr(:hasc of said honks. Some of tJJes(' statements and reprcsentations n, re

made orally by said o.gPllts , l'ppl'esentati,' es 01' employees to
prospeetivc purchasers and some arc ('ontained in the, (,()lTCSpOlld( nc(

of I"esporulents with purclinsers.
PAH. R, . Throug:h th(' use of s11('h s tat(,J1wnts and n' presentatiolls , and
ot.hers similar tlH'I' eto , lmt Hot sjJcC'lfically spt forth here:in , separately
01' in connection with th(' oral sales pn' sp. ntat1ol1 of respondents ' sales

personnel :lS l1 ed \"lliol1s1y by sn, id

n SpOJld(-llts

in the

advertising

,Ul(l promotion of their products , snid respondents IIOW n pYesent , and
have l"eprescJlted , dil'edJ y OJ. by jmplicaboJl:
1. That respondents are condlJding- an ndn' l'tis1ng campa1g-n

'"

' "

'"

' (-
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and arc offe;ring :.L set of the Now Standard Encyclopedia " free
or at

L special or reduced price to specially selected persollsin

rcturnfol' :
a; A l( tter

of cndorSClllcnt fegarding the said set of

ell-

cyd opedias.

b. Display of the product in the prospect' s home.

c, An agreement that. the encyelopedia

will be kept up to

.tive customer by NlC purchase of the ann 11 al yearbou k for 10 yea rs.
2. Tha!t, the olfer of the respondents meyclopedin., and other
books is a special introduetory or reduced price , not lJl il1g made
to the public gtmel'al1y; that it is bcing oH'ercd only to a. specially
seh cLed group of people ie. lllelflbp, rs of the Armed Fon es.
date by the prospl

3. That eerta,in books induded in the respondents combination offer

" are given free of cost with the purchase of a subscrip-

tion of the annnal yearbook for a period of ten years and that
purchasers of r(', spondent.s combination offer " pay only for a
pa-rt of such books.
4. That the favorable price ,

terms and conditions of the " spe-

cial introductory " pricc are limited to the t.ime of the can on the
prospective customer.
5. 'Ihat the additional cost of $3. 95 for the annual yearbook

is for postage and handling charges.
P AU. 7. In truth

and in fact:

1. Respondents ' agents , representatives or employees are not
conducting an advertising campa.ign and do not give a set of the
New ,Sta.IHhud Encyclopedia free or nt a reduced price to specially
in
return for fj, heconsidern.tions heretofore listed
selected persons

in Paragraph Six , 1 ,

or for any other reasons or considerations.

Si1id encyclopedias are offered and sold onJy at respond'Cuts '

usual

and customary prices.

2. Respondents ' offer of said encyclopedia, is not a " special inLe"
members of
troductory " offer to a special1y selected group,
offered
and
is
being
offered
to the
the Anned Forces. It had been
'
business,
ge11 ral public as a regular practice of the respondents
3. CCI,tain of the books inducted with the cncyclopedia in respondents combination offer " a.re not free of cost 1yith the pnrchase of a subscription of the H.llnmd yearbook: for a period of
ten years ,

i11

or for any other reason , as the cost of alJ such books is

luded in tire contra.ct l)l ice of the cornbination offer, Further

purchasers pay tbe fun price for nIl the books in the " comhina.'lion offer.

&;
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4. The price , terms and conditions of the so-called " gpecinJ inoffer al' not limited to the til1e when .the eall is made

troductory "

an the prospeetive customer,

5. The Rnllual cost of $3, 95 for thl annua.l yearbook is not for
postago and handling but is a charge , pa,yable directly to Standard Education Society, the puhlisher ,

Therefore ,

and not to the respondent:J.

the statements a.nd representations set forth in Para-

graph Six hf'reof were and arc false , misleading and de( ptive
PAR. 8, The use by respondents 'Of the aforesRid false , misleading
and deceptive statements and representations has had , and now has

the capacity a,nd tendency to mislead melnbers of the purchasing
public into the mistaken and erroneous be1ief that such statments
and representations were and are true , and to enter into contracts for
the purchase of respondents '

products because of such erroneous and

mistaken belief.
PAn. D, The aforesaid n.cts and practices of the respondents , tLS herein
a.lleged , \lmre , and arc , all to the prejl1dice and injury of the public
and of respondents ' eompetitors and constituted , and now constitute
unfair methods of competition in comnteree and unfair and deceptive

ads and practices in comrner( e
Trade Commission Act.

in violation of Section;) of the :Federal

11r. Anthony J. l1ermf3dy, J,..
Rnd
11r. fllichael C. McCarey
ing the complaint.
lCi,'kland , Ellis , Hodson , Chaffetz , Malters
Rowe
J. Wilson

Rnd

Mr. Richard C. LowBry

supportby

Mr. Ronald

for respondents.

INITIL DECISlON BY . JOHN B. PODWEXTER , I-IEAHING EXAMINER
OC'lOBEH 12 , 1970
PHE1, JMINARY STATEMENT

The compl,aint in this proceeding, issued OJ) December 30 , 1!J.6D
charges that Standard Educators , Inc. , a corporation , and James A.
Jelley, Sr. , lndividllally and as an offcer of said corporation , hereinniler called respondents ,

have violated the pnwisiollS of the Federal

Trade Commission .Act in the sale of encyclopedias and books. After

service of the complaint , respondents , through theil' counsel , filed an
answer denying the charging allegations in the complaint , including
the a1Jegation that respondent James A. j)Icl1ey, Sr. formulates
directs , and controls " the aets and practices of the corporate rcspondent.
Three prehearing confenmccs were held , t.vo of which were stenogmphicRlly reported , on Febnmry 26 , 1970 , Rnd April 2;1 , 1970 , re-
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/;(j2

TJlitinl Dpdsion

tipc('Li\'ely, and olle unreported

hPI,l on .April

2;1 , 1 D70 ,

lwld

7U l" '1.

on :\lllY 2R , 1970. At the conJerence

as clltrred on the record by the
, uno

all Dr-dcI' \\'

, a
thc date for the hea.ring to
hearing examinc)" , setting . Jllly 7
J:egin , and IndIteI' providing that. eomp1aint couns 'l :)hould , on or
b(',fore

Iay 1:1 , IDTO , dcli\' C'l'

to f('3POlHlcllLS ' eOl1llsel the names and

addresses of each of their proposed witnesses ,

and a. brief statement

of the general nat.un' of the testimony expected fl'om each witness , and
cOllpJaint (' oUl1spl expected to offer ill
vid(,llCC at 1,li8 Jwaring, The. prehcaring- order fmther provided that.
on 01' before ::Iay 27 , ln70 , re pondpnts ' connseJ \,"onl(l furnish to COIn-

11 i'Opy of each exJ!ibit whi('h

p1a!J1t connse) th( namc:; ' and addresses of their expected defense
\\'itnl's-

, and a statenwnt of the general nature of the testimony

xpp.cted frOin padl, ,uul a copy of each exhibit which respondents expccted to ofrel' in l'\'idencl' at the hen ring (Tl'. i)D).
The hearing has beell held , at which time e\'ldence and testimony
\Y('!' l' n' C'pin::cl in snpport of fUHl in opposition to the allegat.on. of the
complaint. Propos!'l findings of :fact collclusiollS of law , and a propo. :ed order and l'ppljps then.:'to , hayc been snlJlnitt.ecl b)' eOllnscl for
tlU' parties. TJH'sl'

h;1\'(" been considel' ecl. AJ1 proposed findings of

fact

:11)(1 C'Olwl\lsions of Ja\y 110t fonnd 01' eOJll"lud("c11wrell1 are tll' J1ip.cl.
l tlw Jm::is of tilt entire n:( o!'d , t11( he,lring cxarnillel' makes the
r()J10\yill fiJldings of Lld and c0J1c1nsiolls of Jaw , cl1Hl iStJues the fo)lo\ying oJ'd(

F1XD\!\(iS OF L\l'T

1. HeSpOl1de!\t f;hllc1nl'd Educator. , Inc. is a corporation organized
:tnd doillg: IJ1siJlC's,: ullder the laws of the Stat(' of Connccti('ut , \yith
its otrice and principal place of btt'JillCSS 1()' atccl at IOO Prest.ige Park
Hoacl , Ea t HadIonl , Connecticut. The indivic1nal respondent Tmnrs
\. 1\(('11('y, Sr. , is t11(: pn i(h' llt of Llw C'ol'port1e respondent and his
aln(' as that of the corporation (A1I8. , Par. 1).
liuc;iJlC'ss add)'e s is the
()!'gani;rpc1 and incorporatl'(l in
Jallle's . \. 1\le11e y, Sr. , withII'. -:Je,jJpy pn' pal' c(l and
istall('e
of
an
attol'wy,
out the aid or a5
drafter1 th(" papers and art.ic1es at' ilU'orporatioll whicb he filrc1 and
.state of (' eHln('('ticlit ( Il'11('y, Tr. 11 ). 1'1\(' incorpopresented to
t11(
LI1lPS . \, :'lel1cy, Sr., who 1)(rnc1i\'idnaJ )';spnndl'
rators \yen' tlw
2. StalHlard Ed1l' atOl' , Inc. \yas

\prjlID:J7 , lJY t1w indi\"idnal J'cspondl'

CH1W' pr(' id(' Jjt

awl tn'asurrr: his ,,' ifc' , ::htrp;;ll'l't..J. lclh-y, who 1)(,
:(,(Tetilry; and hi,.. F,-l!-Il(. JnllC's , J. l\Tel1cy,
C:ll!\(' \-icp prrsilh' llt and
w1l0 l'esid(' d ill S('antoll , PPJlllsv1\'allia , and bp(' tlmeassi!-'tnt. t-Cc.l'Cblry
and assis'h nt

E(lu('a(rJ;'

, Tr. liS- , 1:2:2; (' X ID). StaJllHl'
,= ,1J authorized ('apitnl stoek of $l;) ()()O , equally

asllJ'el' (::Vfel1p)

, 111('. ha,

,.

, .

, .

, .
, -'.

, ;
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ET AL.

Initifll j)ecisiOB

(li\"ided into :-300 shares of

COJlIl\on stor'k

share ('CX 1 DZ ,

\fter the incorporation ,

22- 28).

, with a par value of $50 per
15;

shares of the

aoo autlwriz(~d eOlllllOll shares wpre allotted to the individual respondent , James A.
\'ellpy, Sr. , 141 shares to his wife , l\fargnl'pt .
Ielley, and six shares to his father James. r. j\le!1ey. There has never
Jwe.n allY public issl1P of the ca pital st.ock , and the only ehnnge in stockJJOJdpl's was brought.11JOut by the death of .Janle 1. l\Je1Jey in ID58,
lUl'. . TanH's
\. :Melley, . Jr. , 5011 of the individual I'Pspondpnt
James A.
1\Ll'JJey, Sr. , is now the hoJcleL' of the six 811111"('5 of capital st.ock origina!ly isslled to his grandfatJw!' Tames . T. \l('Jh- .v. TlI('I' e has been 110
eh,), nge in rhe lluJnber of share:.; of st.oc.k held by the indi\'idual 1"('pondellt James A. lHc1ky,
, and his \yjfe , Marg;lret. 1. l\Iel1ey. At.
tJIP time of the h( al'il1g, t.he indi\'idllal rcspondent Tames A. T\lellc.Y,
:-1'. , o\Ylled ;)1 percent of the capital stork of Standard Educat.ol's
JI\(' ; his wife Margaret. . 1. :\feJJey, o\yned..Hi percent , and t.heir son
TanH' S A. JfeJIey, Jr.
l"(PIlt. The dil'cctor \\ere . James
\. l\lel1ey,
Sr. Margaret. J. Melley- Hohert L, i\hyood , and . Jamcs A. )'lc!ipy, . 1 I"
T!w oHi('el's \yere as foJJows: . TanJPs
\. l\Iplley, S1' , pl'esident and
t),(,iJslJn J"; Holwl't L. Atwood , \,icc president; l\fargaret. . 1. T\'elh'
secrPtary; and . Tames
\. ..Iellf'J'
J r. , assistant seeJ"pta
and assistant
treasnrel' (l\Ielley, '11". J2 :!4 fi;");
lD). Throughout. t.heJife oJ
t.!U' (,oJ' poratp respondcnt , tIle individual respondcnt TanH: s A. 1\1('11ey,
Sr. , has held the oHicps of pn sident and tn'asllrer , a1H1 his wife , j\fargarpt
T. Melley, hash('hl the ofI"p of secretary. M,.s. Melley also
J1(hl

ex

J!l' offce of vice pn sidl'nt until
Jarch 1!)()7 , when Hohplt L, At.wood
of Standard Edllcat.ors , 1nc. , and givcn the

W:IS elccted as it Director

titie of vice president , Sales (CX 10).
:L The l' spond('nts Hre nmv and have Iwp-n engaged in the sale and
distribution of v3J'iolis books , inl'lnding" all ('w' y('jopedia calJed " Xew
Standard EneycJopedi:t. " and supplements thereto , to 1.11( public (Ans.
Pill' . 2). As a hook clist.rilJltol' , Standard Etlu('clors , IJH'
yscncyclorii dias and othpl' hooks from lJUl)jishcJ's and 1"l::e11s thPlll on a I'd-ail

basis t.o hOllseJlOld('!"s by dool'- to- cloor c:\n\"ISS ( \IlS. ,
Tr. Iii ,

Par. 0; :\feJley,

12:,).

+. Intlm course and (' ondlld of said bllSjlH' tIll respondpn(-s C,ll:'l'
caused thl'ir
l1id books , including- tIll :New Standard
Encyclopedia , when so1cl , to lw shipped from the slIppljpl"s , located in
the Staff' of Illinois and jJj \- ,Irion.' States of t1w United Stnt.es , to pnrawl han

('1111s('1', ') thcn' of Jocat('d ill States of the finited
fit/ftC's other than the
stntl s of' oJ'igination , and maintain , and at al1 tinws 1ncnt-ioned herein

lIa ve maintained ,

a substantial eOHr

nw!"cp. :' is c1rfined in the l,

e 01 trade .in (' olll1el"C'e ,

('01\-

:lS ;;'

cderal Tl'ade Commission Aet (Ans. , Pal'. 3).

,.
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5, In the conduct of their business ,

respondents are now and have

hewn inSl1ibstantial competition 'with corporo atiolls , firms , and individuals in the sal( of books , encyclopedias , and supplmHcnts theret.

and a consultation scrvice of the same general kind and nature as those
sold by respondents (Ans. , Par. 4-),

6, Prior t.o the, organization andincorpol'ation of Standard Educators lnc._ the indivichml respondent James A. JIeHey, Sr. , 'had
engag-ed ill selling magazines for Crowell- Collier , Inc. , and then for
tj( ;nal Educators , Inc. ('1r. 115- 1G). '\Then
lr. 1\fclley decided to go
into business for himself , he ol'gani ed and incorporated the corporate
J'sponclcnt ancl made arra-ngcmcnts with Standard Eclur,ation Soeiety,
Inc. 01' Chicago , 111i11oi8 , to purchase its line 01' ell yelop('dias foI' resale to the public. J-Je also UJnde arrangements with New Century Diction,I, )! of Ne\\' York awl Hammond Atlas Company of Jhlplewood
No,,, . Tersey, and .T. Cr. Ferguson of (jhicRg"o , t.o purchase dictionaries
atJases , and other books for resaJe to tlH pnGlic. These puhlishers provic1(' , Sta. ndard Educators , IIH'. wjt, h 'broadsides , which )11'(' large paper
folclouts , mmally in color , depicting and explaining the books offered

for sale. These broadsides arc used by salesHlen in their sales presentations (Melley, Tr. (;5 , 117 , 126- 1:)0 , 182; CX 9).
7. The respondents , Standard Edueators , Inc. , and James A. l\1el1ey;
Sr. , began business in April 19' , by hiring two s,IJe.c;mcn on a C01nmission basis , Robert L. j-\twood and Peter C. J-liI1 , who had worked
with and for Mr. Melley at Crowell- Co1licr , Inc. (Melley, T,.. 125).
1\fr. Abvood was trained by

.fr. l\felley in the selling of magazines at

Crowell- Collier , Inc. , prior to the incorporation of Standard Educators , Inc. ( felley, Tr./15R). As additional sales personnel were needed

through the years , the training of new personnel has consisted of socaned " on- t.he- job" training, the recruit going along and observing
tho sales t6chniquB of the expericneed saJeslnan. As the recruit gained
experience , he was allowed to canvass on his own , and , in turn , trained
others (Mel1ey, Tr. 191- 92). As the business of the respondents has

gnnvn and incre.ased , i\fl'. Iclley no longer participawB in door- todoor s('. 11ing and now spends his time in the offen supervising the
ove:,.- I111 operations of Stand Lrd Educators , Inc, ('l\1el1ey, Tr. 146--8).
As president of Standard Educators , Inc. , J\fr.:\fel1cy deterulines the
priccs at which encyclopedias and other books are sold , and is largely
J'' sfJonsible for the eomposition and preparation of cont.racts uSf d by
Standard J-Jdllcntors , Inc. (Mcl1cy, '11'. 126 1'2 1(;2; ex

3).

8. Standard Educators ' salesmen :tre cmnpensaJed -on a commission
basis (J\.fcI1ey, Tr. 139- 140). Each sales repI' scntative is providpd
with a sa!es kit , which includes , among other things , the broadsides

(;.
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which Standard Educators , Inc. receivPB from its publishers , a.nd a
sample volume of the encyclopedia (Melley, Tr. 127- , 1B(,-34 , 1:1519:1- 95; ,ex ,!- l(). Each Standard Educators ' sides representative

, also carries a contract form (eX 18), which he fills out and has the
purchaser sigu if a salA is made (Melley, Tr. 161- 62). The books that
are offfwed for sak by Standard EducatoJ'S" Inc, axe suld in various
combinations (Melley, Tr. 121). The New Standard Encyclopedia
offer( d for sale by Standard EdueatJors , In( . ill 1067 eal'ried a basic
retail price of $149. 50 (:Vlelley, Tr. 14JJ-41; ex 3). The total price
of the comb:inatjon varied , depending upon the other books purchased
and was computed according to a formula \vhich assigned i1 designatDd

nmnbcr of points for each additional itcnt and t1wn equated a dollar
CX3).
9. Standard Educators, Inc. , jn salEs IH' (\.c;entatiolls and in the adver-

vaJue lOt" each point (Melle,y, Tr. 111;

tising, promotional ljtDra.turc , and other printed materials , and the
ag\:, nts , represrmtatives , salesmen or employees of eOl'porate rcsponclent , in the eourse of their sales talks , mak( many statements and rc;pr0Sr.nt.ttinns eoncerning the offer and price of corporate r(\.c;pondent'
bnoks , tlw manner of paymEmt for saiel books , including the New Standard Encyclopcdi , and t.he h gal responsibility of prospective pur('haS( s Rnd pnr('hasers wh'O contract for the- pnrchase of said hooks.

SonH of these sbtternents a.nd representations are rHade orally hy said
agents , representatives , salesHlen or employees to prospective pnl"chasPl"s and some arC', eontain(\d in the correspondence of the corporate
respon(hmt with purchasers (A11s. ,

Par, 5).

10. The complaint alleges t,hat , tbrough the use of such statements
Hncl I'cpJ"csentatiom. \ soparateJy or in connection with the o ral sales
prese.nta.tion oJ said sal( smen , respondents represent and have TPp-

resented , directly or by implication:

1. That rcspondents are conducting an advertising campaign
and arc offering a set of tho J\' ew Encyc10pedia " free " or at a
special 'Or reduced price to spe( ially sdedcd persons in rel, urn for:
a. A letter of endorsement regarding the said set of

encyeJopedias.

h. Display of the product in the prospect' s home.
c, An agreement thrut the encyclopedia will be kept up to
date by tlw prospcetive customer by the purchase of the

annualyca.rbook foT' 10 years.
2. rrhat the offer of corporate respondent's cncyc10pedia ana

other books is a speeiaJ introductory or reduced price, not being
made to the public generally; tlmt it is being offm. C'd only to a
special s( lected group of people , 1:. , members of the A l'med
Forces.

7H 1!

lllit.a! Ih'eisioll

i1.
That eert.ain books included ill the " combinat.ion offer " are
given free of cost with the purchase oJ it subscription of the an-

nual Y(k'lrbook for a period or ten years and that purchasers oI
tho " combination

offer "

pay only for a part of such books.

4, That the favorable price

special int.roductory "

,t

l"ms and couditions of the

priec are limitpd to

t.he time of the call

on the pl'os pective clistOlner.

5. That the additional eost of $i1. D5

for the HllllWtl yearbooT..

postage and handling charges.
11. 'Vhereas , in truth a,nd ill fad:
1. Corporate rr spolldcnt' s agents , represent.atives , salesmen or emplo yees are not conduding an ad vcrtising eamp~dgJl
and do not give a set of the New Encyclopedia free OJ" at a
reduced price to specially seledecl persons in return for the
-fOT'

considerat.ions list.cd ;in Paragraph 10 1 abm" c

Six ,

1

, of t.he cornpb, lnt) or for any other 1'

(PaJ"Hgl''1ph
0l1s or COll-

siderat.ions, Said pueyelopedias arc ofi' pl''cl and sold only at

andellstomary prices.
e l"spondcnt' s oft' pl' of said encyclopedias is not
a " special introductory " offer to a speeially selected group,
corporate rC'spondent's usual
2. Corpor:Lt,

nH' mb( J's of the
\rmC'(l For"(Ps. It had 1)(' ('11 of1'(,I'('(l and
js being offered to the g-encl"al pnblie as a regular pra( ticc of

corporat! J'espondl:nt's business.
3. Cert, aiu of the books included wit.h the C'ncyclopedia ill
" combination offer " are not free of
cost with the purchase of a sllbscTiption of t.he annual yearbook for a period of ton years , Or for any otlwr reason , as t1w

eorpon1ite respondent' s

cost of aU sueh books is jncluded in the contntet pl'ice of the
comhination otICI'. Further , pUJ'chasC'l's pa.y t.he full priec -for
all t.he bOooks in f- Il( " (,ollbinahon offer.
4. The price , tpl'ms and conditions oJ the, so- called " special
introductory " offer are not limited to the tim( when the (' all
is made on the prospecti ve customer.
5, The annual east of $;-tD5 for t.he annual yearbook is not
for postage and handling, hut is a chal'p:l' , pa yablc directly
to St, andard .Education Society, the publisher , and not to the
corporate rf'/spondent.
12. Therefore , the complaint. alleges , the statements and represcnbl,
tiOllS set forth ill Pa.J' ngTaph Six of ,the' c.omplaint (Parap:ntph IO
hereof) wero and ILf' P false , misleading, and dcc.epti"\re , and have the
capacity and tendency to rnislpad members of the pm' chasing public

into the belief "that snch st,atemcnts and represcntations \Y('I'e and are

, .

' lJI\l1lJ
sr;,

l'lJUL;1\.1U1"'b

, lj

ou,

.1' JlL.
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true , and to enter into contr:wts for the purchasB of corporate. respondent' s products beeall e of such erroneous and mistaken bcJief.

1:3. Before discussing the evidence and testimony offered in support
of and in opposition to the allegations of the complaint , me, ntion shouhl
be made of some of the VH.J'ious motions and applications Iie, d by
c.spol1(lcnts ' counsel shortly befon the hearing was scheduled to heglll
on July 7 ,

1970.

14. On . June

0 , 1D70 ,

less than ::0 clays pl'ior to the date scheduled

for the start of the hearing on .July 7 1070 counsel for respondents
filed an application to take the depositions upon written interrogatories of 14 C()Jsumer witnesses , although tlllir names , along wjth
others , had been furnished to respon(lt nts ' C01l1SCJ by complaint counsel on J\larch 27- , 1970 , and 1\fay 13 , ID70 , pursuant to the order 011
he record at the prehearing conJel'cnce Oll _April 23 , 1970. No n ason

was given why the reqnest was filed less than ::10 days pri01 ' to the,

Ibte schc(lllJe(l for Jw:uings to begin , although respondents first received tIle names of those witnesses from cornpl:tint couns( l on
J\fardl 27-

, 1970. The applientloH stated that (lq)(sitions by

written

interrogatories -were requested fronl these part1culal' 'ivitnesses b('( allSe
their addresses were too Jar (listant fl"rn \Vashington , D. , for rc-

spondents ' eonTJseJ to interview prior to the trial. _ 11 of the Commissiou s proposc d COllsnnu' J' wit.nesses wp!' eithel' Jl1eJnlwI's of the arnwcl

forces of the United States 01' wives of members , and their addresses
and duty stabons were constantly changing. ActunJJy, only four of the
1t proposed consumer ,vitnesse.s from whom respol1(lents sought to take
rlcpositiolls hy writtenintcI'l'ogatorics testifkd at the heaTing. Thes(
w(' re J\Iessrs. _Mieluwl G. Mal'tin Lnrry E. Riggs , Leonard R. \Vilt
and Fred G. Bry:tn.

Jr. Anotlwl' pl'oposed ('011811111('1'

\Yit.Jl

, ,,,hose

deposition respoJHlents sought to take by written interrogatories was

D!Lniel E. Olson , a member of the, 1J, S. Army stationed at Fort Hichard-

son , Alasl", (Tr. 2HJ- 220; ex 21). However , Mr. Olson did not testify
fLt tlm hearing. Instead , his wife frs. Linda
J.
Olson was the first

eonsumer witness whotesti.fied in support of the complaint.
15. The written intel"l'ogatorjes a.re the same for each )Jl'opof:ed wit, and relate to the (' ontract , if any, signed hy the proposed witness
at the time of the purcIwsp of Pl1cyclopc'dias !tnd hooks from corponlte
respondent' s sall' smen, It is evident that the original cont.ract , if any,
signed by eadl proposed witlH sS was in corporate re pondent s files
J1'

and available to corporate respondent. ancl

its attoJ'wys for their use

in preparing for tl e hearing. Tlw evidence adduccd at, the, hearing
dern.onstl'Htes that 1110S1. of t.he

informntion n' qlH stpd

in the written

interrogatories was contained in the contract. This being so , thp im-
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portant thing to corporate respondent for discovery purposes prior

to the hearing \'Ias the Hallie of the propm3ed consumer witness , regardless of his COrJ' cet

acldress. 1Vit h Ule Tlame of the \vitness , respond-

ents or their attorneys could then cxa,mine their files and IDeate the
sigll d contract , if any, of each proposed witness , and obtain from the

face .of the contract an of the information sought in the written interrogatories relating to the contract of that particular- witness.

June 22 , 1970 ,

cOIuplaint counsel filed an answer opposing respondents

application for the depositions by writtcn intcl'' ogatories. On .June 25,
1970 , the hearing examiner denied respondents '

application for the

depositions.
16. On June 16 ,

1970 , eounsel for respondents file(1 a Motion for
Summary Deeision \vith Supporting Memorandum. This motion was
opposed by complaint ('ou11801 and denied by the hearing examiner on

July 2 , 1 D70.

17. On June ;-

, ID70 ,

counsel for respondents filed a " Mobon to

P()8tpOnt I-Iearings Now Scheduled f01'. J uly 7 1970 " which was denied
by an order of the hearing examiner filed on. J uly 6 , uno.
18. On
July 7 , 1970 , the d tt.e on which the hearing was scheduled
to begin , cOHnsel for respondents filed a " .i10tiOll to Suppress Docu-

mentary and Testimonial Eviden('(

1967 Investigation. "

Originating from April and :May
This motion aJIcgcd , in substance , that the in-

formation and documents obtained by the Commission investigator
from Mr. Melley during his investigation of corporat.e resp,ondent at
its ofIccs ill East Hartford , Connecticut , in A pril and :1\a)' 1!J67 , ,,,ere
tak( n without the consent of 11r. :I\ellcy. Counsel for respondents
contend that this constituted illegal seizure and , therefore , the hIformati,on and documents obtained froml\Il'. J\lelley should be supprcsse,
A.ft.cr hearing evidcnce and testimony by the Commission investigator
who cOl1luctecl the lnycsi:gation of corporate respondent" 'which ulti-

mately rcsl1ltcd ill the lS

l1ance of Ow, cOInp1aint herein , and also

testimony from ::1r. .James A. :Melley, Rr. , president and stockholder
01 tJw ( orporaLe respondent , and an incliviclnal l'csponc1p.nt herein
nd also the tcstinlOn)T of 1\Jr. H, obcrL. L. At.wood , general sales manager and vice prcsident '01 corporate l'GSponclcnt , on respondent.s ' c.Jaim
"JUr .

G:lry G. RrO:lch ,

t1j

fourth con,snme!.

wHnes" whu testitier1 at the he:1ring-, W:l:, the
there WHO' no si;;I1ed (:onl:r,lct in

witness who (Ud not sign (l contract. Sjnc e

only eOllO'IIHlel.

' fies for
NTr. Dl"Gn.
, tJle depo. Hion of
1\Tr Broad1 wOlild huyr. heen of
to J'cspoI1r1ents in preparing for t11e hearing. POl" this
eason , tJJe hC;lriug
cX:Hui.ner Ins not cousidcrcd Ib!' lestimony of Mr. Bronch in this d. ecision. 'rJWrf! is ample

rf'O'pondcnts

nO'. iO'L,HH:(

tc,.Umon)' by the otllcr ('011811111(' 1'

with respect 10 nlleg-( d

\yitucsses to e tabliO'h the :Lllcg-ations of thc complaint

misJcu_ ding", Ilnd d( t.l'IJ!i\'e statements aud TCJ)j. csentatiollS 11
curvo!:ajc respondeut. s s:\1csmen or reI1J. sr' l1tati"es. However , a recital of the testimony of
1\'11'. BnH\ch has been iI1COJ')10J"ltcd in the decision fur the benefit of the Commi::i5iull in the

e\' ent

false ,

it ::1101.1d dccide to

considr.r the testimony of Mr. Broach.

, ,
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lmin 1' \n1S of the opinion that the
not " seized" by the investigator, hut
were voluntarily delivcred by JUl'. ::relley to the inves6gator in a
spirit of eooperation with t.he Commission in its investigation of corporate respondent. Accordingly, the hearing examincr d(~niec1 rc..spondents ' m, otion to suppress (Tr. 1(0). Following a recess for counsel to
discuss a possible conscnt agreement , \yhidl 'vaS not SuccE'..sInl , complaint counsel then beg-a.n the presentation of their direct case- in- chief.
19. The first consumer witness ofI'ered by complaint counsel to support, the allegations of the complaint with respect to alleged misrepreof illegal seizure , thc hearing eX

information and documents 'yen

ntations by respondents ' sa-Iesmen in their sales presentations to
customers was Mrs. Linda

J.

Olson , 705

:1uldooll Hoad , Anchorage

Alaska. At this point , counsel for respondents Dbjccted to the tcstil10ny of Mrs. Olson OIl two grounds: (1) that the address for 1\1:rs,
Olson furnished to respondents ' counsel on I\1ay 1:3 , ID70 , in comp1ianee

with the prehearing order .of the hearing examiner issued at a pre-

hearing conference OIl April 2:3 , uno , listed 111'8. Olson s address as
South College Avenue , Fort Collins , Colorado , whieh was not her
correct address; and (2) that , because of the hearing examiner s refusal
to permit respondents ' counsel to take the dep,ositjOll of l\irs. Olson

upon written interrogatm.jcs \ J'~spondents : cOllnsel diel not lmve any
notion of what fad she had ill this ca.se "

(Tr. 218). To the contrary,

respondents had tho signed contract of Mr. and Mrs. Olson in their
of-lice files and , by examining the contract (CX 21), could. have obta. ined a " notion of what facts she had in this eas( " ActuaJly, rcspondents ' app lieatioll did not reqLH stto ta.ke the deposition of 1Vfrs.
Olson : hut ought to take ihe deposition of Dallid E Olson , husba.nd

of 1\'11'5. Olson. It was further developed b v compln,int counsel that
on March 27 , 1970 , complaint counsel had g-iven respondents ' counsel
fL tentative witness list , and again on J\Ia
preheariTIg order of tho hearing eX:l.nill('r ,

1070 ,

pursuant to the

complaint counse, l Iied

with the Secretary a finnllist of witlwss(~S 011 eacJl of "which

lists the

.frs. Olson \Vas also listed as Fort can ins , Colorado , which -.vas the.. address that complaint counsel had " reeeived
address for :.1r. rtl(1

from the Depa. rtment of Defense as being
home,of record of one of the parents of

the. home of record or a

fl'. Olson " ('11'. 21D). Thlls

respondents and theil' counsel were awarc , oJ t.he Ilflnw of each conthree months p1'101' to thiJ hearing and , with
t.his information , could examjne t.he sigJH--d contracts of thc e witnesses in their fi.les , with the exception of 1\11'. Gary G. Broach , who
did not sign a contract (s(:e the footnotl' , in Paragraph 15 above).
lld\
Complaint coullse11ater obtained r,lr. Olson s pl'es(mt dut.y status
SUTlICT ,,,itness fot' at least

,*,

I!) F, T.C.

lni tial J)pch;ioll

011 June 27 , 1970 , complaint counsel supplied to 1fr, VliJsOll , ('.om

for l'' spondcnts , the address in Alaska "where .::11'. and lVIrS. Olson call
now be reached. Upon listening to this explanation concerning the
addrpss of JUl". and ::11'8. Olson, tllP hearing exa. minel' denied the
motion of 1\11" 'Vilson

l''

spondcnt.s ' counsel , and permitted l\Irs. Olson

to tcetify (Tr. 21!J).

20. :.11's, Olson t.e;:tified that her husband is an enlisted man ill the
S. Army, stationed at Fort Riehat'l oll , Alaska , and that on April 1
1D67 , she resided in Ayer , :\Ia&'3aehusetts, with her huslmnd who was
also at that time in the U. S. Army ('fr. 2W- 220). On the evening of
April In , 19(-7 , a representative of (' ol'pnrate respondent , Standard

ators , Inc. , called at their residence and requested that he be
permitted t.o place encyc10petlias in their home " at no cost. to us and
this was a special deal and thc n went on to explain. * * '" He explained that the cOlnpan y would place the l'1lc.yclopedias in our home
and they were doing this becal1sP they nppded pcople io vl;rite letters
Ed1H

ayillg that thcy liked the encyclopedias or to give their opinion of

the encyelopedias and these \vould be llwcl for advertising pllrpo
(Tr. ":21). Mrs. Olson further testified that till set of encYl"lopedias

literature books , dlilcll"f'u s books , dictionaries ,
pcdia 'Yen

and a l1lPdi('al PllCye1o-

to 1m free (1'1". 222), but that 1\:1' and Afrs. 01sol1 were, to

pit v for tlH yearbooks :for a period of tc' ll y(' an; in payments within
a i\\,o to three year period ('1r. 22:)). '1lw payment 1'01 the ycarbool;:s
would come to a. tot.al oJ
ill (

ash th( n;

$:14D.

, Hc' (' xplaincd it could bp, paid

like if we had the nJOIlCY to pay $:HD to

him right t.hen

\y(' could; or if we couldn t afford that. , 'YO conld pay $12 a mont.h until

it \Vas paid otl''' (Tr. 221- 2;'). :\frs. Olson f11ther testified that she
and her husband (lpcidl', (l

to buy the Yl'arlJ.oks ilnd signed a COli tract

in evidence as ex 21. Mr. aIHll\lrs. Olson made a
Jr. 01son s parenis
down paynwnt of $12 , and the books were sent to
acldl"e s 111 Colorado ('11'227). 1\lrs. Olson further testified that:
\\"hi('h was recci \' ed

\\"hPH UH-'

l)p'd :n'nrbooli (. 111f' out. WI' l''

('('y('(1 :\ p;qWI" ill Ow

lIaii :saying thnt

if we wanted to l'' pin' tll!' YI'Hl'hook , to :SPIl(1 in ;:U);- hut that WP cOI1!cl J)()t
r('(' l'in' thal
.HlmoJ, l1)lt, :s \\'' p:1i(1 thp $3. 05 ('11" :.:ti"- ::N)-

Tn spite of the offcr of the hearing examiner to permit counsel for
rp:op,olldcnts to jnten-icw and qucstion the witness in pri\'atc , (,olms(
decJined to cl'm)8- examlne the witness (1'1'. 2:28).

21. The second consumer ,,,itness called by complaint cOlms('1 was
1\1rs. Jacqueline "'Yilt of Salem , Ohio. Hespondents ' counsel objected
to the testimony of :Mrs, "'Yilt on the stated grounds that the hearing

examiner had refused to permit counsel

for respondents to take the

deposition of Mrs. V,Tilt' s husband by written int.errogatories, The

InjUnl DE:eh.;iull

S!;

objection wa.s OVPlTulcd and the witness W:lS

permitted to tcstif.y

('11'. Q;HJ). Mrs. Wilt testified as follows: On May '27 , j%S , ;\11' an,l
lrs. ,Yilt resided at 66 :.\Inmfonl , OrotcHI, COlllJe('ti , cl1.1ing the

r husband was a Hadioman Second Class , U. s.. Navy. On
that evening, two mpn caned at their horne and stated tllat they \\- 01l1c1
time that h

place a new edition of cneydopeclias , hvo dictionaries , a Bible or
a mc(Een1 book , a book ase
Horizon oooks in

, and :t set of Child

their home free of chal'geand , after the ,Vllts had kept the. books for
ninety days , the VFiJt.s were to write a Ipttcr to the company to be
used :for sales prornotions. The only pnYlnent to be made by t.he \Vilts
yearbooks to be I'' cl'ived over ;1 tcn- ycar period
.Jr. and 1\fl's, ,Yilt signed a contract , which was n eivecl

was $2D U)5 for the
(Tr. 2:-

33).

in evidence as ex 20 (Tl'

2iH- B;)).

,. 'Vilt read thc eontract

her husband \Vas given an opportunity to 1' P,ld th( contract. , flnd lVIl'
and :Ml's. 'Yilt 111adc a $12 down p,lymcnt toward the purchase ('1'1'.
2:jG). Counsel for n' spondents refus( d to eToss- exaJnine the W1tll
the grounds that he \vas not perrnitted to take (; a written ch-',position ,18

requested" (Tr. 237). COl1plaint counsel statell that. complaint counsel
snpplil'd
,fr. ' Vilson , respondcnts ' conllscd , wjth the eorn ct 'addrcss of
\IJ's. YVilt ,

and

1r. ,Vilson has had that ,Hldn' ss

sinec J\Iarch 27 ,

lUlU

('11'. Q38).
22,
lr. Leonarcl Hichard ,ViIt , husband of )11'8. . Jacqueline YY' jlt
was the third consumer witness e,l11ed by complaint eOUllS( l. 1\11'. ,Vilt
testified substantially as :follows: ,Vhile ill t.lw l"viC'cof the 1i. S, Navy
,111(1 residing at GG JIumford Avenue , Crl'oton , Connecticut , on l\lay
, 19t58 , he and his wife entered into a contract with Standard EduC'at01' , Iue. , and , several days later , recei \- ed ,l tdephone call from
a. Jady who stated that she was calling to

onilrm his order for a

sct of encyclopedias , a medical book , Child I-Iorizons

, and a. dark

mahogany type bookcase (Tr. Q40- 41). At the condusion of Mr. Wilts
testimony, respondents ' connsel refused to cross-examine the witness " on the grounds as stated for the priOl' 1,yihH'sses " ('11'.
2iJ.

The fourth consumer witrw8s ca1!crl by (' ornp1aint.

24:3).

counsel \yas

Cia!'y O. Broach , an lntcdor COllllnunicatioJls 'fedllieian. Cnitecl
States
avy, who gave his of!"i"l address as (. SS .TAllIES K. POLK
SSBN fj1- 5. Respondents ' connsel objected to any testimon y horn :Ml',
Broach as :fonows: On t.ho witnoss list submitt.('d by ( ornplalnt. counsel
t.o respondents ' counsel on 1fay 1H , 1070 , the addn ss for Mr. Bronch
was listed as HFD Kumbel' G , Box
, Ledyard : Connecticut. ConnscJ
for l'c, spondents attempted to communicate with J\Ir. Broa h by tele-

phonc and by letter in an cfIol't to interview hjm ,

but was not suc-

cessful (Tl'. 2- l). The hearing examincr ojfP-J- ed to 1)('I' mit 1\.1'. ",T ilson
470- RS:3-
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respondents ' eounsd , to interview :Ml'. Broach in private or in the
hearing room , but Gounsel refused (Tr. 2- 5). Complaint counsel then
proceeded to question Mr. Broach coneeruing his -addl'es!:. "Although

the official address and duty station of Mr. Broach was the l;SS
JAMES K. POLK , the off-crew home station being New London

Connecticut , his ' address a,shore at the time of the hearing was GO
\V ashington Strc , Mystic , Connecticut, In April 1967 , Mr. Broach

had a. shore address where he resided on I.intoIl Avenue in (Troton
Conueetieut. \Vhile residing on Linton Avenue ill Groton (he did not
remember the street number) in AprillD67 , a man eame to the door
of his h011(" and stated that Standard Edlleators , Ine, would be placing
encyclopedia's in the homes of mil itary personnel nt no cost , and that
the only obligation of :Mr. Broaeh would boa chaT'g of $29. D5 per
year for a period of 10 years for the yearbook ancl Mr. Broach was to
write a Jetter to the company within 30 to GO days expressilJg his
opinion of the encyclopedia. Mr. Broach did not purchase the yearbook but , at the request of the salesman , :Mrs. Broach gave the sa!l
lnan the name and address of 1\11'. and 'lrs. 'Yilt as prospects who
might be intcrBstccl in purchasing the yearbook. The two couples lived
jn the same neighbol'hoocl and )VII', 'Yilt ,Ilas stationed on the same ;slliIJ

wit.h Mr. Broach (Tr. 249-250). At the conclusion of MI". Broach'
testimony, respondfmts ' counsel declined to cross- examine the \vitnpss.
ground
tlw,
Counsel made fUl additional objection to his t.estimony on
that , since IVlr. Broach did not sjgn a contract , Standard l' ducators
Ine. had no l'C', cord in its files concerning .MI'. Hl'O,ICh and t.ll nature
of his testimony and counsel was not prepared to Cl'oss-pxanrine (Tr.
251). Tn view of l'e spondents ' objections , the hearing ('xHlniner ,,,ill
not comiicler the

t.e

stimony 0:1 :1\11'. Broach in this decision. Thpre. is

ample testimony from oLher

witnesses to est.ahlish the i1negation 3 01

the complaint without the testimony of 1\11' Broaeh. The subst.ance.
of his testimony has been set out for the convenience or tlw COIn mis-

sian should it decide to consider hjs testimoll
1. The fifth consmner ",it.nN;s caJJed hy cOllplaint counsel \\' 3 :,\11'5,
Jrs. TnyJor
C::atherine Taylor , G5 \Voodlawll A\T 8111P , K1ttery, l\faine.
te.ctjfic(l as fol1ov/s: On IVIar-eh 28 , 1DG7 , 1\11'8. Taylor and her lmsbamL
who wastlHm in the ' Unite. d States Kavy; l'csid('l at lKG l\fan ip Stred
man visited t-wil'
POltsmouth , Ne\v II l,mpshin: . On that c\' t'ning'
resideJ1ce j st' nting' (-, hat he was a salesman for St,1J1dal'd El1un:tors, Inc"
and asked that hc be pennittr, d to show his books (Tr. 2,3;-;. ;-1), The
saleslnan toJd JH, J".

allcl 1frs. Taylor that the el1eyclopedi , n 13il)1(', 8
medica.l1Jook , ehildren s books -and all nUns would Lc placl'(l 1n 1,11011'
home free in ex( hangc for the use of their mane for advcrLisillg. j)h.

; _
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and frs, Taylor were to write a letter to Standard :Edueators , Iuc"
telling them what the Taylors thought about the books ('11'254-55).
Tho salesllmll " told us that we eould get the yearbook to keep the
encyelopedias np to date and tlUlit was for around $29 a year , that we

could pay it up within two years " ('11'. 256) ; that the '1Olylors would
reccive the yearbooks for 10 years , but , instead of paying for the
full 10 years , the Taylors would pay $12 per month for two years ('11'.

25G). Mrs. Taylor s

husband signed the contract which was received

in evidence as CX 23 ('11'. 257). After the contract was signed , Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor made a down payment , but Mrs. Tnylor did not
remember the exact :amount. Subsequently, the books were received

and , at the time of the hearing, the amount of the contract had been
paid in 'full ('11'. 258).

25. Mr. Allen G, Taylor , the huslJand of Mrs. Catherine Taylor , was
the sixth consumer witness called by complaint counse1. After stating

that he WOlS in the United StOlte, s Navy on March 28 ,

1067 , the date
on which he executed the contract with corporate respondent fr,
Taylor testified that he did no'/ receive any telephone call from cor-

porate n\'ipondent to eitlwr

COnfil111 or verify the eontra( t (Tr. 2(7),

On cross- examination by 1\fr. 1V1Js-on , re.-.pondcnts ' counsel , 1\1:1'. Taylor
testified , among other things , that he did not read the contract cnmp1ctely before he signed it ('11'. 280).

26. The seventh consmner \vi1,nos8 eaJlod by c-ornplaillt counsel was

J'vIr. Bruco David Campbell , who gfLve his present address as

14- D35

Shirloy, VVarrcn , JHichiga-n. At this point ,

respondents ' counsel objcct( cl to tC8'Limony by Air. Camphell on the ground that the address
for J1fr. Campbell ShO\Vll 011 tlJ( witncss Jjst furnished t.o respondents
counsel on :Mny 1;-1, 1D70 , was lJ.S. Kaval \Veapons Station , Yorkto\vn , Virginia , \vhieh was not his correct address. Rp c;pondents ' connsel stated thiLt he attemp'tccl to communicate with Mr. Campbell , both
by tclpphone and hy Jetter , and was unahlp, to clo so ('11'. 283- 84).
Befom ruling on the objoction , the hearIng examiner rcquested that
cmnpla,int cOlllsel question the witness LOllC(

nling his address (Tr.
28J). In answer 'to qnestions by complaint cOllHSC.1 , ),11'. Cn, mpbcJJ ex-

plained that , until April G , 1;)70 , he resided at the
S, N,wal \Veapons
Station , Yorktown , Vil' ginia. , VdlCl"C he was station( d with the United
States J\ a\'y, Duo to a J'c(luction ' in the United States de.:cnse program , J\Jl'. C:unpbc; Jl l'ccein' fl iU1 pady release from thp Na, 'i'Y, and
on Apri! 6 HJ70 , InoV( d t.o \'V:UTCll Michigan \Yherc 11( 1I0\Y resides
(T1'. 2(5). J'1r, Campbell had originaHy believed thnthe would be disdla.rgcd from the Na.vy 0'n some dfltc in .July lD70 , and had so advised
complaint COllIscl in . Tanua, ry or F'cbruary 1970, On the date that he

, .
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i()n

Cnmpbcll exp(,ctpd t.o be d.iseharged from
2R5- R()). Following sc\r eral
on
\'
011"
dil' C examination , the hear011
11
s('1
questions hy rcspOJldel1ts
ing examiner o\,p, ITuled the ohjections hy rt' spondents ' ('ounsel to te,
testified

July D , 1n70 ,

1\11'.

the Navy wit111n about one week ('fl' .
timony from Mr.

Ir. CamplJlll then testified

CamplJlll (1'1' 287).

as follows: On the p-ypning of April :J, IHn7 , while. serving tlle Unl'tcd

States Navy ilnd n sicling at 1 Hunt. Court , Newport , Rhode IsJaml
with his ","ife , a man visited his residence and stated that he was work-

ing ill C'ooperation with the lo('al Navy ba: e installat.ion and h,1(1 a
special oirer only for militnry personnel. aJHl thnt the oH'er

be given 01\(\ tinw. The s(\h \"'H1nn

would only

('xhibltpd litl'l'utnre , ('010'1'

pnmphJds

nnd foldouts , and to1(1:\lr. :t, ncl .\Irs. Campl)el1 that the 'ncyclopedias
medical en('yclopedia , dietjonar:y and 1ik'l'atul'c were free , and that
the Ca, Illplwl1s would only ha\' (' to pay for the annual yea.rbook \ which
they \vmdd l'l'('C'ivc each yeaI' , over ,\, 10- yenr Jwriml. In rotnrn Mr.
flnd :\11's. Campbell \yere to write a leterr to Standard Educat.ors ,

lnr.

eXl'l'csslng their npinioll of the books. Tl1e sah\&rnan toJd them thaL the

('11',

yeal'books would cost abDut $30 each , Or:l total of $;-)00 for the 10- YN11'
period , and that 1\fr. and 1VII's. Cmnpbell could make paymBnts of $10

per month lmtilth0 :+::00 WRS p1id (T' " 2RR- R!1). l\f! . Campbell sigJH'cl
, which \YnoS l'' ('('i veel iJl c\" id(' ll(,' as ex 22. 1\,.JI'. Campbell

n cont.ract

gave t.hc snlpsn1an his pe!'smml el\P('k for $10 as the dOWllpaYHHmt
a.nd ahout two \\", t'ks 1aJt'l' l'ecpjvecl the honks through the mail
2HO). 1\1:r. Campbe1l1nade one paYJT1cnt of $i10. !);' and , after receiving

the books amI being of the opinjon that ' Ihe books \'lere not of the
flUidity rl'pl'Ps(,llted , Jw p,lck('(l the books and shjpped them back to

pondel1t. :Mr. (\llnplwll tlWH wrote copporat( l'epond('nt it letter HrHl requested that h is money be re, fnnded , but. d icl

tllP cOl1Jornt.p re

Jr. Call1pbell did not. re('cive R tt lcphone call
or letter from corporate l'Psl)olldent , rpquesting \' criflcation of t.he COll!lOt: rpceivc any I'pfund,

tract (Tr. 2fJl). Hespondents '

connsel reflH:3p(l t.o ('Toss-examine I\II'.
Campbell on t.he grounds pJ'e\rionsly stnted. altJJOugh offere. d an oppor-

tnnjt.y to ql1 stion tlH' witJwss ont.sidp the hearing room (Tr. 2Dl- n2).
27. The ( ighth ('OllSIlITCr witness Gfl"': r('d by complaint coullsel was
:\Irs. April i\f:dllet \\'ho gnn her present ,Hldre s as Sand :HnT'st
Trailer Park , 8\'\nn8bo1'o, North Carolina. .At that point , respondents
counsel ohj( ded to the t( timony of ::Ir . 1\Tnillet on the ground that
the (l(l(lrcss of this wit. ness furnished by complaint counsel to J' e.spoJ1cl('ounS( l 011 'fay l , 1070 , wns 10:2 J)p1l1clt Street , PortslHonth

cnts :

Xew lI:unpshlre , wbioh was not correct, The llPa.rillg examiner defplTed R ruling on the objection until he

complaint cOllnsel

I1Pal'd an expla.natioll from

ftnd the witJl sS concerning- the address furnished

j\-:

''.

. "
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I":

to n' sponclents '

COllm:eJ ('11'. :!8:)).

1\11's. ?\Jaillet

hushaJ11 is in t.he F... JIcl'ine Corps nncl ,

uno , :\J1'::. li1aillPt J'' ided al their residence
StTeet , Portsmonth Kf'\Y I-Iallpshil'e , \Yhile
tioned in Yictnanl. At rhe end of A \.pl'il

explained thnt her

prior to the end of Apri1.
located at 102 Dennett
1wI'

, U)/O

hnsband \yas sta-

11'. :\1nillet ' was trans-

, thirty (1ays earlier than he
residence in Portsmouth
e\y IInmpshirc , some time clapsed befon complaint cOllnscl could

ferred to Camp Le. JeuJlc.
hnd p"lwcted

()rth Cnl'o1ina

\1tel. )1r5. "lni11e! left her

lo(' atc :\l1's. ::IaiJId at her HC\\ adc1n'ss ill :\' ol'th

Carol inn. After listen-

:"' to. thl": pxp1anation , the !lr:lling exarniner oH:lTnJed the oh,iections
2a4l\lnil1l't (Tr.
of J'l'spn1l1ents ' cOIUlscl to the le timollY of )Ir
Fnl1cl'ying t1 hort HJil' dire examination hy r('sponr1('nt ('01113P1. com-

t.he corn
:IS soon as complaint counsel
Il's. I\lail1Pt thcn
l!:lCl (liscovt'l'ec1 her pn' Sl" llt :1c1clrpss (Tr. :2DG. !J7).
i(' tifjed as follO\y : In the (':111:," e\" p.Jinp' of Febrll:ll'Y n . 1\Hi7, ". hile
W Hamp3hil'e where
l''sic1ing at \) Pl'ospr(' Stn'e/. Portsmouth.
mollth
Xnyul Shipyard
tntioned nt the POl't
JH' L' lllsband was tll(,ll
l'ppn'spntatin' , of cOl'porntr H'sponr1ent, yisltrd lJwir hom( and to1d
p1nint coull

el pointNl 01lt that :.h. "- i1.o:o11 \Yc1S furnisllecl

nrldn'ss for J\Jrs.

1!wm

lflil1et (n ,TllJle

\ 1D7(L

tlwt ': \YC lwei been CjlOSPl1 to J'ecei\- e encyclopedias at a Jnilitary
2::JS). The price for the hooks , the encyclopedias , the

discount'. (Tr.

yearbooks, the c1ictiollnries medical book , childcraft and Atbs \Ya
!10 (Tl'. 207- 9R). The
alc l1aJl stnt('cl to Mr. and AIrs. _'billet thfll
E'r(' to rlispln
the. price of 8:2D9 included 'pn'l'.vthiJlg and that :'
t1l( (' in 0111' hOJTW 1ll1 to ,yritf' a lc'Hcl' ,yithin ;- j() 01' GO dny , T lwlieH'

t!'liing thenl that. \ye

C'n.i()

pd t:1C IJCoks flncl 11m\" l1pll'nc'i;tl t.hey IYere

rhe benks , anrl )1r.
:2i (1'1'. 2DDj.
::Llil1ct signcd it c' ontrad. l'rcf'in,cl in ' e,'i(lE'llcc as ex
\lr. aml :\J1'.'3. IaillPt could pay at the l'ntr
'Ill( !"aJf'sman stated t nlt
f 81:2 J)f)' month 011 thr budget pl,ln. \\ l i1 dO\HqxI mf'llt. of Sl:2.
::f1'. and :\f1'8. l\1nil1et did JlOr hnn thr Jl1OJ1r Y fo)' the dOIYllpnympllt
(Tr. 2I)D). )11'. and "Jr,. )lnil1et ,ll'cided to b11Y

:It 111,11 time, :111(1 t1H' sH1cE=llnJl rPtul'llrd the following ,n:ck and collc\ct (l the do\\"npaYlJlcnt ('11"

;1()()).

llbsl' (!l!('ntJ:"

. .\11' ,()11

. .\Iail-

let l"cC'cj"ec1 the Looks :l1d at the time of the hearing. had mn(1e pn
lnl'J1tS totahng a.pproximately S:2.'j(). :\11'5. Jlnillet tr tifj('d that shE', hnc1
)lot n'(' eil'ec1 a te, lephoJl(, cal1 or lettcr asking Yt'l'iIicntion of tht' terms
of tlw contract. I\espOJH:lpnt ' (,O\lJl l' l'pfu,,ed to crn::s-pxarnine the \Y1t-

s :lJcl declined to intcn- jc\\" :'lr

rflil1et ollt

nnt1w g-rmHllls stated pre\- ionsJy (1'1' . B(1).
28. The ninth eon::umer \\ itlJe s offered

ic1e the 1H'

lring roum

by complaint counsel ,\"as

:'II' Larry Echn1lc1 Riggs , who gan' his prescnt aclclress as 81-: Hrmnling Street ,

Shreveport Louisiana. At. this point ,

l'JI'. 'VilsOI1 : re-
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spondents ' counsel , objeetcd to his testimony on the grounds that the
address furnished for Mr. Rig TS by compJairit counsel to respondents
counsd was 418 Rutherford Street , ApartmmIt 2 , Shreveport , l uisiana , which a.ddress was not correct, and also on the grounds that
deposit.ion
of
fr. Riggs by written interrogatories. The hearing examiner cle-fm-rcd nding on the objections until he hCflXd an explanation with I'(
respondents' counsel was dEmicd the opportunity to take the

Ir. Riggs eXplained that , prior to moving
speet to
Ir. Higgs ' address.
to his present address at 814 Browning Street , Shreveport , Louisiana
approximately hvo rnonths ago , he resided at 448 Ruthel'fOl d Street
1\11'.
pa.rtrnent 2 , Shreveport , Louisiana , the addn' ss furnishod to
",'Tilson by complaint counsel on :Ma.y 1;1 , uno , pursuant to the hearing
examiner s prehearing order. C--mplaint counsel stated tlJat t.his was
1r, Rigg-s known to compla, int counsel at the
the only address for
time the witness list was furnished. The objections to the testimony of

Mr. Riggs were overruled (Tr. 802- 804). Mr. Rig,,'S then t;,stified as
follows: On April (j , 1967 , Mr, Riggs was married , n, Petty Offwer
Third Class in the .United States Navy, aud resided with his wife at
122 Prospect , Apartment 2 , Ncwpmt , Hhode IsJ"nd (Tr. 304-30fi).
Durlng- the c:velling of that day, a representative or corporate resp-on(I-

ent visited his rcsidence and stated tha,t " ror a. written letter wh-ieh
could be used as an advmtiscmcnt we v,ruld reccive the eneyclopcdias
as more or less payment for the letter plus then the chiJdren s books
dictionariPB , and the medica.l sct-

Lhcrc woul(l he a reduction in price

stat('mrnt from i\1:1'.
fLud 1\Irs. Riggs as to their opinion of the books, which lettor was to

on them " (Tr. 306). The lettor was to Gontain a

be nscd for advertising purposeB (Tr. 304-. 30H). The. prIce to 1\11'. and
:l1:rs. niggs was to be $299. 50 for the children s eneyc.lopedias , the

Jnedical books , and the dictiolULrics , but the.re. would be no charge for

the I'f:gnlar set of encyclopedias , and in a, ddition 1\11'. ancl1\Jrs. Higgs
would reccive yearbooks four times per year w' th only a dw.rge. Jor
the poOstage thereon, :Mr. Riggs signed a contract , which was rec('iV(

ex 28. l\1I'. Higgs read the contract before signing it
(Tr. aO?). The salesman stated that the offE l' ,vas being rnarle to young;

in evidence as

(1"1' :308). Mr. Higgs made a $5 clown pay
11cnt for the books. Several cla,ys IaJ,cr , two repn' se,ntatin s of Standard EdllCfltors , In( . visited 1\11'. Higg:s and inqllil' cd if he, and :Mrs,
Riggs wcre happy ,yit.h the books and if tlwy had l'c('(-, lvcd all of 1:hcln.
married military persOJl1cl

Upon being told tHat all the books had not becn received , t.Jlf' men lvft.
A Ie\v days Jater nJter the remainder of the books had beeu rceeivec1
t.hB men returned and inquired if a1J the hooks had rwf'.J l"pceivcd.
Upon being told that they had been n'c.eived , fl\(. mCll left and IVfr. fllld

, "

,_u_-
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Mrs. Riggsheard nothing further until they reee-ived a form re,questing

the p"yrnent of $3. 95 before the ye"rbooks would be mailed. Mr.
has p"id the $299. 50 in full , and testified he did not receive a, telephone
can or letter reqncsting veri,fication of the contract which he signed
(T!'. 309- 310). Mr. vVilson , respondents ' connsel , refused to cross-

examine or interview Mr. Rjggs outside the hearing room ('11'.
3 10- :U 1 ).

29. The tenth consumer witness caJled by complaint counsel was

Mr, Fred J. Bryant , Jr" who gave his address as 1329 IIibiscus Street
Columbia , South Carolina , Sta. ff Scrgeant , Cnited Stat(,B Army. At
counsel , objected to the testiBryant on the grOlulds that lw W:1S denied an opportunity

this point , :Mr. "\Vilson , respondents '
mony of

1rIr.

to get information concerning Afr, Bryant' s knowledge of the fads

in this case and an application to take his deposition OIl writton interrogatorip-'c; was denied. The objp tion W tS ollerruled (Tr, 312). M1',

ya.nt testified as follows: One evening during the month of"Fcbruary 1965 , a man V,rllO

stated he was a representative of Standard

Educators , Inc. vjsited Mr. Bryant and his wife at their residpn('(
thcnlocated at 1D01 Kiekie Place , VVa hia\va , Oahu , lIawaii. The IWtl1
toJd 1:11', and iMrs. Bryant that their nanws had been givcn to him
and that " we might be possibh representatives for St.a-ndard Educators. If they placed the encyclopedias in Ollr home they would be given
to us free , jf we \Yould agree to show them t.o other people \v11o might
want to see them. 1' lJat ,vas on the basis if we liked thorn or not. l-Ie prosn, lcsrnan stated that
:Mr. and :Ml's. Br vant could pnrcJmsc oLher items , :veiu.books , world
books but it was not neepssal'ily in conjunebon with the encyclopedias , to my underst.anding at that time " (Tr. :n:3- 14). 1\11' 8rynnt
signed It contract , which \vas received in evidence as ex 18 , and the
salesman told
Ir. Bryant that he ha.d to have the cont.ract JOJ'll in
ceeded to show ns the books " ('fr. 313). 'The

ordcrto run a background on myself and my wife , but it was not a binding agT(' m('nt

wanted to talk it
over and we would Jet him know if we wanted them. He said Fi1 I- his out
anyway, " for my references , I gness (' 1'1'. 311).
that we would accept the books because we 1:oJd him that \ve

\Vhile thc contraet recit.es that ' a dowllpayment of $.10 was m tde with
tho order , Mr. Bryant. testified that he did not pay the represl'nt.ative
any money (Tr. 312-:111). Although 11cknmvleclging that he sihrncd

the eontract (CX 18), Mr. Bryant testiied that he did not think he
was entering into a contract to parella-sc the books , the salesman having

"* * * told me I was not bound to any final agreements with Standill! Educators at that time " ('11'. 315). Mr . Bryant did not telephone

. .
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respondent al1l1 tell respondent that he wanted the encyclo-

pedias , hut corporate respondent shipped the eneyclopedias tD his
residence. lVII'. BrYHnt's wife refused to accept them and sent the
encyclopedias back (Tr. 315). Corporate respondent returIlPd the
books to Mr. Bryant. Mr. Br'yaut stated that " 'Vo kept the books

because we were afraid if we sent the books back we stil1 might have
to pay for the books without even having thenl ,

kept thmn "

is the reason why we

Bryant started making payments , but did
not pay the amount of the "ontraet. ill full (Tr. :Jl6). Nlr. Bryant has
(Tr, 31G). 1\11'.

)ntd the same address in South CaroEna from HH)()

to the date of

a.ring (Tr. 318), Hespondcnts ' counsel refused to cross- examine
the witness Oil the grol1nels that he, was denied pC'rmission to take the
deposition of i\Ir. Brya.llt by written interrogat.ories CTr. 322).
30. The e.leventh consumer witness offered by complaint counsel
was
Irs. Streata Yarborough , it teachcr in the second grade of the
t.he IH

C. Public. Schools. She. test li ned as follows: In Aug-ust HW5 , sh( was
residing at Colorado Spl'ing-s , Colorado , with her husband , who was

stationed at a nearby installation with the United States "\rmy. One
afternoon a man came to the cloor of their residence a.nd introduced
himself as a salesman for Stanrlal'd EdIlCHttOl'S

, Inc. The salesman

caITe into the house and eXplained tha.t he was sellillg :yearbooks and

pl1rchase.d the yearbooks , they would receive a
a Bible , two dictionaries or two volumes of a
(ljctionary free. The salesrnanalso stau d that , if the YarhoI'onghs
decided to purchase the yearbooks , they would be. able to rccei \"8 them
for the next ten ypars (Tr. 32,2--20). Thp salpsllwn st.ated that t.he
eost. of the yearbooks was $:J.1-!L50. The witness told the salesman that.
1H' Hlld her husb:wd W(,1"(, not. pl'epared to- make a downpaynwnL

if the Yarboroughs

set of encyclopedias ,

a.nd the salesman told thell the V (' onlcl

make It clo\Yllpayment as small
ns that the sale of tht.,
yea.rbook was -fot" a 1im it.eel perio(l only and Wl should go ahead and
as $;) ('fr. ;125),

and "* * * The salesman told

accept it tlwll because we would not be able to get. ' It lat.er " (Tr. :EW).
;Ul'. and Mrs. Yarborough signed a contract , which was recphced in
evidence as

ex 2G. Thfl's. Yarborough read the eontrn.et before she

not
pay the ful1amount of the (' ontrad " Becansewe did not receive a.IlY :ycal'books or T did not I'cecivp any yearbooks
('fl'.
B27-28).
On cross- examination , !\frs. Yarborollghtest1fied t.hat

::i:-J"wc1 it, She did

sJw dirt not receive a (ph' phone .can from Standanl Educat.ors : Tne.

fol1mving the signing of the contraet and ,

to her kno\'dcdgc , neither

dill J1(r husband (Tr. 32H- D),

1. The hn'lHlI
J\Tr

('OIl

llll1el' witllpsS oITert',

James Hendel', who gan' her

cl by complaint. conn:-d was

scJ\t address as 890;- I-fewitt

Gardpll (trove , Cal iJol'nia. Hpspondents ' eOHn :K' l t.hen oLJjected to any

'"

~ (',

STA
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testimony by this witness on the grounds that the witness list furnished
y c,omplaint C011IlSrl to respondents lif,ted the address of 1\frs. Hender
as
002 Quincy Street , Apnrtnwnt Hi , Orn, ngc , California , and for the
further reason that rcspondents \rere denied the opportunity to take

the deposition of :airs. Hendel' by w),lttpn intcl'rogatories , which deIH'jved respondents of ,yhut they believ-e to he their right to asccrtain

the facts before the witness took the stalld. Hesponclents ' counsel l'fused the offer of the hearing examin('l' to pcrmit eounscl to intervic,v

the witness privately before she testified. Before ruling on the objection of l' spondents ' eounsel with rcspect 10 the address of the witness
t.he 11caring examiner requested (' Olnplaint C'.ollllsel to que tion tIle
witness concerning her address. '\Vhen eomplaint counsel brought out
frorn the \vitness t.hnt she moved 10 )1(1' pr(, :(,llt addJ'ess at 800:3 lIe witt
Garde, n Grove , California , two w( eks ago , and , prior to that. timc
resid('d at 2002 QlliJH'
Y, in Orange , California , whieh was the address
fllrni hcd to n spondents ounscl on ::lay 1:3 , lOiO , for 1\Jr6. Bendl'
respondents ' counsel withdrew his objcctlon to tlH' te::t.imony of "'11'::,
Hc' nclcl' based on " incorrect" address , and Jet stand his objcrtioll basccl
on lack of deposit.ion. l\Jrs. Rendcr testitied as folJmvs: On . TaIllwry
1067 ,

16

ancl1\frs. Hendel' resided at ;-1;-J2 South Street , PortslllOuth
:\ew Hampshire , where her husband was st-1ti01H'cl at Pease Air li"ol'ce
HasP 1 near Portsmouth , New IIampshire. ::,(1'. ll( nder s nlllk at tJlat
timc \Yit,S Airman First Cbss in the United St.ates Ail' Foree. On that
evening, between G :00 and 7 :00 p.
, a man appeared at the door of
i\ll'.

their apal'trnent a.nd tlw foJlc)\ving events tnmspjmd;
1I(

iui!'ocl1Wl'cl hill"pJf 11" )H'illg f1'OJl St,l11(l:nd Ec1!H':ltnrs

"penk to u:-

IIp t' illH'

oj' .

:\'-1(1 :1,,1;('(\ if 1,(' (' lJuld

,lHmt lmyil1;. n "pI of pJl:Y('l)pptlia".
into t11c' jiYill'2'

rOI\Hl and \Y.1:- tpl1in

it "pc'd:d c1f'al fo\" Air Foret' IH' 1'l-l)llJl'J
in1his ar0a , in 111l' an' ;1

IUa", nliollt

.. 11" nhollt till pl1e:rc'joj',"

, :111(1 th:lI w('

\\(-1'1' :-pl('(:1"I'(1 frull a group

of :\\' W Hn!11jJshir('

Thirty clays aft!'!' w(' !',

piy('cl the !Jook:- , W(' Wl'

l'' "njJl);):,pd to write a pn ::e

awl 1''(' 0J111ll(' lldcll them for otl\(l"
Jwopk to buy thf'Jl . I Thi:- Idter was jo h(- t':,t to ("()rj:orntf' n' pH1l1e-ilt , Stmllbnl
lPltp!"

tatil\g tl1:1t \\l' Jil;t'd the ('J)c:-'dOl)('db"

Ellueator" Iw.

lIe ",aid we woultl lip pl\ying 3. m.; for 10 .\":11',, , :1 Jlouth , for the ye:\r!i()(lk aud
that: we \Yo-uId rel' t'in' tlll P1H:yd()pl'dins a1l1 we \YOUlll rl'(' eive a ::(', of two
dittinll:11jps , \vtJr1rl atL1 , Bibh' , and a Chil(l (' r,1t1 fol' fn'e if we' rmrchasl'll the
Yl' al'ho'1ks rOl' 10 yt',lr:-, (Tr.
40- 41,
2 Hespom1ent;; '

APl11lf'iltinns Fur 1J('po"it!on

UpU!l 'VdttelJ rnt!' rrog-O', !oriei' ,

1ft'!O , dilJ not reqnp;;t to takp till rlqw"ition of -"frS"
, HPIH!l'f ,

of James .T, l eJJ(Jrr , h..r hl!"h:illd,

fied J111!P fI

Imt ;;oug:ht to tnl,p the (ll'p() itil)u
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l\frs. Render s husband signed a contract , which was received in eviex g5. Before signing the contract. , t.he salesman told the

dence as

Renders that they would h'LVeto make a down

payment of $lg that

evening or they could not get ihe books, Mrs. Render further testified

that
'Vp ac;kcd if we could let him know '\vithin a w('pk , and the salesman inforuH'd
ns \Vf

had to tal;:e it I.h11t evening or the disc-aunt IJ1' ice "V auld not be availahle

us later than that. (' r. a.i:

Ten days after signing the contrad , the encyclopedias were received
through the Ina.il , but J'I1'5. Hender did not receive a telephone can or
letter reqm sting vBrification of the contract. Mr. and

have paid the full amount stipulated
Hcspondents '

1:rs. -Render

in the contract (Tr. 342-13),

counsel declined to cross-examine tlH\

witness on the

grounds that he "vas dmlicd permission to take t.he deposition of this
wit, IlCSS

by

written interrogatories.

32. The thirteenth 'consunwr \"itness calJed by eOlDpJaint counsel

Ir. H.obert E. I-I. Ferguson , who gave. his present 'address as Box
Lake Plaeicl , Florida. The address for J\11'. F' e1'guson
which compJaint e01Ul d furnished to n',spondents ' 'Connsel on May 1:1

was

, H.oute 1 ,

l!HO , pursuant to the hearing examiner s prehearing 'Order , was 13G
'Vest )Iain Street ,

Apartment 4 , AyeI' , Massachusetts which was J\llr.
Fpl'guson s address while stationed :at it school operated for the United

States Army (Tr. 348). Suhsequently, in January 1970 , while stationed with the Army in southern .Japan
crguson received
lettrr frumcomplaint counsel requesting certain information , 'but , in
, :lfl'. J,

his reply, :l1r. Ferguson did not give complaint. counseJ any forwarding 01' return address (Tr. 3' 45--7). Complaint counsel thcn communi-

cated with the DeparLmcnt of Defense seeking" J\1r. Ferguson s eurrent
service address 'Und was told that 1\fr. Ferguson was in .Japan and
wotdd be discharged from the service at HIC end of tT une ID70. Complaint counsel then wrote a letter in early t Tune to
Ir. Ferguson in care
of au address in Louisiana , requcstingthatl\ir. Ferguson communicate
with compl;1,illt counsel. Jr/'. Ferg-uson received this letter

in late J une

and telephoned complaint counsel and informed cOlInscl wherc he was
C'siding in Florida (Tr. 350). As soon as complaint counsel received

t.his lnfonnation , complaint counsel included it OJl a witness list for
Ir. "r ilson , which eomplaint counsel hand- carried to 1\11' 1Vilson
ofliee on .June 27 , 1970 (Tr. 350- 51). The objection of respondents
counsel concerning the addrcss of the \vitness was overruled , and the
wItness was permitted to testiJy. :.Ir. f.1 crg-uson t.estified as foJJows:
On J\1a.y If) , I9G7 ,
Fort Devens ,

while in the Gnitc

d States Army and stationed at

l\Iassachusetts , 2\11' Ferguson resided on i\f ain Street in

*..
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Ayer , IVfassaehusctts. 011 that day, a represcntutivc of Standard Educators , Inc, visited 1\11'. Ferguson s residence and stated that "he had a
new eneye10pedia not yet on the market for puiblic sale , which was
being oirered to scrvicmnen prior to its being offered to the publie,
Thr

- price for the encye1opecliHs , ine1udinga bookease and a choice

of' three 01' four sets of books , \vas around $:-H)O. If 1\lr. and :Mrs. Ferguson pllT'chnsed the cncyelopedjas , the rnon( y wasto be expEeity for the

encycJopedias with a free gift set of hooks and the bookcase (Tr. 360
GJ). Mr. Ferguson further testified:
* * * we '\Cere Bl1Ppospd La write a letter of testimony after we rcc' ('ive-d allI
in,,-pi'etpd

tile en(' )'d(1

)e(Ii;1S and the 'booI

s ,as tn onr ap1)J' ah;a1 of t.hem to the

tOlllj)(1I)'. ' rhis It:'tter was to he a testimony Iptter t'O the eompany ,..'hich fI)!,' ped

they may n"e in their advertiiJing eampaign if ther 1:'0 deRired. (Tr.

3ti2,

Ferguson sjgned a contract , whieh was receivec1in evidence as
24.
fr. and Mrs. Ferguson made a clownpaym(mt of $5 'and
another $-5 payment in .J uly. 1\'11' Ferguson was to be sent Qverseas
and h_is wife -was moving to Louisiana to Jive with her mother during
his absence. The books were to be shipped to that address (Tr. 362).
Sllbseqllcntly, the books arrived , and J\Ir. Ferguson thereaJter paid the
l\II'

ex

agreed price Crr. i36i3). J\J l". Fcrguson

further testilied that ,

to his

knowledge" ncither he nor his wife received a telephone can or a letter

from the corporate respondent requesting verification of the contract
(1'1'. i 64).
Respondents ' counsel declined to cross- examine " for the
grollnds prcvjously stated. " After it brief recess , J\1r. Ferguson was
l'peallecl and further test.ified as follows: The price was it speci lJ price
for servicemen , and was being offered to Mr. Ferguson because he was
a member of the arlled forces.
\VheJl he to!d IF; tJw price .:ud the bnoks whh::h were free and the things
that "V ere int'uded , whidl was it set 'Of cnc.vclopedias , whieh was veqr n-iee , I
(:011111 not

l.elieve the price. We asked him about it , and he said it was because

it \"ilR part of their promotional thing. ('Cr. :167- 68.

1:L The fa Ulteentll consumel' " witness called by complaint counsel
,,,as :Mr. :Michael G. )lartin , who gave hjs present address as l08J
H'crson 'Street , VCl'milion Ohio. Counsel for l'PSpOndellts objeeted

to any testimony from ::Ir. l\farLin on tJw groluHls that respondents
wem not pC'rmitted to t.ake the deposition of 1\11'. Imtin by written
intcrrogatories. The objection ,vas overruled and the witness perrn'ittecl
to testify, :\11' . J\fartill test died as follows: In ;\ovember lD6G , Mr.
\Iartin was lnanied , a membcr of the United States Navy, and living
at , Havre de Grace , j\Iaryla.nd (Tr. 370). One evening during November of that y , a m :Ul came to thc cloor of their apartment and
sj- ated that l1e had a free gift , and 1\11'. l\fartin p( flnittecl the Ulall to

,,-

~'

('-

, ('
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The salcsllmll displayed literature conccrning the encyclopedias

('hi1t1r('n s Ect of book;; , 11 twO-\- Olllme didionnry, and a medical eneyclopedia. A free bool\:case came with it. ,,::: .' ", Our only obligation wa:"

to buy yrarlJOoks for 10 yc,ns , on r:\,

lOc

)"C,n period" (Tr. 371). The

free gi ft that thpsalesrnan JlIeJlti01H'd whelJ he first cnt.ered their
!Dent \vas the full spt of eneye1op('di

apRrt-

, to be placcd ill thn :Martill

l\ partment as i111C1d vcrtlsemcnt for f1'1p1Hls (\1(1 re1atin:s (Tr. :171).
I:utjl1
mM)'50. ilI1'.
The prier of the ypad)(ok for 10 )'(,:II' S \\"HS ahont
sigJJed 11 cont.rllct , which was rerci\':d in (' -:(\en('(' as ex- 2H. :MJ'. :\fartin
made a dO\nl payrnent of $:). 50 that evclling, and the salC;-i1lfUl cnlne
to thejr apartmellt aboltt two wcpk.s later ,lId col1ected the other'
)11'

$G.iiO ('11'. :H2). Suhspqucntly,

:\Inrtin rcc

iYed a telephone call

while at work on the Kavy base from a lc, dy who reqncsted n: l'ific(ltiol1
of thecontraet ",,,hich he had signed. He stated:

* '. * A girl or a
I dill. She n
1)(0.1 of IU y

woman )\ I;.pd Il!' if I Iw(1 ordered Ihe,sp lJOokf'. I to!d
dJIi1Jg on tlw (. olJlr;wl W;lS IT\!' and C01'I'((' li)

kerJ HH' if PY('

het
th

n's. (Tr. ; J:L)

,Ihilit:-, :lnd I rlfld IH'I' ,

\t tJ:e time

:\11' ")Llrtin e:'

llted t1H' contr;ll'L , Jw was

() ypars of n

l;-

nll,l his ",,,iff' pi ht.('(' Jl. The uooks \H' l'(' cll'li\'' J''d , nl1(l1\ll'. n.1l(1 :i\l's.
rr.
)). In J\fay of lOG7
\f:1JtiJl ).(' pt. them unti1 1fay of IDG7 err' . ;1'1::\II1,

Im_

rtin

s mor, J!(J'-

ca\!,c.(

; lj('

:\11'.

spnt tll(' hooks back to SI' :l1ctard Eclllcatol's
and 1\1I's. ALutin ('o\l!(l /lot afFOl' ,i t.hem (Tr. ;17- 1).

iJl- !il\Y

I 1' -;lal'tin " Oil t.h(
nl\:;i)oJH1fnb' ('OUllSt' 1 n J\lsC'd to crOSS- C'XilJl inc
rollJ\ds prcYinnsly stiltcd. \t this point omplain't c.ounsPl l'('slecl
t1!ei r d in' l't ( ns('- iJl- ('hi('f

(1'1'. :)7;)).

34. The IlI. st witnl'ss w110 testifj(,c1 in (lPI'CJl,)(, ag' ninst. tbe nJ1egntioHS
, president of Stanclnl'c1
\. 1\Jc:jky,
of the complnillt was !lfr. . JnllC's
Educat01'S , Inc. , and an jndi \ idllaJ J"' spolldent hp\'eill. 1\11' . )'Id1ey
testified t.hat. he has beN1 1n the book lmsiJ\pss for 20 ye:u' , st.nrting ilS
it sa l(' sJlmn , find the steps he has ta1.l'll as prC'sidpnt of Standard Edncators , lllL to improve the l)lsiJl 'Js practicps of torpor-at(\ respondcnt
such as: eliminating tJm possibiJity of misJ'' presellbtioll by its salrs11('11 ('1r. :180- 84) ; t.he (' xccution and sUlJJ!lissioll t.o the Commission
Januill' Y 19G!), of a signed .L \fHda\'it and ASSI1' HJlC(' of \' oltmtal' 'y C' OIl-

!): HX :;A- E; RX lA- I\) : H11l
pJinnce (l1X L\- X; Tl' :;8,,; EX
revis10ns of its contract forms (H.X 5A- D), indllding a. provisioll 1'01'
a three- day " eooling ofI' period , Whl'Tt'by n pnreha.s('I" Jnay IlO\'\' ca.ncd

the (,011traet whi('h be or she has signed by 1lotif.ying Standard Educat.ors. Ine. hy el'rtjfie(l mail within 72 hOllrs aH('l' sip;ning t.he C'OIlt.ra.d. l\fJ' l\Jel1('y furt.her testified as follo\\s: The corporat.e respondent
was organiz('d about
A,- pril 1 , 1957 , and b(' gan wit.h three sah'snw.
flIU1 one oUicc clcrk , and has growll from $1:10 000 worth of Imsiness

,,.
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tit" lil'st year to mol'C titan $2 000 000 in sa1es during 1969 (1'1'. 408),
with about 20 people in the offce , including" 2 part- time employees
and about 50 salesmen (Tr. 41H). Since the provision for the " eooling
ofp: period of 72 hours became efT'eetive in corporate respondent's
contracts jn February 19G9 , 4-80 customers have takell advantage
this pl'ovjsion and have cancelled their contracts \vithin the 72- holll'
pcriod (1'1'. 407). TVithin Ml' Meney s ImowJedge , corporate respondent has nevei' consjdel'cd abandoning its corporat.e form for doing
business (Tr, 409). Corporate respondent now makes a thorough check
beforc hiring salesmen

, and l'E'qnires

that all

salesrnen file it \\Titten

statement that they have read and will abide by the Trade Ptaetiee
Unles of the Federal Trade Commission (1'1"423- 24).
(1:),
fr. Robert L, Ahvood , ripe president and gPHcraJ sa-Jes manager of Standard Educators , Inc. , was the second \yitncss to testi fy
on behalf of corporR(. respondenLl\lr. Atwo()(l descrihed the current

pl'ocedl1l'es of corporate

req)(1ident in the hiring of salesmen ' and in
r-!weking out referen,:es g.j \"' U by prospccti vc sales personnel , and iden-

ti1ied a mmnorandmn (HX 6) which he sent to a.1

of C'oq)ol'atc re-

spondent' s regional sales managers on Kovember- J1 , lDGD. Currently,
o'. porate respondent requires all applicants fo!' sales positions to sig11
all " application form , giying- his name , residence , pnwious employer
socia.1 security number , and a
igned statement acknowledging that
he has recC' ivcd a copy of the Tra.de Practice Hul('s of the Federal
Trade Commission peJ'taining to the book subserir tion industry and
it dOCHJIlcnt setting- out the responsibilit.y of rorprwate respondent'

s"lesmen (1'1'427- 28; HX A , B- 20;\ , B). l\1' 1\twoo,1 aJso clcORerihed
the, procedures followed hy corporate respondent at the p1' esent time
aft.er Nigned contracts ha, v(' been rccei\ cd at tl1(~ home off-icc fl' om salesmen in the field , as Jol1mvs: An attempt is ma(h to make fl phone verification with thehusbanr1 "\\'ho sig. necl the contract , going over the
irclns contained in the contract ",it-h him , and ns(' cltainillg" if the information in the contract, is (,()IT(,'ct. , ('tc. ('11' . /l:W). AII'. Ahvood further t.estified
1S -follows: Prior to lDG7 , Stancb.rd Educators , Tnc. did
not ve' l'ify an t:ontracts , but at the present tin\(' eorpoJ"Htc respondent

attempts to do so either by telephone or by rnai1. 1 f a cont.r Ld has
the fa- d of n' rilicationis ehown on the farc of the ('()n

becn vcrij-ied ,

tmd,
by t.he leNers "
/' f,ol1o\\ed by thc' initials of the person who
H'adc th8 Hwification (1'r. !!- ;1J- 2). The Jett(' rs "
:' 011 ex
l'ol1owed by the initials "
L" indieate that tlw contract \vas \' edfiecl
hy 1bl"bam MeJ1c,Y. T'he, contract , ex 18 (signed by Mr. Bryant.)
and l'e(' i\' ecl by corporate rrspondent from J\lr. Letson in 1-Ia.Wttii \yas
)Jot verjiicd (Tr.

4i12).

x: 21 was verified and bears t1H

Lters "

(',
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verified. ex 23 was verified
not verified ('fr. 4-;15). ex 26, was verified.
27 and 28 were not verified (Tr. 4:36). ex 29 was verifierl (Tr. 4:37).
;16. MI'. Atwood estima.ted that he had Inadc approximately 80 or
90 sales for corporate respondent since 1:JfJ6 , but could not remcl1ber
the dates of each transa.0tion, I-Iowevcr , he was abh to ascertain the
llarneof the sa.lesman ,,,:Io made each sale by examining the contraet.
Eadl contract of ( orporatc respondent contains the nanle of U1C salesman who sold the contract (Tr. 438-:39). Mr. Atwood made the sale
to J\'1'. Hobert E. 1-1. Ferguson , rcpre, sl' nted hy t1hc contract dated
May 16 , 1967 (eX 24; Tr. 441). (This is the same Rohert E. H.
I'-' crguson who testified as a Commission "\"itnefJs and whose testimony
is set OUit 'in Paragraph 32 hereof). ?vII'. Atwood remernbercd his intpI"view at 1\lr. Ferguson s apartment in Ayer , Mas.sad1l1setts , and
" ex 22 was not

and ex 24 and 2:1 wer(

denied making a, stateUH:mt 'to :Mr. and 1\frs. Ferguson tha.t he represented Standard B(luC'ators , Tnc" from Chicago (Tl'. 12). Thfl'. Atwood
IVIl's. Fergnson that Standard Educatestified tihat he told )JI'. and
tors , lne., of East T-Tn.rtfol'd , Connecticut sold an crlncwt.iona.l progl'aln
consisting of an el1cyclopedia\vith other Jnaterial at a cost of approximately
20fUiO , and allowed :\111'. Fergason to make the first two
lnail payment.s 01
5 per n10nth , and tIle bahnce o.f the (t, ccount at $2;")
per month (Tr . "1'12 if)). :If 1'. /\ twood made snnw circles aronnd ('01'tain nnmbers on the contract so as t.o in(li(,i\,te that he had gone over
the contract 'Ivith 1\Ir. Ferguso.n ('11'. 443-46). J\fr, -L"-twoocl teslif-ied

th,lt. he did not tell :\11'. Ferguson that the new Standa,rd :Encyclopedia
'InlS a ne' \v one nUL yet '011 tihe rna, rkPt , 1111(1 did not tell 1\11'. Ferguson
that 'my of the hooks in the rArer were free ('1r. 451). Mr. Atwood
denied that he told :Mr, F' e1rg11son that tho ofror was a special price
anlilable only to servicemen ('11'. 452).

:n. Mr. Atwood testified fnrther as JolJows: Approxirnat.ely onc
mouth following the sa.la of t.he encyclopedias to 1\11'. Ferguson , ::Ur.
Atwood made a COHrtcsy can at J\1r. and :Mrs, Fcrguson s apartment
nnd rc( eiv('d a hospitabJe weleome. 1\11' Fergll on advised 1\Ir Atwood
that he had been intmTogated by a rcpresenta.tive of the Federal Trade
Commisslon (1'1' -';::)). III February 1DGD , Stanc1a.nl EdlH' a.Lors ,

Inc..

m,ule, snbslantinl revisions in its contract form , deleting the \vords
h:",gal age " and " conl'bination o-H'
" adding' a 72- 1Hm1' " ooling: on"
period , aJHl addinp: a. IH' ovi ioll to the cif(' ct that, 110 oral promise or
statement L:y the salesman WOHld be binding. 011 Standard Educators
II!(' , unlp,ss expn: ,ssly included ancl wriU(' )l ill the:, e,on:traet. Tlw word,
NOTHIXG IS ItIrEI :' ",pre aclc1cd. to t.hp ('(mtl'act fOl'n1 in large

Jetters . Tho \\'ording of the provision relating to tlw, $3. D5

charge. JDr

)'
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yearly supplements to the encyclopedias was reworded so as to provide that the cusJomel' should remit $3. 05 directly to the publisher of
the encyclopedias in Chicago , which is the annual accommodation
price (Tr. 451).

38. On cross- examination , :\.Jr. Atwood testified as fol1O'w s :He has
in
the business of selling books and encyclopedias for approxi-

bCeJl

mately 17 years ,

and graduated from Trinity College , Ilartford

Connecticut , in 1954 ('11'. 45G). \'Vhile attending college , 1fl'. Atwood
sold magazines for 1\11'. J\IeJley, who was at that time the sales rnanager
fOl' l . I, . Collier & SOH for the sale of magazil1esin the Hartford area.
.11r. Atwood hCgitll work for StaIHlard dllcators , Inc. , at the time of
its org-anization by
fr. l\lel1r,y in Apl'i11937.
\lr. Atwood is the general
sa.les manager for Standard Educators , Inc. anc1,'beeamc its vice president in March of 19G7 (1'r. 4;18- 39). FolIo\ying the Lestjmony of l\lIr.
Atwood , respondents ' counsel moved for tJw production of au,' con.
spondcnce and telcphone memoranda ' between complaint counsel and
all prospeetive \vjtncsses named on the witncss list fi!e d
counsel on

witness(

'by eOlH'plaint

1970 , a.nd which rclated t.o the :1c1dj' ss of the
xeept with respcet to the witness :\11'8. Taylor , which was
and produced ,l't the timc shc testifiecl (Tl' (j7- 1-70). ReJny

rcqucsted
spondents ' motion \yas denied (Tl', '172), and each counsel rested their
I'c r)(\cti ve eases.

:19. It is thus seen that respondents oiI'el'ed rebuttal testjmony as to
t(r. Habert E. .II. Fel'gnson , who \'\ as thc

only one consmncl' witness

thirtcenfh consumer witness and whose testimony

is

set 'Out in Para-

lr. Hobert L. Atwood , n vice president and general
silles malmger of St.andard Educators , Inc. , denied some of the testigraph 32 hOl'cin,

1HOll Y

given ;by 1\fl'. Fcrgnson. The testimollY of the other C()nSl1lTH

v\itl1esse , espe(

iaHy that of :Mrs. Linda

T. Olson , lUrB. .Jacqucljllc

\V_

TIl'". Catherine TayJor , 1\1' Bruce David Campbell , Mrs. April MaiJJct
Mr. Larry Edward R.iggs, 1\1r. Fred . 1. Brya,nt J r. , iVIl's. Streata

Yarborough , Mrs. James llcnder , and lVIr. l\fichael G. 1Hartin rema.ins
llnrdmUed in the record.
,10. Upon the basis of the entire record , and expressly excluding the
testimony of 'JIr. C- ary G. Broach , thE'. hearing cxaminer finds thnt the
nlJegations of 1,Jw complaint , inc1l1djng snbparagraphs 1
:3, , , and !)
have', becn cst tblislwd by a
till
relirtblc , pro'lmci\'c , and sub:=tantiai evidencl" , and
PI' ppowlcranc.e of
that the sta.1.(:JlH'nts and l''
P1' CsCllLa,Ljolls as .11Jcg" c(1 in Paragraph Six
o-f t1Je compbint , alld (:stalllishcc1 by tlw l'" iclcllc.e and t. t.irnony, arc
false , rnislo, ;H!ing) :md d( ccpLin:.
of Paragraphs f;jx and Seven thereof ,
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41. The use by re:jLJoilh' llt of the aforesai(l false , Ini leadil1g, and
deceFtivc .staLellcnts (L1Hl represcntations has had , and now has , the
capacity and tendency to misJcau Inemlml's of the purchasing public
int.o the mistaken and CITOllC'OUS , belief that sneh state1Jwnts and reprc-

lltations were and arc true , ,lnd to enter into cOlltl'ads for tlte purdm::c of respondents '
LPlid.

products because of such errOllCOUS and

mistaken

CLl:SIONS

It is eonduded that t.he aforesaid acts and practices of the respondents , as found herein , wen" and are , to the prejudice and injury of the
pno1ic , and of respondents ' competitors , and comtitntcd , and now
const.itute , unfaic methods of competit, ioll ill comln ree and unfair
and dee( ,ptive acts and practiees in ( ommerce , in violittion of Section
f) of the Federal Trade COlnmi sioll Act. This proceeding is in thl

public illterest.

Respondents object to the rcquest. by complaint counsel thltt an
order to cease and desist he issued ag,vlnst the respondent: . James A.
J\lelley, Sr. , IndividuaIJ y, as \\('11 as against. t, l1e oflcers of corporat.e
respondent. CompJaint (,oullsl l do not point to any e\'idf'IH'
and
there is none in the rec.ol'd- - that Thlr. ldJey committed any illegal ad
ill his individual capac, ity, (Jl' that, l!'. 1\Je11(')" is likely t.o \ ioJat, e t.he
Ad in the fntl1re in his incli\- jdnal ('npaeit.y, 01' that lIe will att.empt
to evade any 'Order which lill Y be issiled agai!l..,t, the cm' porate u!spoJldpat. Complaillt counsel's

sole, basis for requesling ;\11 crdcr ag-i!il

.s!.

:JJr. J\felJey, jlldividually, i:: the allegation in the complaint and COUllsel's elaim t.hat J\'11' 1\:fl'J1ey " forrnulat.ps , dirct'ts and controJs t.he arts
and prnetiees " of c.ol'pornt.e respondent. Evell
, Llwre i:: no evidence
in the 1'oconl that 1Ul'. l\lel1r,y fOi' IHulat.es , din'ds and (' ontrols jacts a!l(1 practices of corporate re" ,:polld(mL in all Y cap:u,jt-y oL)wj' than
a:: eUl ntIle-oJ' of corporate respondent. As a rnat.tel' of fact. , in hi,s ;)Jl'ij' ;l'
t.o the C'omp1!.l!int , 1\1' lHcJley
pe('i(ica!Jy dellied t.he a1Jt- ntioll t1Jat
he (.'11'. l\IclJpy) formulates , directs and contl'ojs t, IW :l .ts and PI't\:'
t.iC'('s of corporate l' spo!ld('nt. In tlle (', asp

Docket. Ko. S(i20 fn7 F, C. I:12fi at 1:
here , tho Commission held:

of
The I. ohlo 00.,
FTC
, (lD(j,)) J, which is controlling

Tn t\!p case of t.he :1pplic;!llili!y of t.he (lnkr h) the illdidr)l1nl r(,SJ1()!Hl!:l1t
wp fi'el t.hat r(,slH)Jl(I(,l1t ' ,\I' l1l1('nt: ha:- nH'rit, ThpI'' i:- nothinp: in Uw I'p('or(j
jpsUfyin:: an assumption b \' th(- ('()l111i.',iull tlwt tl1\'cw illdividual n' sl1()n(l(,!Jt.

Jli

ht ill thl' 1'otu1"c ,. i')

:!t

, NpdioIl :2((1)

in tlwil' (nflirid/lfll (" /fir/ciLlo,'.

Itp:=pnl1d-

Hlmit only t.hat the indi\' idll:lI J'p:=po1Hlents fonHuL1tl' , diJ'f'd find eOn/TO!
the j)n!il'es , act" and PI'1('O(' (-s Ilf respondent, cnrlJf)' ;ltiOll. Then" i:= no \\;1JTnat
in t!l( record fo1' findillp: that. tlH' Y do allY of these thing:= f;:'e'ppl in t:IPil' ('!1!JacUi('s
pnL"

"'-

,s'Jt)
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as oilkers. '1' 0 justify naming an offcer as an individuaJ there Ilmst be somdhing
in t1H

record xuggestilJg

tlw

t JH

would be likely to engage in these practices

ill the fnture as an indivjdnnl. To argue othenvise wouJd , be to hold that in evcry
ordc!' running against a corpul' af.ion t.he offcers who contro- its polides , ads and
pract.kes should be nampd. If ads arc done as ,111 oftepr they are done for t.he
c()rporate respondent , and the order against the corporation will run ag'ainst

the offeer ns offcer. 'lh;it is

;111 that if; ref)uirNl in this

ense on thiR record.

(EmplWf;is in original.)
In
Flotill Prorl'lct8 , In(l.
v.
358 F. 2d 224 , 233 (9th Cir. 19tiG),
(8 S. & D. 69 at. SO- 8lJ, vdwre the hearing examiner had dismissed the

complaint against the Flotill ofJic.crs in their indi vidual capacities since
tlH re was nothing to indicate that the individual respondents wouJd

cause an evasjon of any order which might be entered against the
corporation ,

but the Commission had

entered an order including

the offcers ill their individual capacities on no othcr fact than that
the three individuals owned and controlled the COlvorate respondent.

the Court held that the Commission had abused its discretion irl framillg the order to include the ofIccrs in their individual capacitie . The
Court said thnJ the so- calJed " nIter ego " doct.rine (t.hat the eorporatioll

is merely the alter ego of the individuals) had no support ill the
record , and
* * * the onleT' pOints to no evidence to challenge tIle findings of lhe hearing

('xHluiner that the corporate entity has ever

been uRed in Ruth a way as tn

jnsfify treating' it. as the " a!tf'l" eg'o" of Hs mvners. \Ve agree ,yith petitioners
that naming them individually iJJ the order is tantamount to a finding- OIl
the evidence that. t.hey have perRonnlly vio!ated , or ('nn be pxpected to violat.e,
the Clayton Act, \Vc have not hepli shO\vn Ow evidence in the record , if any

thi'n

, whid1

npports :-uch a ('ollc1usioll, Aceordingly, the Commission order
110t. refer to the petitioners in their individual ('al'aeities.

n he pnfOI'' pd Bhou1d

Alithority for 8n('h deletion

i:c to he found in ('oro , lnt;, Y. F. l'. C.. :ns F.
, 317 F. 2d 200 (2d Cir. HI(3).

2d

14fJ (lst Cir. lfJG4) and H.ayf'x Corp. v. P.

I-Tcre ,

tlie evidence shmys that the corporate respOlHlent is and has beeJl

a stable one since its orgallization by 1\11'. l\fel1ey in 1057. The!'\:. is no
evic1enee of record to indicate that the corporate entity is a sham or that
All'. Thle11ey organized the corporabon in an attempt to evade any order
,,hic.Ii nmy be issued by t.he F( c1eral Trade Commission against the
corporate rpspondent. For all of these reasons , and 11 pOll the basis of
the entire record

, it is concluded that an order shOlLld not be isslw(l

naming- Mr, J\Iel1ey as an individual.
ORDER

It.is ordered That respondent Standard Educators , TIle. , it corporation , and its offcers , representatives , agents and employees , clil'eetly
OJ' through any orporate or other device , ill (' Onned10n with t.he
470- 88,
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advertising, offering for sale , sale or distribution of eneyc1opedias

books or publications or suppJemt?Jlts in connection therewith or any
other article of merchandise , in commerce , as " commerce " is defined in
t.he Federal Trade Commission Act , do fOl'th,,-jth cease and desist
from:
A, R.epl'esenting, direetly or by implication:
1. That respondent' s represcntatives or salesmen are, conducting an advertising campaign; or that the purpose of the
call or intcrview by respondent s TPprescnta.tives or salesmen
is other than to sell encyclopedias , books , publications or sup-

plements or services ,yith respect theret.o.
2. That purchasers may obtain a set of the Now Standard
Encyclopedia free , or at it reduction in price , l?Cl'eJy by writing it letter of recommendation therefor, or an opinion there, displaying the product 01' keeping it up to date , or that
any of the hooks sold by the respondent may be obtainp(1 hy
any means , other than the pa.ymcnt of respondenfs then

cnrrcnt pric.e.

3, That any price at which l'pspoJHlpnt.s book or publications are offered for sale is a spccial 01' l'mluc.cd pricr , unless
snch price constitutcs a substanii;d redl1dion from the price
at which such publications 'H' rc sold in substantial quantities
for a rcasonably substantial period of time by the respoIHlrnt

in the n ecnt re,gular course of its business; or rcpresenting
that any price is an introdl1dory prjcc.
1. That the opporttllity to pnr('ha.s( respolldenfs hooks at
a special introductory, special or l'l'rll1ced price is not nnLil01' that the ImrchaspJ's of rcspondent's books are a spec.ially scl(wtcd gronp.

able to the pubJic gcncl'aJ1y;

5. That cert.ain hooks are given " fl'E'c "

".ith purc.hase of

from
respondent: of any combination afTer only pay for part, of such
respondent's combinat.ion offcr: or that pnrehasers

boo k8.

G, That t.he payment of $;- !J5 or any other amount for

respondent's annual yearbook or any ot.her similar publication is an amount for handling- and postagp, unJess such stated
amount is no IHorn t.han the :lctual COBt of the handling- and
tnge.
T.

That re poIl(knt's ofl' er of book or othcr publications is

1imited ttS to time.

B. Falsely representing, in any manner , that sa\rings are avaiJillJh to purchasers or prospec.in purchasers of respondent'

, ;~~~
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products; or misrepn spntinp:, in any ll' anner , the nllollnt of savings available to pur('hasers OJ' prospectin purchasers of respondent's products.

That thc respondent hcrein shall , in connection with the offering lor sale , the sale , or distribution or eJl yclopedias
books , or publications or supplements ill connection therewith or any
It

lnr-ther OT(l( Ted

,yhen the offer for s lle or s:L1e is made in
the buyer s home , fortlnvith cease and desist from:
other article of merchandi'3c

(1) ContT' acting for any sale whether in the form of trade nc-

ceptance , conditional sale, s contract , promissory note , or otlll l'wise
which shan become J:)inding on the buyer prior to midnight or the
third day, excluding Sundays and legal holidays , after date of

execution.
(2) F' ailing to disclose

, orally prior to the time of sale and in

writing on any trade aeecptance , conditional sales contract

promissory note or other instrument executed by the buyer with
such conspicnollsness and clarity as likely to be
by such buyer ,

obsern-, and read

that the buyer may rescind or cancel the sale by

dil'eeting or mailing a notice of c~llwellat.ion to l'espon(lent' s address prior to midnight of the third dny, exclnclillg Sundays and
legal holidays , after the dnJe of t.he saJc. l7pon such cancellation

the burden ::hall be on respondent to collect any goods Jeft in
buyer s home and to return any pa.yments received froul the Imyer.
Nothing contained in this rightAo-eanccl provision shan relieve

huyers of the r( sponsibi1ity for taking l'casonnblc carc of the
p;oocls prior to caneellation and dllring a reasonable period :folJo\ving cancellation,

Failing to pl'o\'ide a separat.e and clrarly Imc1crsbn(l:tbJe
form which the buyer may use as a n()tiu of caIJc,p,lbtioll.
(4)
Prov,i,ded , h010e1X'1' That nothing conta1npd ill this part of
the ordcl' shall relieve responde.nt of an Y additional obligat.ions
rcspeeting contracts mnde in the home required by i'eclerallaw or
the law of the state in whieh thc ('ontr ct is Inade. 'Vhcn SUd1
obligations axe lncon

istent rcspondent ean appIy to the COHl-

mission for relief from this pro\'ision with respect to contracts
exeellted in thc state in \vhieh su('h different obligntions :11'e l'e-

quired. The Commission , npon proper shm,il1g, shall rnnke sneh
modificabons as may be vi' flrranted in (he pn lnises.
It is further ordered

That the respondent herein shall fort.hwith

deli vcr it eopy 01' this order to cease and desist tonl J present and fl1tlln

salesmen or other persons enga.ged in the sale of respondcnt' s products
01' services , awl shall secnre fl. om each sueh SalPSlTlan or other person it
signed statement acknowledging rcceipt. of said order.

,,

'j,
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It i,,, /' l/dhcT o'ldwI'cd TlJat ret:pondent not.ify the Commission at
least thirty (30) days pr10r to any Pl'opo::cd change in the corporate
respondent , such as dissolution , assigmnent or sale resulting in the
enwrgenc-, (' 01 a sliccessor corporation , the creation 01' dissolution of
subsidiaries or illlY other cbangc in t11(, eOl'poration whic.h may afred
cOJnpiim:cc obligat.ic)1s arising out of this on1t l'.

FINAL Om)ER

npoll I' sp()llclcnt
,
Stallcbnl Educat.ors ' appeal from the init.i,ll deeision and U'Pon ('011pbillt cOllllsers appeal from that 13,11' 1, of the initial decision dismissing
as a 1'0sponeknt Tamps A. J\'Iellcy, Sr. , and npon brie:fs LLlld oral arguTl1ismattcr having hmm heard by rt.JIP COl1lniRSion

ment in SllppOl" thereof and in opposition thereto; and
The Commission having concluded that on this record and the facts

and circumstances set forth therein , it is necessary to hold respondent
James .Ad I\Iel1ey, Sr. , a party to this 'Proc.eeding and that the order
sho l! 1 d bQ, d i n'ctcd aga, inst

him both as

U10mCcr of the corporation (l,

as an individual;
J lis ol"dcrcd:
(1) TJwt, tJJ( initial d(\ cision 1)(" and jt horrby is , adopted a J tho deCommission to the extent consistent with, and rejected
t.o tlte cxU' nt inconsistent vdth , the a('companyjn opinion;
(2) That the following paragnLph be" and it hereby is , substituted
for the 1nitial paragraph of the order contained in Ow jnitial decision:
It
I) ()nlen:rl
That respondcnts , Standard Educators , Inc. , a
corporation , and its offcers , successors or assigns , aWl James A.
lcl1cy, Sr. , imlividually and as an offcer of said corporation , and
)''spondcnts ' l'eprcsent, aUvcs , agents and ernployC'( , directly or
through any corporate or other deviee , 1n eOTlncetion with the adcision of the

, sale or distribution of encyclopedias.
books or pu1J1ieations or supp1ements in connection therewith or
:111.Y ot.he, !' article of merchandise , in commerce , as " comJ1wree ~' is
clp,fined in t.he Federal Trade Commission Act , do forthwith cease

Yl'l'bsing, offcring- for sale

and d

sist: -from:;

he , and it hcrehy is , substituted -for
t.he word " respondent" when ver it appears ill the order contained in
the initial decision , and that the word " respondents ' " be similarly subst.itlltecl i'Dl' the vwrd " respondent'
(3) That the word " respondents "

(4) That the order contained ill the initial decision , modified as
be , and it hereby is , adopted as the order of the

lwrcin provided ,

COllltJissioll.
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JUTthe?' ordered That respondents slmlJ , within sixty (GO) days

after serviee upon them of this order , file with the COlnmission a relJOrt
ill wl'ibng, setting forth in dctail the manner,md form in \vhich they
have ( ornplied 1yith the order to cease ancl desist.
OPINION OF 'f1-m Co:\n.nSSION
CKl1BIm

, 1971

By JONES Omnm. i8sioner'
In January 1970 , the Commission filed it compJaint against Standard Educators , a c;orporation ~ and . J ames A. '\1011cy, Sr. , as iw1i \"iclual
and oHi('cr of said c;orpol'ation , charging violations of Secti( !l fi of the
cderal Trade Commission Act , If) e. c. Section J;) (19(;4), ill t.he
door- to- cloor salc of encyclopedias through t.he use of \ arious false

and deceptive statements relating to t.he terms and conditions in the
saJe of l)(oks.
The complaint charged thnJ respondent.s made llwny fa1se and
deceptive statements and I"EJpresel1tations concerning the oft'l'1' and pl'i(

of t.heir books , the manner of paY'lnent and the legal responsibility of
prospective purehasers who cont.ract for thpse pll' hasl:s. Essentially,

tIle complaint charged that:

1. H.esponden1.s misreprespnt.cd to pl'OE:;peetivc plu'

ehasers that re-

spondents were engaged in a national advertjsing eamp,\ign ,wd \Yere
oifpring a sC't of the New Standnl'd Encyclopedia " hee " 01" at a Sl)l cial
or reduced price to specially selected persons who \Yo1l1d cndOl' t.he
products by displaying th hooks in their homes and agree to j.eep
the encyclopedia up- to- date for 10 years through the pUl'('h;lS( of the
annllalycal'book (Compl. paras. (;(1) (2),

7(1)- (2));

2. Hespondcntsmisrepresentcd to prospective pUl'ehaspl's that c.ert.ain books in the combination offel' ' were included free oJ cost and that
this special introductory oHel' r, as limitecl to the timc of the (' all

(Compl. paras. (i(3)- (4).

7(:3)-

(4)).

Rpspondents rlcniecl the allegations and the Inatter proceeded to
hearing on .July 7 , 1970. The hearing examiner (' OlH' lnded thnt the
al1egntions
lwd
been proven with resped to the corporate I'l'r)(!H!l-' Jlt
but, determined t.hat it Vias not necessary to enter an order ag:linst
1\11'. lVlellcy in

his individual capacity alHl that the cOlnpbint ag,linst

him should be d'ismissed,
1 'l!w follo\Viulj ahhrev1atlons will he IIs('(1 for ('1t,lti()II.
Tr. ; eompJaiut cOIHlsel's exhihit"
of c1tJwr the

CX; " :111(1 Bxamin('

: rrran
ipt of rH' o('e(' ,1\llg" nl'('fs
H InHill! lkd"io!l

rpsponUf'lIt (HI's, ) or ('(OlIp1nlnt: C011IISf'J(C.
wi11 lw ('I(('f! : s f"ll'l"''':
\flP. Dr. ; " nn"w('l'jllg" JH' ief Aus . Rr. " :1JH1 I'I'J)ly brief Hrp. 1:1'.

Brief on apIH':lJ
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In its appeal , n spondellt 2 doe not challcnge the findings and conclusions of the examiner with respect to the fadual basis underlying
the allegations ' of violation. Bather , respondent rests its appeal on
these pl'illCi pal contentions:
1. Hespondent contcuds that evidr, nce sccured by the Cmnmission

investigator in lH67 was in violation of the Fourth Amendment and
that the hl'uring examiner committed error in failing to order the
production of memoranda ill tIle Commission s files dealing with the
allegedly ilh gal

invest.igation;

2. Respondent contends that its right. to cross- examine wus cnrhliled
and , therefore , it was denil'd clue process in the e0111'80 of t.he hcar-

bCe;lllSe: (a) counsel snpporting the complaint :failcd to make
witness list wit.h eorre:ct addresses as
required by pre- trial order , and (b) the hearing exa.mille', r re.lnsed to
grant rcspondent, s l'cqncst for dpposit.inns on written interrogatories;

tilI

ly dc-1ivC'ry to it of the final

L Respondent challenges the propriety of the entry of an order
against it becanse of alleged errors OIl the pa.rt of the examinm' ill
rejecting eyidpIlce with l'(' sppd to t.he claimed l'UinOllS etl'crt of one
of the order provisions and for lack of public interest beeaasp of the
allegell abandonrnent by respondent of thc practices cOlnplainecl of.
lier;(1/hn.
1Ye wjll ekal with pach of these contentions

'Ill!'

-\IlTlCIl' \TlON (H' HESPONDEKT J.\:\fES A. l\ELLEY ,

; l'_

SH.

The eX:l il inC'r found that the respolldent Standard EdllC'atoJ's , 1 LIe.
had l)((:n mp:aJlize(l by n' spondl'nt . James A. 1\'I('llcy, Sr.. in Aprilln:)/

alesJnan ill the book and lIagaz:inc in(lns-

(ID ;1). Jlell(' y had been a

tilndnrd Ellueators when he decided

try since 1D4;) and organizell

to go into lm::inl'.'s for himself ('11'11(;- 17).
Jlelley did all th( work , induding tlw filing of legal dOClUlH'!lts
JH' pssary to Lwgin operations. lIe p( rSollally made the al'rangernents
with the pnb1ishe.r8 , drafted the 1neorporation papers and mOl'tgap:ed
his home t.o raise 010 needed money ('11" 11/- 18). l\felh y, his wife

(l\fnrg:uct) :lnrl hjs father WP1'e

the incorpondoJ's (Tr. lID). The

talHlard Edncators in 19;)7 wem: .Tames A. l\fc!lcy, pn?sident a, nd tl'Ca, Sll1"e, !'; 1\Jal'garct Jfel!py, del' president. 'il(1 spcreta.ry;
antI . Tanws ' :\. J\Ielll'Y, Sr. (respowlen:t s father), aStJistant secrPtary
offceJ's of

and assistant t1'eWSUl'er
Throug-hont this opiniun ,

(Tr. 119;

whE-llever tht

ID :J). The respondent owned i5l

term " respondi'n1:" is
;,ldle ' in his

rpfl' rs 1.0 UH' ("()rpnrnte ri-spon(1('llt 11I1Il !Jot rf'spondl'1Jt

onl i' the cO:-1Orate l"PHpolll1ent has appealed the examiner

\1!if'!1 in 1:he sil!F:l1Jar ,

it

individual capacity, NIIU'

s deci8lon.

, .

S5ti

Opinion

percent of the stoek

his wife 46 percent and his father :1 perel

(Tr. 122; ID3).
J\felley's t.itle in the corporation and his sham of stoek ownership

have remained lmehanged to the present. Jfelley continues as president of the corporation ,

although the offcers and the board h:1VO been

reconst.tutc

In the early years of Standard Educators ' fonnntion , 1\fr. felJey
with the aid of two other salesnwn did t.he selling himself. llis wife
did the cIeric"! work in the offce (Tr. 125). All of the expertise in

putting the business together and in determining the pattern of its
s (Tr. 117 , 1!J- !J2 , '15R , 126; ID 4). lIe set the
retail price structure and sales techniques for tlw business and de-

operations was Melley

tennined ,vhat options would be included ill the combiwttion offer
(Tr. 126 , 145). lIe deviscd the contrad form which \"as used by
Standard Educators as part of the allege(l misrcpresmll, atioHs and

deceptive sales pr:Lctiees which the examincr found to

harc taken

place here (1'1'. 140; ex 1R).
Standard Educators ' business has grown considerably since 1 H57.
In ID57 ,

with three salesmen , inducting 1\fellcy, and one elerical assistStandard Educators gTossecl about $1:10 000 (Tr. 408).
IDnn , wit.h about 20 peopJejn the offce and some 00 saleSlllell

ant in the oUice ,

In

million (1'1". 408 , ':120). In the
Standard Edu('atol's has employed OVCI' 500

Standard Educators gl'ossP- ct ovel' $
past three years alone ,

salosllon (1'1'. 1:5).
\Telley s role as founder and chieI exe( utivc oiTcer of the eorporation
over t.he years is best snmmarized in the foJ1owing exchange during
l\felJe s t.estimony at the hearing:
Q. "' hat

are your duties as president of this eoqlOralion'!

. l\1 7 tlutil'

l dOI\

1 SPPHl to !WH' too many duti"N alJ ; InOl. e to be frank with

YOll.

Q. 'Vh:!t \vere your duties'! "' hen you estahlishccl this -(orporation , \..hal were
yo!!r (lI1U",,,'I

A. To sell and he!p I:rnin IJPop!e,

other lJeOj11P , mostly to f:tay in the business

initially.
Q. '''hat did you do to sIn.\ in bnsine1;s?
. I wen I ont and \V1"oll' ImsiIH' s1; myse!f.
IEARI="G 1!JxAMINER POINDEXTEH. "That do you do now!
:, Stock nWIIf' l'"hil)

father. This , :
.'I!:lI(')", Sr.
.'ff-ne.\.

!lid dlinge In ln5S with rf'spert to the :: p! rcent

percent is now owned hy his

Ol! ,

.Tronc:: A. 1\elh-' y,

ownerl hy MeIley

.Jr- In 1!)".s

, reslJOfJ\lent'
s father , (lied an!! his stork wal' passed to '-1e11!'y

T:l!lCS A.

" mother. 1\rs

r. (Ued in 11)62 , Ilt which lime the respondent' s son inherited her;:

I)ercent

('11'. 122).
\ :\fn.:- ilIpIlpy remains a, uir!'etllJ" , hut 1!OW serves onl;o' as SN' ctaJ'.\. , Tanlfs A. J\lfll+' .\,

.T1'

!lOW serves as assistant sceretar V anu assistant tl"!'asnrel' , and H.ohert Atwood a formel.
:!l!' 1l11n for the company hns heen promoted to vlee presioent antI member of the board
(Tr. 12- !; ID:1).
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A. Now I go to the ollce and I chcd( with the sales manager to see how thing-s

arc going; awl I dweJ( with thc offce l1ul1nger

t.o see 11mv things flre going. I

check with the eolIedion manager t.o see how things are going in that department,
and 1 checl; my collections each c1ny to see how much money ,('omes in , and I
check to see how much 1l01H' Y is being :-pcnt lJd I check the qua!ity of the
IHisiness from time to time. I ask if there is rsic- j any problems.
HEARIKG IjJXAJ\UNER POINDEXTER. If there are what do you do?

A. Then T discuss it with the jJeople involveD. II1('ve1'
HEAItNG EXA1\II:\" lm
anI F

POI:\'/JE'(TEH . Do you JJH\" C

interfere ill the ofIke.

il !IOS:-? J)n(-s the (:OlljJHTJY StaJll-

dut'ators?

A, Have a boss? "T pll ,

I meml , I all the lJI' eRillenl of t.he company; I filII sup-

posed to he the hORs,

Q. Do you act as the boss 't

A. Db , I act as the hoss when the opportnnity affords itself. ,

'l' r. 14(j--S.

The record is clear that ::11'. :\ie11ey hirnseH no 10nger engagps ill
any selling duties (1'1". 1:17). ' It is also clear that ?\Ir. Melley is stin
the principal moving force behind the operatiolls of the corporation-

the only other oflicel's actively employed being" Atwood Iel1ey s saJes
manager , and IVrelley s son , Olle of Standard Educators ' salesD1e.n.
The examincr based his dismissal of ::11'. )le11oy as all ind i-ridl1a 1
respondent OIl his conclusion that there
1el1ey pe- rSOlltt1Jy

",vas 110 evidenee tlm!.

Il'.

c.oHnnitted allY ilJe, gal act in his indiyjdllal capacity,

formub.tes , directs
and controls the a.ds and pra, c.tices of ('orporate respondent in any
capacity other than as all oHiccr/' alld that no e\'ideIlce was int.roduced
to slImv that the corporate respondent was it sham or organized in
order t.o pnuh a F' ederal Tl'ade Commission order (II) 2D- :n). Tlle.
fore , the cxamincr e.onch d(-, d that the complaint mnst. he dismissed
as l''speet.s
'Ir.
lelJoy.

that t.he record cont, ainec1 no evidcnce that )1eJley "

,Yo do 1101,

agree.

Tllere is no support: eit, lIer ill fact or in

1:1"V for

the examiner s conclnsion, The 1' ecord amply snpports the c.omplaint's

allegations that respondent l\Ielley formulates ,

direds and controls

nle acts and practices of the corporate respondent , including the a('ts
::11'
and practices allegml in the complaint , and thnt an ordel' against
1\Jel1ey is necessary iIl order to achieve ciTeetive reljef ill this c.i.lse.

The pvidel1ce shows t.hat 1\1e11o)' nwcts an of the standal'ds for determining indi"idualliability in I?ederal Trade Commission pro('('('1inp:s.
Fred JleyeT , Inc:.
v. FTC :Hm F. 2d ;);51 (nt.h ( il". 1 Hf;(-) . In fi' red Jfeyc/'
the C0111't of

appeals sllstained the COllfnissiou s decision to jJOld two

(; The 1Jt'uring examin r slImmnrized the role of lU

l1E'Y as foliows:

nt1i has grown amI ilJ reaf;e(l , l\lr. l\lf'llp.\ 110 louger
participate:: in 1l0oT- to- uoor selling- and now
pl'nd
time in the o!lce snpprd in!; the
overall operation of StIlIHlarrll'Jducators , Ine. (Melle.", Tr. 146-8). (TD 5.
AI' the hm;iness of the 1'f'I'I1OJH1

:;,

j;)!)

,**
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offcers of the corporate respondent liable in tlteir individual capacities
owncd and
controned the closely held , family corporation; (2) they set the
policies and reviewed the practices of t.he corporation; and U)) they
h:Jlew of and authorized the alleged illegal praetie(
Fred ll/eyeT
involved violations of Sections 2(a) and 2(f) of the

based on the following considerations: (1) respondents

Clayton Act in conne.ction with the use of it

conpon book promotion.

The individwtl respondents \yere Freel G. : \Teyel' , chairman of the
board of directors of the corporabon , and Earle A" Chiles , president.
Neither party ovnlCd a majority of the corporate stock , but in com-

hination v,Iit.h their immediate fmniIies , they owned almost all of tbe
COlllTlOn voting stade

tJw cor-

The Commission concluded t.hat under snch cil'clLmst, allC(

poration wa.s the " alter ego ~' of th jndividualrcspondc. nts awl that this
justified subjecting them to the order , othel'wi e it ( oulcl b( easily circumventetl.
Fnd ii/eyer , Inc. 63 F. C. 1 70- 1 (1963). The court of
appeals affrmed the Commission s condusioll and not.ed furt.her , as did
t.Jlt Commission in its opinion , that " Jll'yel' ,vas originally rc spoll:-ihlc
for instit.uting- the coupon book prolTotion " and that " Chile's hinJsl'lI
t('81 i fled t.hat ' we set the policies ancll'eview t.lw jJl'!lctices ' " of t.he c.ompany. : :HJ F. 2cl at i168.
A kry jssue in the case before the Commission was whether l\l('ycl' , in
fact , Ime\v of ilnd a.uthorized t.hc nnlawfnl Pl'ollot, ion. Tn his t. st, ilnon'y
Meye,. stated that:
p:1r:-; tIw t JIP l1ad !J(-'
PJI vrl':-ident until '1
I:IIJe lweI 1)(' 11 in the indu:-tr:-' ;;0 :-"

01' 5

" that. he
now has nothing to do with ndvt'rtising or snle policies (he was acti"e ill t.hem
until about 10 years ago) ; that JJe doesn t kno\\ how HUUI.) buyers t.he (' OHJJ1uny
)"t'ilrf- ngn; that his " duties are vagne , thnt he lws " 110
hns

' ':' e.'

. G3 F.

s!)pdfic duties;

C. at 71.

TJH' Cornmission :found that t.he respondent would not have permittcel tJw ehn l1engcd IH' Olllotion to continue if he had l ot personally
approved it. The ( OHrt agreed , finding t.hat ;' clespite :MeyeY"s dellials

operat.iolJs of the business , the COHnnission was
j I1st.ficd in concluding that ' if a majorit.y of Port 1alld~ s 12(\000 famibes
were apprised of t.he det.ails of these programs , \yc think it is Jail' inf(' l't'llce jhat the Chairman of the Board also InlO\Ys abont t.hem
F. 2d at. :1G8 (footnote omitted).

of knmvl('dge of the

The facts critical to a finding of individual liability ill

F'7'

ed A/eyeT

arC- abo present in

held ,

family

the instant ease. Standard Educat.ors is a closely
corporation, Respondent :Melley O\vns it majority of the

corporate stoek ,

and is both the chairman of the board of directors and
president of the corporation (in these respects fclley would nppcar

'\,
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to JUlTC evcn greater cont.rol over the corporate entity than Jleyer who
o\Ylled less t.han a majority of tlw stock and ,,' as Hot prcsident of the
corporation). The ollly oiher major owner of Standard I' ducatol's is
Afrs.
lcl1cy, VdlO apparentJy has no role. ill the management of the
Imsillcst:. The other active offcers are At,,' ood , who Qv.. JlS no st.ock , awl
l\lelley's son , who owns only 3 percent of the stock. 1fcllcy thus emerges
as the principal fig' nI'e in terms of management and c.ontrol of the
corporation.

urthcr it is evident from the record that )lelle,y fonnulates an(l
directs the policies and pracbees of the eorporatioll , alt.hough lw
specificalJy denied this allegation in his answer to the complaint.
The examiner found that 1\1e11ey continups to snpervise the over- all
operation of Standard Educators (ID f.i). l\relJey own testimony
reveals that he ads as " the boss " ,lnd regularly supervises the corpo-

rate business and t.hat problems which arise are brought to him for

48). Hp personally Q\' ('Tsces the ( orpol'ation
price Est and pricing structure to kcep it updat.ed (Tl'. 1t5), Fl1rtJHhe is largely responsible for the pl'cpal'a.tioll of the eonLl'aets 11s('(l b
i:buHlard Eelllca!ors ('11'140 , H(2).
A1thollgh :Mel1e,y no longer trains salcsmen hinlse1f , he does tIle
hiring of saJes managGrs who in turn hire the salesmen (Tr. IJt- , IDf)resolution (Tr, 146-

HE)). In fad

ney hiJnseJf hired the sales Ina.nagP1"

responsible for

the cont.ract with c01nplaint ('ounseFs ,,,itness, Fred Bryant , and I\leJ1ey
16). On the ,j,asis
1'''1'sonal1y accepted that contract (Tr. 111);
of this evidence it is fa, ir to olle1l1d(' tlmt :\-11' l\JeIlcy fornlllates and
directs the 'corporate pol icics and practices to a sufIcient extent to
warrant ineJuding hjm in the Commission s order.
Further , it is e!ea, r from the reeonL t.1Ia.1 :\fr. :\lelh y loww of and
a.pproved man y of the challengctl pl'aeticps. lIe admitted that hc
pcrsonally dt veloped the fonn contrad used by Standard Edl1ea.tor
salesmen ill tlH period covered by the Jitigatjol1 (Tr. 14D). 'Ye find
that t.his contract was Hn int.egral JJart of the deceptive sales practjcps
challenged in the complaint and that :.1e11c '/s deve)op1llcnL of Ow
eon tract , which was so dosely tied to these iJ1e,gal practices , makes it.

ex

obvious that he was not lUUl ware of the sales tactlcs of his salesmen and
that he approved the,il' usc.

The contract called for the purchaser t.o agree to " cooperah with
(Standard EducatorsJ in (itsJ Xational Program in Exprcssingmy
opinion of the New i:tandard Encyclopedia. " (eX 18. ) This contract
provision gave support to the al1ew d misrepresent.ations by J'C' pondcnt' s salesmen t.hat Standard Educators was conducting a national

\,"'
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advcJ,tising campaign in '\vhich speeiaJly selected persons would ob-

tain encyelopedias at a reduced price in return for their endorsement
01' the books. Further , the contract was specifieaUy designed for sales
to military p(

rsonnel , wit.h spac.es provided to collect infonnation
serial IlJJnUCl' , and duty stabon. These provis)ons

011 narne , rank ,

correspond to the deceptive Silks pitch that the ofrer was a spe,coial
'i.
members of the
Armed Forces. In addition , the contract referred to tlH' sale as pa,
of the " National Combination offer " which corresponds tu tlJe al
ged decept.ions by salesnwlI that IJ1ll('h el's would pay less than
of books was
the full priee for each book when the " omhillation
purchased. And finally, the cont.ract provided thnt a. charge, of $"UJrj
wonld bc made each year " Jar (lelivcry " of an ext.ension service iLJHl
bindel' , which corresponds to the sales piteh that the additional cost
as merely for postage and handling charges (GX 18 , 20- 2D).
In our opinion , the contract designed by :rV(ellc y strongly suggests
that the salesmen were authorized to sell cncycJopedias in the dec.eptive manner charged , sinee itis nnlikely that such contracts could
be supplied for any other purpose. In our view , then forc , the evidence
introductory offer lor a speeiany seled-ed group,

olldusioll that 1-Jelley I)(

amply supports the

rsonan'y was aware of

and approved tlw sales praC't.iccs of his saJcsmen and that the examineJ.
erred in his condusion that ther( was no evidellee of l)( rsollal involvemcnt by :Melley. It was unnecessary to find that Jfel1ey hirnsel(
engaged in thc dool'- to- dooJ' sc lliJlg misrepresentations, or that hc~
5/teelc() h taiille88

l'sonal1y tnrined the saleslTcm )n thesc teclmiqu('s.
Sreel

v.

FTC

187 F. 2d

()!M (7th Cir. lD51) ;

Sebnme 00

v.

FTO

1:; F. 2d 67(; (7th Cir. 1D43).

In dism)ssing the eomplaint against JIr. 1\1e11ey, t.he examiner indicated that therc was no lwidence that the corporate respondent was
a sham or organized to evade a Commission order. \Ve do Hot believe
snch evidence is necessary to hold an individual as a p:uty respondent.
In

FTed illeyeT

then was no findlng that the corporatioJl was a sham

nor has a similar Iinding been cOllsidcrccl a requisite, to individIJal
liabiLity in othm' cases. See
. 2d 7 (2nd Cjr. ID54);
:313 (8th Cir. lU65),

Om")).

FTC Docket

FTO , 211
FTO , i G2 F. 2d

Standar- d J)i8trib-utoT8 ~ Inr.
RenT1JS Watch 00. , Inc. v.
eert. denied 384 U. S. D3D (1D()(i);

('o/'n liTO".

o. 8Gf7 (72 F. T.C. 11 (. Tuly 11, 1$)()7).

The rat.ionale for subjecting respondents in their individual eapaeitil S to Comrn)ssion ol'l('rs is to assure that sueh ordPTs will be :fully
effective in preventing the I1nlavdul activities. IIowever , it is not
necessary to find specifieally that a respondent intends to violah the

,,'(',

, ('
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Commission

7!)

Om' an BT08. Cor-p.

s order in his individual capacity- In

FTC Docket No. 8G97 (.Tllly

'l,

11 , HJ(7); 172 V.

C. 1 at 24-

25), the

COilunissioll stated:
'Vhere Iil" oof of possible or intelH1ed enn;irll rof an (lnler1 is demonstrated , an
eyen st.ronger t:nse i 11111(1.(' for holding ;\11 iudiyiduHl personally liahle. Suell
a fadnl' is Iwt , !lowen'
IJUtrol1iug,
The pnhJic interest rC(luil'f',c; that t-u' C01Jwis:-jon hll,e slIeb precantil)nar " lleasas 1J IY he JlPcPs$\ry hJ dose ,(Jff nil.' widl' " lo()lJlJo!p " lhrough ,,'hidl t"he effectin' nps;. of it,", orders may be ("n:l1mrPll/(' (l. Hul'l a " loophole " is obvious in a l'H."l'
S\1(:1\ :1 R tili" . ,,,hen' 111( owning and (:oJltl')\)jng IHI rty of 11 tl organization may, if he
lah J' d\-, irt':-, df'ft':lt 1"JI' IllqI0 f':- of thl' ('OlJlmi:-:-io!l ,, adioll Ii.\ I'impl IHremkl'-

11n' ,.

iJ)
Ht'

!lis (:oqHlr;:If' charter amI forJuing' OJ 11(-\\ (' ol'loration , or continuing the !In:-il1H\pr a pl1l'tu\'l':-hip a;;rpemenl: or as an iudiyidnaJ lll"oprieton:;hip with COI1-

Vldr:' dij,, rE' g:1nl1'or

thp COIHltJi,'":-ion

:- l1ction again,"t

thp vredpci'

Ooram Bro8.

The individual respondent in

'-wr org-auizntiol1.

as in the instant case

as the major stockholder in a ( losely held , fa-miJy corporatioll , ,,,ho
corpOl'atiDll and continue the illegal
practices.
could easily rcorganize the

In dismissing the complaint against
fr. J\felley, the examiner relied
upon two rases w'hich we do not fine! controlling in the instant casc.
The first is
LO'!(ble Co. G7 F. C. 1:)2(; (1!JG5). The standard for
ddelTiJining the liauiJity of indi\'idual respondents wldeh was set

forth in t.hat casc was designed to CO\' C1'

corporate oiHccrs, There was

no in(li( ation that the oflcl rs were also the major stoekholders in
control of ,1- clos('ly held corporation , as in the instant (' (13e. ,Yo believe
Tovablr and 111
the differcnce in t.he positions of the respondcnts ill
the eas(' at hand

is

crlleia1. tJnlib_ - THen'.

OIJ-iCI'B

, contm1Jing O\vn('J's

01 a ccrpu!':ltioll 11an it within tlwir power to evade a Commission
partnersh1p to
order lJY reorga.nizing t.he corporation or by forming"
continue the business.

The second case relied upon by the eXilminer \\,tS Flotill PTodllCt8
(!JO\ Cir. 1\)(;G) (S S. &, D. G!JJ. In this
;),,8 F.
hu' Y. FTC,
ilf, , the inclivi(llially nameclrcsponc1ents w('l'e the offcp, rs and owners
of it closely held , family corporation. The Commission found t.hem
indi ddua IIv liable a.nd the court of ttppeals rC1 ersed. The court
determined'" that proof merely of respondents ' 0\\' no1'5hip and control
of the corporation did not warrant including theln as individual ill
the ordcT. Additional record evidence must show , the court said , that
snell re pondent.s Ylere personal1y jnvol\,pd in the

vi01atiol1s charged

or would be )jkely to evade a future order. As indknted above :

,ye

11:n8 found that t.he record in this case does disclose lDore than mere
fr. IVlelley.
Ve have
o\\"nel'ship and control of the eorporation by

!)

::.
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found substantial personal involvement by the respondent in author-

izing and approving the illegal praetiees of the corporatlon , thereby
requiring the imposition of

inc1i vidual liahiJity

in order to assure

an effective order.

II.
RESPONDl

S CONTE TIOl'S '\VITTI HESl'ECT TO ILLEGAT.. SEc\1 CJI ,:'IXD
SmZLJHE

Responuent contends that the evidence on which coullsel supportillg the complaint relied , first came to the Con11lissioll S attl nti()n as
:t result of an illeg-al seal'chand seizuJ'c by a ConlInission in vestigator
and that the hearing examincr crred in refusing to g-rant respondent'
Illotion to suppress both the dOC\lllenbllY and testimoHialevidel1ec
originating frol1 the alleged il1egal jllvesbgation.

Respondent' s contention rests so!(', ly on the testimony of its pl'('sident , respondent :Melll\Y, awl its vice presidcnt and saJes rm111ag C\I'
obert Atwood. Complaint counsel countered this testimony by placing on the ,vitness stand the origjmt1 Commission iIH' estigator , Davi(l
DiNardi , whOJn respondcnt alleged \?, ngagecl in the c.haIlpngcd improper investigatory ta,dics. Respondent sought to require production
of v Lrjons memoranda , field reports and notes whic.h DiNardi t.estln.ed
he l1ad prepal'ecl and signed 'reflecting his adlvities and sUHlmaries

of his investigation (1'r. 27 ,

2D

, iH).

The examiner- erro1leousJy
nienlOl' 1U\da

in our opinion- refused to require production 01' thos(

and Tespondent cites this refusal as addit.iona1 grounds for ClTor. 'Vo

have no doubt that this mTOl'

on the part of

t.he examiner would

require either that we strike the testimony of Di

al'di or c1in ct a.

rcm~md of this ease t.o afford rcspondent an opportunity to examine
the doeume, ntsand re- examine Di arcli on the search and seizure
issue. We conclude , hmvever , that a l'cvimv of fcll('y s testimony
on this point makes it clear that reJying solely on responde.nt's \' el'sian of the facts and disregarding ent.irely :1,ny of the testinlOny offere.d

by DiNardi. tlmt no unreasonable search and seizure

took p1nce.

Acc.on:lingly, we \ iill strike t.he testimony of DiNardi in its entirety

thereby rendering unnecessary and immaterjnl the production of his
notes and memoranda for t.he purpose of enalJJing re polldC'nt to o conduct an eiredive eross-exarnination of this witness,
\";l/nine
!lrt1ih\lt UIRO to permit l\Ielley to fr.frrsh hiH own IJwmor \' 'Ye find no b:1si" w!wtHorver

Q ReRpowJf'nt cOIJtcnds that the !loC'1!wrntR WfOrI' f!'(jui)'f'd /Jot onI:",to r,nSS-

s contention that an invcRtl!!ator s work J)"o1111('t must be tnnllll nVPf to
tile reSf)()1JJent to jog the memory (If its own WitJJCSfL See lIichlJlln v. 7'fJylor ::1 \T. 4!)5
(HH7).

for re!-IIOIl(fent'

'- ,

" ('

,, ."
"
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the JIOI'

nillg of April HI. 1%7 , Mr. Di-

Nardi appeared at his oflcc, and identifi('l himse!f as an F' TC attorncyinn:st.igatol" (T1' ():J , (-;\ 77 , HG , 89 , D1). lIe infon:Jecl
\'Ir. T\( 11('.y that

he was invl'stig,ltil1g Standard Educators and \HHlld like t.o obtain
SOI11(' , infol'rnation,
;lr. JHdlcy replied liP would be ha.ppy to give him

information he "\yantecl and thc, n HllS\H' J'cd a Hlunlw.I" of questions
nbollt tJw COHql,-UI S l)\si11(-'ss. Ishmycd DiXardi somc sales mateUI1).'

rials and t.wo tel.\ statements \vhich 'in' H'

kept. in his oflice ('11' GG- GG).

lr11py then trstified:

)11'.

1.11 hJ ihis tilll\ I \Y:1S Y('I'

, H'

Y bapl1Y to coolw!'at:f' wi1\! lPi:'ardij,

I fp!t that

\Jut. tl1pn I sen,'wtl ,1 JittJl' hit of a fl't'!ing of di"pair or T
CdL t- lint tlling K \Y('t'' going to get a little !dt rOllgh from !lPre 011 ill. * * * Then
"1'11 , I \Yould like In go rlown,..tairs ntH1 Ini.k through your
lDiN;lnli 1 ,";:lit1
recon!s. " I said 'Vpll , 1 don t think
(ln "honltl lw ' ,i\lo\\('rl to p:o through my
r('(:oniK. " T ,..ni,!. . In fad , 1 think I 11(('(! SOHit ,J(1Yi(c; Jlm IJ( I should gel, iHhiee
fn1J1l an ntt(lnH' y or somdhillg " Ue says ( am an nttornpy '" '" * and frail!;:.\
if T wHnti'd to . I ("onld get a court orclPr (\111 IJa('!' np a tnlCk and lake all l- h('
rf:C()llR lhl1t (11(('(\('(1.
1'1'. n6, 70- 78.

Wit,";

!!H' thin;. to (10,

,Vh(,11 asLea

if this \Y(1S said in

a thl'l' lteJliJlg manner ,

?\Ielh'

anS\\"Cl'ea:
T (\on t thi1l1.; hE' l'ni.'wt1 hi:. nd(. ; 1 Olinj, it- Jlj;.h1 lian' !:PI'Il ;IS a math' r
information

, .. * I e;tn

mem!j(r mine ,

of

t recolled his (' ollplele dl'IIW,l1lOr at. the timp. 1 re-

r was pretty warm at that partku!ar iJlK1:111t. ('1r. 7, 7!l)

1\Ir. !\JellPy t(' stifiecl tbat DiNardi th(' 11 W('Ht Oil to explain that. tJlP
('cltl'al Trade Commission also JH'lps lJlsiness nnd that if irn p:111arities nrn 11lcm. el'cd

, a business is gin' ll an Oppol'tllnity to con('ct tlwm

n. ('(' liSP and desist. order
be issucd (1'1', (7).
\1'1.('1' DiNardi l1H' lltioJlpd yoltmtHl'Y compliance , 1\fel1('.y sl1ggPsh
to DiNanli that it \yo\lld probably pay to tw ('oopcratin awl Di al'di
ngn ed. ::ft'l1ey then to14.1 J)i al'di that he could proc('cd with the ill-

,"colu11tarily, lmt, if t.hey an' not. COlT(. cted
JlWY

ypstigatioH (Tr. (is).
l\'folky flltlwl' tcst, ifil'd that he \\"as " shook ' by Di ardi' s ('OH1JWnt
that he could gvt a COllrt ordcr , Imt t.hat 11( ultimately d('('icled to kt
Dil\anli go thl'ongh the records Lmeausc :DiNardi' s
C01!!1llission \yas " lenient."

mad(\ hiul f('( l

statenH.'ut that the

that ViNardi n pl'cscl1kd

both tho businessman and the Federal Tl'a.dc Commission. lIe stated:
110111;('(1011 it r

yon. Tl!p OJ!! '-

i(. llJ\on' a

o 11(' fmnk with
, tOl"t of. was whetl he wen-

a IHPdi:tjor tl1:10;)11 iUI' psti !!:nlm

n' n,,!))1 I con::put.t'd niter

I 1"('!wllp(1.

yollllllal".\ emJljJ!i;I11(:(' \yn, c; n JI(),, ibi!it.'. III' (Hil not IJ)"OI1l' HH' a , (i!lInLIl"'y compJianc(' , tlll hp saill (hi:. W;I,'- fl dpfjuik pos;.ihilitr in cases

tiolIPi11hp fnd tllat a

whet"' t1Ji

gin' s

(lllr iil"t

'yOU a c1nl1l(C to get

invpstigat.on , and thl' Ferlcra! ' ra(\e COJlmi8sion often
your house in on1pr. ('Ir. 69- 70.

, .
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DiNardi' s visit on the morning of April 10 , lasted about an hour

during which time :Mel1ey

sh(Hrecl him the t.ax forms Inentioned

nbove and examples of cont.racts ('11'.

77).

On the ' evening of April 10 1\Ielley attempted to conbld his at.
torney, and failing to I'eaeh him caned a busine:-s friend who advised
him to eooperate with the investigator ('11', 7

Melley then testified:
S() 1 \veighcd the t.hing myself ,ami I figurPfl ,

wO'11

, OIle way or the other

they are going to get all the information they Jl(PU ,

if I \yent right ahead

SI) it: wou!d he just a \H-,ll
and planned my -little trip oul: of !:O\VH and so forth.

('1r. 72.

The foIJO\villg day, April 11 , DiKanli retuI"lwd to the olIce and
continued his investigation. l\lelley invited hiTn to lunch and eooperntecl with the investigation (Tr. 72 , 73).
Melley testified:
AI: this time ,

I had resol\'ed that thinp;s were goinp; to ue all right, I to.ok a
liking to him (DiNardi 1. '* " * 1 felt he had n job to do, " * " I felt that I hart

Jl;Hle a wh.; decision ,

ill a

em"e. ('11". ,:t)

Oll A pril12 , l\Ielley went out of town on a golfing tI.jp: and DiNardi
eontinue(l his investigation on April 12 and 13 , \yit.h the cooperation
of-lice manager whom :\Jelley had dil'ccted to b( of assista.nce
('1r. 74).
ardi I" tuI'ned in the last week o:f l\1:ay seeking ad(litiol1al rccords , and felle,y instrlld, ed the offce manager t.o eo()p( l'atc in providing him with wha.t he wanted. Again , l\IeUey and DiNardi had lunch
of the

together (Tr. 7:J-7G).
Jl'. Atwood then test.ified as to the events sUlTounding DiNardi'

visit to Sbnda.rd Educflt.ors. ITe stated that JH\ had b(\Cll introdl1ced
to Di: ,raI'di OIl April10 , and that following DiNardi' s departure that
morniug, :M1', iellcy told him DiNardi was from the Federal Trade
Commission , had been asking him questions and was going to investigate the company. I- tcstifiecl that ivrel1ey \,as " mnotionaJIy slwkcn
on that morning (Tr. 89). On the follo\,ing- day, Ahvood sa.w DiNarrli
in the otrCE'-S of Standard Echwators but had no conversation with

him. The next time Atwood ,saw DiNardi was the last week in j\fay
\\hen he joined Melley and DiKardi for IUllch ('1r. nO).
The question posed in this case is \vhether , in vicw of this evillence
J\.fellcy volunUtrily consel1h d

to DiNardi' s

search of the files. Re-

spondpnt argnes that DiNardi " coerced" ':'VelIey into giving him access to the corporate files by a " eornbination of thrpat.s and promi:,:('s_
The threat ennsjstc cl of DiNardi' s statement that he conld g-et a conrt
o1"le1' and tnkc aU

thc records; the prOJnise Y\'as that if J\lelley ('0-

'"

. '",'

';
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operated , this wmlld " perhaps rcsult in a, voluntary comp1ianel',.
RI".

(Ups. ApI"

at 26 , 27.

It is clear that a search and seiz;llrc may be made without a search
warrant where the individual " freely and intelligently gives his 1111equivocal and specific: consent to the seaTch , uncontaminated by any
duress or coercion ,

a(

tllal or imp1ied,

F. 2d 217, 210 (0th Cir. 10GO);
7m (4th Cir. 10fi7),

Channel

v.
v.

United States

em't. denied :102 U. S.

D12 (1%8);

United is' tatos , 285
Vieke"" , n87 F. 2d
Judd

v.

United

States 100 F. 2d G40 (D. C. Cir. 1051). The blldcn of pl'ving- that
the conspnt was given freely and voluntarily rests with th( part.y claimBu, mpcl'

ing consent.

v.

NOTth (/uToll:TI,

39111"8. 54:1 (l )(;H).

'Ve do not think that l\Ielley s test.iHlon 7 as a whole warrants our
finding that DiNardi' s st.atements had a coere1\'c effeot upon him 01'

t.o the seareh was ot.her than voluntary, The vollliJtal'iness of a consent is a qlH sLioJl of fact,
J/ax-well
Stephen. 48 F.
2cl 325 , 3;1(; (8th Cir. ID(5), c( d. rlcn'led ;)82 1). 8. 944 (1 !=G5), to be
decided in light of aJl the attendant circmnstanecs. The c.rit.cl'ial fac-

that his consent

tors to be weighed inelnde, " the setting in which the eonsPllt was obtained , what was said and done by the parties present , with particula.r
emphasis on what was said and done by t.he individual c.onscnting to
the search , and his age ,
Unifed 1

tate8 ex rd. IlmTi8

intelligence and educational background.
v.
llendricks 42;1 F. 2d 10!J6 , lODD (:Jrcl

Cir. la70).
'Vo note at the olltsd that Melley " need not have had a positin
desire that the search be conducted in order for his consent to haw

been voluntary amI eff(~etive.

United Slates

v.

7'h01np8on

);J() F. 2d

"e"t. denied :;81 U. S. DG4 (I%G). The fact
that, he had some cl'mlms at first about permitting Di1\ arcli t.o sral'ch
the files js thus not grounds for finding his consent was involuntary.
Some expression of rolnetancc to a sea.rch is to be expectcd and dops
21G

220 (2nd Cir. 10G5),

not necessarily signify

(,oClTion.

The critical determinat.ion is whether ):fel1ey knew he wa
asked rather t.han ordered to permit the search.

Ylc7fer8
(10G8) .

387 F. 2d 70;

, 707 (4th Cir. 10(7),

bcinp;

Tf1u:ted States

cert. denied , 3D

S. D12

7 Consider the following- exchallg"C which was not cOJ\ hlere(l cocrch'e b v the cOllrt in
United State, v. .Morton Provision C01nWwy,
294 F. Supp. 3R5, 389 (D. Del. ln6S) :
A. :\fr. Cowg-ill fa Dcpartment of Ag'riclllture Inn'f'ti;,n tor) came in , amI aftp!, 111'('limJIl('I.1 grcptiug'S IJC toW me that he was there to get the records of the past six months
of my books.
Q. And what (liel J'O!J Hay to th Lt?
eJI , rlo I have to givc them to you

Q. Ana ,,,hat was his J"f'ply?

A. ' Look, we cun get the records so you might as wpll not fight it because we can get

them.

- -
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It is clear :from his testimony that 1\ll lIe'y knew he had a choice in

this matter. 1-Ie sought advice from others ,

and in his own \vords

weighed" the entire lHatter ill his mind IoJIowing DiKardi' s (lepartul'c
Oil April 10th. By the Ilext day, he concluded that he had made " a wise
decision. " lIe did not merely acquiesce to DiNardi s request beeause
he thought he had no a1ternative. lIe testified that ultimately the
rcason he consentcd to the file search was the possibilit.y of voluntary
compliance , although he uncquivocally stated that a, settlement
through voluntary compliance had never been promised (Tr. 69- 70).
In short , J\1elley considereel the alternatives and decided that his
cooperation would be beneIicial to his case. That l\lclJey \vas capable

of a voluntary and intelligent consent to the l-iearch is support( d by
the fact that he waS a high school gradnate and had been in lmsiness
for himself for ten years (1'1'. 115

, 117).

It should be noted that at no time did DiNardi deceive or misinform

relley as to his purpose or anthority. 'Ilelley was told that a cease
and desist order might nltimateJy result from the investigation ('11'.
67). .'01' did DiNardi mislead
l\elloy into helieving that the premises
could be searched without it search warrant. In faet , he 1IUtde clear
that 11 " court order " wonld be required if allY documents were to bo
taken without l\lelley s consent (Tr. H6 , (;7 , 70 , 78). DiNardi' s assertion that he conld get the court order did not render the seare.hi1Jegal
since :Mel1ey thereafter decided to
t.he court order.

Ilwn't"ltO'/,

aff'

C. ID66),

v.

permit the search without requiring

North Ga'lolina

260 F. Supp. (;:):2 (E,
f(rmhlleT

382 F. 2d 2% (4th Cir. ID67);

IV. V.

2J2 F. Sl1pp. 9 (N.

Y.

Holes

1963). It was not neeessary for J)j:\anli

to specifically advise l\le1Jey of his right to refuse the inspection
without a warrant.

United States ex ref. I-Janis

2el 1096 prd Cir. ID70)

GOTman

v.

v.

llwnrll':d'

U11lted States

s,

12;

:\80 F. 2c1 1:)8

(1st Cir. 1967).

There was never any evidence that DiN al'di raised his voice or acte-d

in a threatening manner (Tr. 78). '\Vhen he spoke of using a truck
to take
l\vay the records , l\1eJley testified , in f lct , that DiXardi " irnpUec1 that maybe
" (1'1'.

he would not do that but ' this is 11m'\ far \ve could

70.

COllsidel'ing all

oI

the circumst.ances surrounding l\lel1L'y's con-

sent to the search , we find that it was voluntarily givpn. Jf('lley wa.s

never coerced or threatencd nor \"as he misinformed as t.o t1Je nature
of the searc11. lIe had an adequate opportunity and was 1Juffcipllt1y experiE llced in business mattcrs to freely and intelJigent1y give his consent. From his mV11 tesbmony,

we conclude that he did so.

The respondent cites -four cases to support its contention that 1\1e1leis consent ,vas involuntarily given (Res. ..'\ pp. Hr. at 2G). IIo\yever
4,O- SS.

;:s
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thE' (lceisions in the
('ase. I n

e n1S(~S turn all critical factors

not present in this

270 F. 818 (S. D. Ohio lD:21), the dcY.
"''lusser,
ed to a search after a law cllforcpment ofIccr displa.yed his
declared he 'YHS there to search the premises. The court

United Statc8

f('wlant agre,

hadge and

found this was not a consent to waive eonstitutjonal rights but

ppa('pflll snb1l1ssion to oflc.cl's of t.he Jaw.
'111( 8(,(,011(J ('asp cited h ' respondellt ,,- as

" 270 F. at 819.
United St((tes

Y.

J. B.

IJ:pa-

airel 418 F. 2d !J87
294, 1" Supp. 65 (E.D. Ark.),
(8th Cir. HJGD), in ,dllrh the court found no voluntary consent had
been given to an inspe, ctor who asserted he had the authority to insrmet
meT OrOGen) 00.

wit.hout a warra, nt amI t.he person conscuting to the search lwJieved
nper

that a refusal might result in criminal prosecution. In

v.

N ()l'th

Oarolina 391 U. S. 543 (1968), the eourt found that a voluntary consent
",,"1.5 not gin' n ""Then the oUiccr conducting the sN1.rc.h asserted that h(
possessc(l. a ",van. ant, Consent under such ci rcumstances , the eonrt
-found , amounted to mere aequipseenee to a c1aim of lavdul Ruthorit.y.
Final1y, respondent relies upon

PennsyZvan'ia

v.

W,oight

111 Pa. 81 , 1!J0

A. 2d 700 (1063), in which the court held a consent was involuntary
when it was elicitcd through deceit and misreprescntations by the
searching police officers. They had falsely told the woman who permitted the search that her husband had admitted eommitting a erime
and had sent them for the evidence.
None of these cases support.s respondent' s contention that the ci r-

instant case reflect a Jack of HJluntary consent.
As not.ed aboyc , there is nothing in lVIclky s testimony t.o indicate that
DiNardi ever assert.ed he had the aut.hOl.jty to search the premises

f.lll1stances in the

without a warrant. In fact , the opposite is truc. lIe indicated that a

('ourt, order would be necessary to obtl1.in the files. There was no threat
deceive n:Iel1py
about his Ruthority or the purpose of his investigation. On the hasis of

of arrest or ('liminal prosenltion. Nor did DiNardi
1:elle'y

s own testimony we c.an only conclude that his ( onsent

wns

olunt.nrily given wH,llOut coercion or duro;.s , actual or implied. ",Ve

find , therefore , that no unreasonable search and sci,ml'e took plnee in

violation of respondent' s Fourth Amendment rights.

III.
HESPONDENT ,s ALLEGATIONS OF DUg PROCESS DENIAr

Respondent a.lso seeks ren rsal of t.he exa.miner s findings of lia.bi1ity
on the claim that its due process rights to a fa-ir trial were violated

dnring tho pre- trial

stage of this proceeding.

Ovinion

:)S

mltially, respondcnt s claims of unfairness rest on its eont.cJltion
of an ;l(lequate opportunity to prepare its

that it had been deprived

dc-fpl1se \vith respcd to the testimony of IO of the

who test1f-ied as to the representations made to

consume'. witnesses

t.hem by respondent's

saJesmcn whieh were dml'gcd ill the complaint as dceeptive. As a resuJt , respondent argues that the hearing cxamin( l' P1Ted in not striking
the testinwny of these witnesses.
Vith respect to five of these ,vitne, sses , respondent claims that their

addresses had been incorrectly listed on the witness list which complaint counscJ hrul been required by pre- t.rial

order to fnrnish re-

spondent. 'Vith respect 1:0 seven of the eonSllmer witnesses caJled
cOlnplaint counsel , respondent contends it had been incorrectly denied
all opportunity by the examincr to take their depositions upon written
interrogatories.
A. 'Vitnesses ' Addresses
1'he facts nnderJying respondent's contention concerning the ' witnesses ' addresses are not substant.ially in dispute. By Jetter of March 3
1970 , l'cspondent s cOlulselrequested complaint cOllnsel to supply thc11

with a list of the witnesses they intended to eall (Res. App. Hr. , app.
A). In response ,

complaint counsel provided respondent on Mal'ch 27

c witness list eontaining 49 Hames of possible
Commission witnesses , c.on istin of 21 conples and seven iJH1ividuals
(C., C. Ans. Hr. , app. 1). The list indicated the names and addresses of
t.he witnesses and the paragraphs anrl subparagraphs of the complaint
1970 ,

,vith a tentati,'

with which the testimony of ('neh of the named witnesses would deal.
On J\Iay 13 , 1970 , complaint counscl submitted to respondent their
final list of ,vitnesses as required by the examiner s pre- trial ordcr of
April 1:1 , 1970. Thjs
list
confirmed the car1ier list , but omitted t\vo
names and add( d the names of six new consumer \vitness( , three of
respondent' s employees , and om Commission inve, stigator. The llst
was thus expanded to 57 names , which indudcd 24 couples and SE.wen
individuals who had purchase, cl

l''SpOndcllt' s books. C01nplaint counsel

aga.in irlc-mtifiecl each w1tnrss by address and complaint
which he would testify

paragrapll to

Ans. Dr. , "pp. IT).

(C. c.

Althol1gh complaint counsel caIled 14 consumer witnesses , we nre concerned here with

only Ii' witnesscs , SiIH'C the examiner tlld. not consi(1er in his deci;;ion the testimony of
onc (:onsnmer wltm'ss , Mr. Broach. lIe had Dot slg-ued a rontrnet and there Wile; no skJJcr1
rantrlld in respomlent' s fies from w1leh ff'l'ponflent eQuIrI m;ccrtaln the facts sl1rro\lnding

the P:Htil' ular

snle in unler to prepare ite; defense in

Two of tIllse seVCIl COIHmmer witnce;se

t(Ivan('e of trial. (1V 9
were also amQJJg- the five witne""ses whoRe
there was a total of 10

addres::es reRpandcnt claims had been inaccurately listed. 'l' hus ,
wjtl!ess(' e;

for wtJOir rcspondent elaims

it

was unable to pl'epllre its (lrfensr..
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.Respondent sought unsuccessfully to require complaint counsel to

limit the number of witnesses on the list.
au .June 17 , respondent sent a letter to complaint counsel indicating
that it was encountering dif-culty in locating some of the COIIlnission

witne8ses. One J une 27th , cOlnplaillt cOllHsel sent respondent' s COlllscl

a revised witness Est which contained a11 of the 57 names but ,yith
revised addresses for five of the couples Hnd two of the individuals.
Upon re( eiving this list , respondent moved on Jllll BOth for the
postponement of the hearing which was denied by the exan1iner on

J uly Gth. The hearing eommcmeed on .J uly 7th.
Respondent claims that the t.estimony of five of the 13 Commission
,vitnesscs should be st.ricken from the l'c(,ol'd on the ground that tlH

addresses originalIy provided for these witnesses by complaint ('01UISP.

on J\fareh 27 , 1970 , and repeated on )fay 13 , 1970 ,

were inaeeul'ate,

pl'ovided respondcnt
A.. ccurate a.ddresses for these \Ylt.nessps were not
eounsel until.Tune

27.

Hespondent relies for its contentions of due process violations p1'll-acijtc llIola88€s
mariJy on the recent c1eeision of tlIeF' ifth Circuit in

5G F, 2d 386 (5th Cir. Won). SY' e agrpe t.hat this decision
v. FTO
est.ablishes tlw app1icable law on the issllr but we disagree t.hat, t.he
facts in t.his case 1n any way raise the Scllne issllcs of due pl'oee:-s which

00.

Pacific i. 1/o1a8HeH

the Fifth Circuit found to exist in t.he
In

Pacific Alolas8Bs

Lse.

the Connnission hronght suit in IGG2 for alleged

violations of Section 2(a) of the Cla,yton A. ct in the sale of " lJlack-

strap ' molasses for the first nino months of 1 D55. The Commission
issned its eomplaint in April If/fiD , and , in tho fall of ID5U , counsel
representing both sides reqnested a pre- hearing confcrenee.
On . July

was held , at which time the. r.xallCOJl1plaillt counsel t.o present i.o n

14 , ID60, the c.onfCl'el1Ce

incr entered an order requiring

spondcnt' s eonnsel a list of the wit.wsses and cloellnentary evidence

t.o be reliec1upon at t118 hearing. The ('xaminer

did not sd a day cer-

ovided hut. rat.her ordered tliat it he
provided fifteen days before the dat.e fL'(('d for the hearing. On Jlay
tain for this materiaJ to he pJ'

, IDti2 , the examiner notitled the partit's that the settlerll

llt nl'

otia-

'" Hpf;pOI!(lclit '''Tote complaint C01m!-eJ a 1f'!f'I' nil l\nv 20. 1!I70. \1n in!: him to 1"('(l\1c('
the wltneOis list nnd after counsel refused, filp(\ a motion. on :lla)" 27th . with Ole examil1cr
Iw limitl'
;,eeking the "Iune relief. H.pspondent urJ:ed tlmt the nlHnl)(r of witrH' ;,se:; shoul,l
in onjpr to reduce its bUr!leI1 of preparing: for cfof;f;- exilmiU:ltions and also to eliminate
unuecPf;sary duplication of testimony slncc it was clear th;\t mnn V of the wirnp.%l:s wouM
he canc(l to testif.y abont the ;,ame par:lgrHphs and snlJparngraphs of the

eoU1plnint.

Complaint counsel poinicil ont. that Hndf'r t.he Commissiol1 f; l 1!les of Prrtl"ti(' , i)('ction
21 (d), 11e would bcprecIuded by thc examiner s IJre- hearing' order from calling' any
witness who bar! not previously heen iueutifie(l a wch and , UIl , it would ue vrejnrlJc!al
en",e to makf' sueh 11 reduct/(m,
rhe cxnminer denif'd the motion on l\Iay 28 , uno.

to hi

)().

Opinion
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tions which had consumed two years must he terminated and direeted
tlmt the hea, l'ing

lay 28th.

start on

Complaint counsel's ,yitness and docnmcnt li t \vas due undcr the
nns of the ( xaminer s order on J\lny 15th. Counsel failed to provide
any \yitnessc:: ' luuncs on this datl . A subpoena for one witness \vas
lay 18th, The lHllncs of four lHore \yitneBses ,vere eOlnmll!lie-atee! to respondents on :;la.y 24th , and the identity of t.he remainingissued on

fonday, 1Iay

three witnesses was not furnished respondents until

28th , the first day of the hearing.
Hespondents ' motion for a continuance was denied by the examiner
on the ground that all of the witnesses we r'e

customers and employees

of t.he respondents and the issncs in the case were simple and straightforward, Respondents dill IH' ocl ed to erose-examine complaint COlIlseFs \yitnesses and ' after the case- in- chief was concluded t.hey \yere
granted a LIO- day continuance with the right to recall wi.tnesses. The
Commission found no prejudice ill these actions althongh it, vicwed

el's failul' to comply with t.he original pretrial order as " regrettable. :' The circuit conrt rc\. ersed.
The court based its reversal squarely on tlH fad that Commission
counsel had violate, d the e,xami1H l"s pn tl'ial ordc'.r which n, ceonling
to the Connnission s Hnles of Pra.ctic( must control the proeeedings
(IG C.F. R. Section 3. 10 (IDeO)). The Conrt l",jectcd the Commi,sion s reasoning that any snrpri c was oyereome by tlw 40- day (' ontinnancc sillce respondpJlt' right to effective eross- examinati.on was

C01l1

!lot satisfied by the snbspqncnt continuHllC' e

and rip:ht to recalL As

the court put it:
Efff'etive eross- examination rNjuirf's thorough JH. pp:1ratioll

hy f'ounsel !wfore
'on (:ross- cxnmillat.on rNj\1ires :l
S01ll(l kllo\YJf"(1! e or the witllp,"e;, hie; hl1:,inpss , 1"-'('onl8, bonks and ,-;('ivitips. And
nlthongh IJetitiollers mig-ht. )1i!YP gone ahpi!d flW! gucs:wd at. who the \yihl('sses

trial. *- * ,

To phr!1H

the J)I' OI)(:'1'

'luf'stion

might be ,vhen no ,yord ,,,as )"('(:pi\. eli , this ,,,ould llardly e;f'ell adeqnate. , 3;'G F. 2d
at ;
In

tlw instant ease ,

respondent's ermnsel did not even att.empt cl'o

examinat.ion of the five ,yjtncssps for which IlP. clailned he had not 1'('('ei\" cl timely notiee of n, ('('uratc address(

Ij'or each of the \vitn('s

es cal1ed to ,vhjch the 1''sponc1ent ra1sed this

objection , the examiner dill two things: (1) h(

dirce-Led a voi.r dire

examination to determinc the reason for complaint

counsel's faillll'e

to list, accurate- a.ddrcs:.:es ror these wihwsses , whethl l" by iUHd vertcnee.
caj"('Jpssness or impossibilit.y, Hud ( ) after l'u1ing on the admissibility
of the wit.ness ' testin1on.Y, he pE'I"mitted respondent's eounsel the opportunity to intervievI7 the witncss privately in a. separate room 1)(.1ore

.:-
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ol1mcncing cross

exa.lTination. H.c:5poJH1eut not

only dcdiI1cd to so

int.erview the \yitncsscs lmt also declined to (,l'os, examinc,

The testimony eLicitc(l nt the hearing l'c\"ca1ecl that

'O far as tllp

COHllnission s witnessps wen conccl'l1cd the. failure to supply
tlw,
correct addresses on
Jay 1;1 , ,,,as for t.he most part una\T oida.ble and the
)Jay 1; addresses weTe in fact , the best a\"aila.bh

To \"it:
1. Witness Linda J. Olson: A CoJora(1o address was ginm for
Irs. Olson on lvfn.y 1:1. At the, tinw. of the hearing, 1\f1'5. Olson
idec1 in AlasJm. The Colorado a.ddresswas the address of 1'(1('
ord received from the Depa.rtment of J)(' fcnse in preparation of
the Man:h 27 tentative witness Jist (Tr. 217- 1 D; 10 lO- 11).
2. 'Yit.ness April j\Tail1ct: The
THY l: witness li t conbinec1 it
PortsmOllth , New IIampsJlire , adc1rc s: IJoweve, l', lit the time of'

trial, ::frs. l\fail1ct was Jiving in North CaroJina. The witnes:, testified that she had moved at the
end of Apra
when her husband
from Yict :Xam ;-10 days altead of schedule and tra.nsferred t.o Camp Lejeune (T\'. 2H2- H4: In 1()17).

was 11llexpectedJy returned

:3, 'Vit.ness TInIer, David Campbe,l1 :
\I r. Camplwll test, ifipd t.hat
he moved unexpectedly on ApriJ 6, 1970 , fl'Onl t.he Yorktown , Virinia , a.ddress on t.he ,yitness list. to his pn sent. address in "T an'

liehlgan. lIe rpceived an early

relpas(' from the

v aHJ1011 !l"

his discharge and releas( had beon sc1wdulpd for .Tuly. Ill' bad informed eompbint cOI1Jlsel he ,,"auld be in Virginia until July
(Tr. 2R

RG; ID Hi).

4. Witness Larry Echy,ud Higgs: ,Yhilr bath addrcssps on the
list. and at the time of tri1l1 are in Slll' c\- eport , LOllisi:n1'. the
street adc1res:",

es differ. The ,,'it.ness testifll'd

11( !lJ()\"(,d in

\y (Tl"

02; IJJ1R).

Fe.r uson: J\Ir. Fcrg" nson was (lis8, prior to ,," hich time lie. was
stationed in .Japan. Although he had (' OIT('spondcd ''iith complaint counsel. he neycl'
ellt a forwarding nc1drpss (Tr. : 14TD 23). He return cd stateside 111 .T\1nc.
fl.

Vitness Robert. E,

charg-ed :from the service, on

IT.

\prjl 2,

is squarely presented as to wlwther complaint COl\J('s for ('n.(h of the witllesSPS
const.tntes a " violation " of the ('xamillcr s order within the Ilwaning
of t.he conrt.' s de( ision in
Padfic Jlolu..r.se8. This prcei::c question is olle
of first impression. XeycrtJwless , t,he is:'l1p is essPllt- ially one of fail'n('
and reasonableness. T:nc1el' the facts as tlllY nl'C presented in t.his (,11se
Thus, the jSSlH

('I's failure t.o snpply aCC'Ul'at, e addr('s

11 In a1l caHe , tJJe
otherwi!3C indi('ate(l.

ad(lrr H\' H

un the l\areb 27 , u!)(l :'fay 1:;,

liHt!3 are Identiral uuless

1-')8

OjJiniOH

we are of the. view that no sueh flatn fnsal to comply with the pre-

trial order governing this proceeding

took place here as it did in

Tn the instant cftse , compJaint cOllnsel C'omplir.d with
the hearing examiner s order by providing' both the names of the witnesses he intended to can as \1e11 as the nddJ'es ;es of tlJose witnesses as
Paciflc Afola88cs.

he knew tJlem. The reeord indicates that as soon as he learned that the
addresses were hUlCClll'ate ,

he so notified respondent.
customers of respondent who had

All of these five \vitnesses were,

executed contracts with rcspondent for the purehase of respondenL'

books. Commnnieat.ion of thcir names to l'E'spond(

nt. as reqll1rpcl by

itself
wit.nesses. By learning
their names , respondent was abJe to turn to its own files to cleJennine
the order proYl(led respondent with :fnH opportunity to prepare

with respect to the possibJc t.estimony of thpse

the llature and eireumsbulc.r-S of their Imrchasl's ,

the salesmen in,' olvecl

and any other information pertinent to tIlc part:el1)ar complaint allegations as to which these \yitnesscs would be testifying.
Certa1nly respondent' s

trial prpparntion would have, been consid-

erably eased if complaint connsel had been able or \vilhng to pan his
wibwss list down to morc mana.g(, lble proportions p, arlier than .TlIlP 27
onJy ten clays before hearing wit, h an jnternming holiday \vcekend.
NevertheJess , complaint. counsel wa.s obviously laboring nnder considerabJe difiienlty himseJf in view of t.he nat.ure of the witnesses who
must inevitabJy be called. In one sense , the prob1em \Vas Cl' lt( d by
respondent beeHw,e of its business policy of directing Rales to military
personnel. Indeed, recognizing the clifHenlty to itself caused by this
poJit",y, respondent's contracts provjdec1 spaee to secure data not only
011 the narrw , l'aJlk , serial munter , present duty post (1, nd present. acldrC'ss , but t1ley aJso provide, c1

space for the home, a.dclress of the pur-

chaser and the name and address of a relativo )Jot Jiving' with t.he pur-

chaseI' (CX 18 A- - B). It seems cJeal' that I'espondent h"d at Ie"st an
erpwJ opportunity, and perhaps a bdtcr one than eornplaint ( o\1nsel
to Jocate the pl'e ent whereabouts of tllPs(' witnesses,
lVforcover , during the procecd1ng, the eXfulliller did pn)rything in
hjs powcr to assure that J') spondent had 1'1111 opportunity to prepare
for eross-exnminabon. _After

having flseertained that tlw inaccurate

address had in no way been the result of complaint counsel' s carelessness or deliberate efforts to rnake access to their wit.nesses diffe1l1t for
respondent. , the ('xam1ner gave respondent the opportnnity t.o intcrv1mv these witnesses prior to cross-examination. Hes.polldcnt.s conllspl
1'E'fused to avail

themselves of this oppol'tnnity tlnd persisted ill tbeir

refusal to avail themselves of their right to cross- examine

as well.
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'Ve hold that the examiner did not err in refusing to strike the testi-

mony of these witnesses. 'Ve do not believe that the- inaccuracy of the

addresses in this case constitutes a violation of the examiner s

prf~-

trial on1r,1 slHjh as to compel reversal of this ease under
Pacific "ffolas8es.
N or do we belie, yc t.hat any prejudice , in fad , resulted to respondent

under the procedures offered and made available to respondent once
the fin t1 j(h:utity of the \yitnesscs : togctlw.I' with their correet addresses
WilS made kno\\n to respondent,

H. 'Yit-nes.s IJcpositjOllS
A Her respondent' s motion to reduce the number of witncsses on the
lHY 1:- jLh

witness list was denied by the examiner on l\fay 28t11
UnO fiJed a motion to take depositions upon
"TitteJl 1lltenognt.ories of 14 of the witnesses list.ed ari compla.int
respondent on .Tune

('()l1n

el's

Iay Ujth Est.

Tn support. of its motion ,

respondent argued that it vwuld be im-

possible to inteTTic\v all of complaint counsel's 'Witnesses in advance of

trial , that it did not have the

resourees to pay for plane fares or

lawyer s fpes H('('esSal'Y to locate distant \yib1f sHes , and that it was
J1PC( sar v, tJH:refol'e , to take depositions npon written interrogatories
of 1.J WitJH-SSE S so dist, ant that it wonld he impossible to interview them.
TJw 14 witllPSSPS werc Ioeated in 12 diiferent state.s outside the statc
of r. pspondl'Jlt.'s

plaee of lJlsill

FsY

Cornplaini counsel opposed respondent's application on the grounds
inter alia

(1) that respondent's

assertioll that intenricwing the wit-

ses would Jm too costly was not

01( rleposit1ollSj (

it harlmadc an V

:1 :justifiable ground for permitt.ing
showing that

) tJmt H' spondpllt had not mnc1e any

eHOlts to obtain the clesirpd illforma.tion voluntarily as

l'eel'lircd I))' Commission rules; (;- 3) i:li1t. respondcnt had made no showing of jW\'1J1g attempted to COli tact the ,vitncsses by phone or letter j

and finally (4) that mIlch of the information to be sought from the
\\'it.ncs, ')('s 'nl

n lready in t.he POss(

ssion of respondent

(C. C. Ans. t,

H('sp. Applic,ltioll for Ikpm:)itions npon 1Nritten Interrogatories
Tulle :Z\ 1$)70).

lfJ70 the hearing' cxnlnilH l. denied respondellt, s applillepositiollS npon writtell interrogatories on the grounds
that thl2, information sought. 80u111 be obtained at the hearing that t.he
information sought was not. '; vitar' to respondent , and that much
011 . June

eatlon lor

Nvc

/1(lj(' 111 "'1/11)"1

'" Rf'KpOll(knt waf; located

in

ConnectlcuJ; th(' wHnc,;;;cs lh- cll
, Kentucky, 01tio ,

Ca!iforllia, :'I,chig-nn , l\inlJp.sot:1

CnruJin,j, HilI! Arkansas.

Ala

in IlUno!s , Oklahoma,
, Lou!siana , Kew York , South

STA

DARD E, DGCATORS

858
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of the information sought through the interrogatories was aln ,Hly
s possession.

in respondent

L"lS noted earlier , the cas( proceeded as scheduled on . J111y D , 1070.
Seven of the 1'1 1vitnesses ,vhom respondent sought to dc-pos(-" were

caJled to test1i'y, and ag,tin respondent's

cOLlnsel decJiucd to ('1OS8-

now contends that the exarllil1l l. errcd ill
failing to strik(; the testimony of these sen;ll \yitllesscs on the g;nmnds
that respondent had not Deen permitted to t.nke t1H- depositions of j hpsc
witneSS( 8 in advance of the )w:ll'in!..

examine them. H, espondent

The Commissjon s R.uJcs 01' Practice are vcry ch ar

on the rights

of respondents to take deposit.ions in advance of trial. Section ;-),);3 (a)
of these rules provides that the

exit,miner may order the LLking of

depositiom.; " upon a, showing that the depo ition is neeee,sClry for

pnrposes O'f discovery and that. snch di eon\J'Y could not b , accomplished by voluntary methods.

Respondent Inadc nO' showing or any Jdnd a.s to why the di:-('oV(

\vhich it sought could nat ha.ve
methods ,

n aeeompljshed by voluntary
voluntary methods were un:lvajl" scllttered throughout the eountry,
be(

bp:yond its Clssm'tjon that

abJe because thc witnesses were

and that it did not wish to travel to the witnesses and interview them
in person. Yet tho need to' interview these \yitnesses in person was
not apparently the crux or respondent' s

trial preparation nceds. In

its motion respondent ,vas se( king only \Yl'jtten interrog-ntorips. Thus
the ruling whidl respondent is !law claiming- ,"jv1ated its (hIe process
rights did not involve a denial of personal confrontation.

respondent did not believe it nceessary
these witnesses or probe in

OJn:iol1sJy,

dpme,lllOl' of
pPl"sonal (l1H'st.ion and answer fOI'Ir, tIlc

xtent of t.heir memorics. ThcJ. efore ,

to obsern; the

its ebinl of due l)j"OCCSS

yiola-

tion here rests solcJy on the alleged denial to it of an opportunity
to obtain the desired information by compulsory IH. ocess.

Respondent dearly conld have telephoned or written theS( wihlCSSPS
t.o at. least. explore 1.heil' \v111inglwss t.o t.alk 1.0 rcsponc1E:nt. :1ld t.o provide
t.he in:fol"mat.ion desired. ",Vit.h one exception ,

COITect nddn;sses for

the seven wit.ncsses c.al1cd to t.estify wpre gin n to l'Psponc1ent \'pll ill
14 Hef\j)omlent' s written

interrog-atories contnilw(l 2-" (jnestioJJs which Wf'fp ,1imp(1 :"I

in/e) . alia the fo1!owing informntiou: the unrue of
tlH' Stnn(!;1rrJ Elluc;1!or:- ' NnJ!';;man wlJO met with and .soJa books tu the wltnf'i'i', the j!'JJgth of his visit nlHl the suhstance
ohtnining

of hlf\ conversation with the witness; whethpr tJw witne;;;; puill in full f' 'r his hook;; nJHl
whether 11 Stanuard It(lneators ' reT)resentative hall ('nIlI'll th(' witness to confirm that
hnt! slg-ned the contrnet ;fIud whether the wltw. so; thereafter hud beell int(,f\' iewf'(1 hy :l

reprf'sentnUve of the Federal Trnde CoruruJ.s, inJJ , wns sllOwn any (1o('lI!Ient.o: h ' that

representlltive or sl

ner1 nny .stnteruent on

hi.s re()l1f'st.
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ad vance of trial. e; There is nothing in the record to indic.atc that
respondent could Hot ha\ c ascertained \vhat it needed or wanted to
know from these witnesses by informal , voluntary means. The information songht through the interrogatories 1(; involved such questions
as the name of the salesman who contaeted the witness , whether the
witness had paid for t.he books in full , and whether a Standard Educator:: ' representative had ca1Jed the witness to confirm the sale. Thlueh
of it was in respondent' s

files.

; I':ven if some of the information in

respondcnt' s files \vas inaccurate , respondent could have verified this
informat.ion by a simple tele, phone cal1. Simila.rly, it would not have

seemed impossible to Iwyc at least tried to ascertain b y letter or telephone the other information ill wlIich respondent was interested COllcerning' the substance of the salesman

s conversation with the witness

and ,vhether the (Jornmiss1on had contacted the witness.

There was no evidence that such inlorma1 contacts t.o asecrtain this
limit.ed and specific information wonlcl have prO\T (m

As Vi' e

pointed ont ill

No. 86;'1 (November J:1. J0fi7) L72 F.
wit,

fl'nitlcss.

A88oc.:derl11feT'tlu ndi" a:nr; Gorp. FTC Docket
C. 10201, the mere fad that

ses are to he caJJed by complaint counsel is not

it

suffcient basis

for assnming that they will not cooperate voluntarily in providing
information to respondent.. Clearly respondent could havf at least

made a minimal Hnd pmlirnimuy eft' ort to seenre the desired information by Jetter or teleplJOne.
Ye-t- rl' spondent

did none of tlwse t.hings. Hather it simply asserted

usc it did not wish
to expend the rnonies whlch \You!d he required to trayel to t.he wit.Jlcsses ' p1n(' (' of rpsiden( e and int.erview theJt in person.
to the px,lInineI' t.hat it desired the deposition bceC\,

There is no doubt I- hat cross examination is an important, perhaps

yital , fncpt of the adversar V process. Certainly intervie"..ing witnesses
o 1Pt1l'n what, it is t.hey know abollt the issues to which they ,vill be
testifying is importnntin preparing one s defense. Bnt none of t.1H-

factOl"H is in issne in this ease. In tead , respondent , because it fa.ilerl
to m,lkc ('\,('11 ,\ minimal showing (rf compliance wit.h the COlnrnission

I1rlr('o.s was inr:olTeell)" 1ic;twl 1!ntil .JI!H'. 27th S\I ihat r('spn\Hkn't \Vo\11d
- nl. OIl
Ilm(' difficlIH.v in rr' i\ehiln: hi'!' h v IPttp!" or telpphonl' . Cortf'd nd(J\",. ses \\pre
p;lll v as l\nl"ch 27, 11)70, for fnnr nf Ow \\ itnessf's l' sJ1on!lf'nt sought to
I'rll\' jI1..,!
\1('1'osl'. nJll the 7Iril ' l;\th lic:t Jl1"o\"rJcrJeorrcct ,l!ldr(' c:sf'S fur the other two witnes:;e;;.
A!tl1011;:h rf'spnnd,(' llt abo ohjce!e(l to l\Ir. Rig::\' ' tl';:tin10n')JJT! the ::r0I111(1;; that fin incorrect nddl f's. ;: Iln,l h"( 11 gil"' ll fo!' !Ijm, it was npp,II' ent fl' oJH Mr. Ri,;;.o; ' testimony, nnte
,;, :l1\"

han'

JI;1'1 .

pnrlier, that hI' dirl not /non' until i\n ' Rp;:I)(Jld!"ut ha\i 1)(('11 gin' U his correct addre;;s
on the :\1al',h 27th Ii;:t nnd, !lIllo; , had su!fcif'nt time to reach him at the arlf!rc"f; ;;upplicil
' ('O\11J)L\int (' 0\111;:;0.
note 14, Nllpro.
aU1pl('o; of re;:ponuent' s contracts eutp.I"'d into evidence (luring the trial did , in fact

H' 8;;e
1.

('ollt,)in the e-ignaturf' of the sales representative (CX 18, 20- 29).
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, presenting this Commission with a, bare claim that
it has an absolute right to compulsory process in order to interrogate
prospecti ve witnesHes by means of written _interrogatories.
The Commission s H.nles of Practice are premised on the position
l'ules is in eifect

that compulsory process is available and Jnay inde(' d be necessary.
lIo\vever , Hule a. 3:3(a) requires that some showing be mad( that compulsory process is nceessary, It is arguable that rcquirjng such a show-

ing is either unnecessary or un\vise or both. Hnt the issue before the
Com11ission is not th( ,visdorn of this ruJc, Respondent made no effort
to comply with the Commission s rules , despite th( fad that the circumstances surrounding rcspondent s discovery reqnest indicate that

rcspondent might ha.ve easily obtained the limited and speeifie information it was seeking through interrogatories by the very simple
rnen.ns of '''Titing or telephoning the witnesses. 'Or at least , it could
IHL\' e, been in a position to a(h ise the examiner that it \Vas unable to
seek the information voluntarily as required by the rule. Had the ,'\'it-

HesseR been cooperative ,

thes( voluntary methods of discovery would

ha ve yielded the same information which respondent eouId have expected frOJTI the

wm

of writtcn interrogatories. ITad th( y not becn co-

opcrati ve or were in some other way rendering this mcthod of tria1
prepaxation inadequat.e :

respondent had only to present t.he problem

to the hearing examiner. But this is not what respondent did, Instead
it simply ignored the Commission s rule and sought justeael to insist on
discovery through written interrogatories without making Hny show-

ing of any kind that the rule s st.anclanl was 01' shOllJcl be rcgarded as
inapplicable to it.
'\Ve find neither theoretical nor actual prejudice to l':sponclenes
rights as a. result of t.he examiner s ruling. In view of respondent'
faiJul'e to show that its requested discovery was unavailable through
yoluntary lne,thods , as n qujred by Section ;1. 33(a), and upon our o"'"
independent dcterminabon t.hat ,ve find no aetu:tl prcjlH1ice to respondc' nt' s rights , we, conc1ude that the hearjng examiner acted reasonably
jn denying respondent' s rcqnest for Commission proeess to obtain

di:.covery,
In reaching this cone1usion , \VB do not dc' part from our holding in

Koppen 00. , Inc. FTC Docht No. 8755 (.July
157

1\oppers

2
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in no "'.'ty llodifi( cl the requirement of Section 3. 33(a)

that (liscovcry be attemptL'c1 voluntarily

grantp, d. In th tt case ,

before Commission process is

respondent cxp1ic.itly set forth the steps it took to

sccure discovery by informal means. l1csponclent had by letter sought

intr'Tvie\vs with the witncsses ,

and only after counsel for these wit-

ncsses rejeeted the request and advised respondent to seek discovery

,,-

'dJ"t
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Hnder the COHllnission s rules did respondent. apply to the hearing

cxan1inel' for COInlnission process (Hcsp. Int:erJocutory App. Hr. at 5 f.

Thus , it was evident that the respondent had fully satisfied that portion
of Section ;-t33(a) requiring that voJuntary methods for obt.aining dis-

covery be a.tternpt.ed.

to argne that its requ('stE d depositions
examinat.ion at trial. JIo\'ever , in the instant case v..' c nced not reach the issue of \yhether the informationsought by respondent through the use of intclTogaJ.orjrs was
Hespondent relies on

l( oppers

re llceessary to prepare for effective (TOSS

nccessary " for purposes of discov(' ry within the meaning of Section
33(a). lH 'VhcthCl' or not. this information was necessary, in t.he
absence of respondent' s showing that the information could not have

been ohtained voluntarily, its, application for depositions should have
lw. cn denied.
V e , therefore , find no grounds for reversing " the. hearing
unjner s ruling on respondent's application for depositions upon
written interrogatories.
Taking all of the circumstances of this case into consideration , we
believe it essential that we i ome to grips with the question of whether
the handicaps under which respondent claims it labored in trying to
prepare its case , in fact , constituted sueh irreparable harm awl prejudice that the public interest- quite apart from the requirements of due
procE'ss-- compel either a remand ,

or as rcspondent uJ'ges

a dismissal

of this ease.

The exandner

s findings that the challenged J'cpre5elltations wcre' jJl

fact made as aJJeged in the complain! n' tr'd on t.he esscllt.ia, 1ly identical
1:1 consumer witnesses. The tt stirnollY of three of the8J
challenged in an v way by J'e, .poJ)dent. H('spondCIlt'S ('ontentions with J''spect to the pJ' jndicial dl'c('f, of t.lw ilH' o1'
testimony of
it-

nesses is not HOW

a.frcct only live of these \,"itnes e.s. Its contentions \yith
speet to the denial of its request to depose witnesse,s affed only seven
of these witnesses , two of whom also faU in the group of five witnesses

red addresses

with allegedly incorrect aclclresse5. Thus , it is important t.o note that
even if the Commission determined to strike the tc timony of all of the

consumer witnesses to \vhom respondent is objecting, or only those
11lvo1ved in the examiner s refusal to permit depositions , there would
still he both consumer test.imony and documentary evidence in this
recon1 sllppOltin,g the c-OmpJaint. a!1egations ns to the t vpes of repre-

sent.ations which respondent' s salesmen made jn the course of their
sales pitch. It is also important to note that the testimony of these
-'l he lH'nrJn c):l1miner bl1sed
tlH' gronurl!: that the dlscuver V

it!OIJR on
was not !I'('Cf;f;:Jry, Having so concluded , be (Ienled the

hiI' dental of rpspolHJI'Dt' R appll('atlon for deptJ

applicntlou without considering whether tile
YO!\Jntnry menDS,

(l\f\covcry ('ould huve been obtalne,l by

','

;:111.L'l1Jl\.\.

VL,

vt1.L uno

1.L'I L-. ) 1'
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\yitnessps constituted only ono portion of thc total evidence offered to
prove the allegations in this complaint that ;respondcnt
unfair and de(

engaged in

eptive practices in violation of :Scdion 5 of the liederal

Trade C01nmission Act. The testimony of the consumer witnesses vms

dly Ialse representations had , in faet
making
of these representations was corroborated by documentary evidence
offered to prove that the al1ege.

Deen made by respondenCs salesmen. Their tCitimony and the

offered by complaint counsel , consisting of the sales contra(

ts them-

sdvcs whieh rcspondenCs customers executed (GX 18 20-29). Finally, evidenee of the falsity of these rcpresentations did not depend in
any SCllse on the t.estimony of these consumer witnesses. It

rested en-

tirely on testimony of respondent' s own empJoyees and on documents
contained in respondent' s files (Tr. 145 , 156.- , 175- , CX3 , 35).
But we do not rest our conclusion about the outcome of this ease
on this hasis, vVe HlISt also exmnine carefully the issues in this case

on which these customer witnet:ses were called to testify.
The issues in the case \Y( re relatively simple. They involved essentially the sales 1nethods by \yhich respondent was alleged to have conduded its business. Obviously, J' spondeJlt was fully cognizant of the
i\H'ts surrounding Lhe condnct of its own business. -:'fore.oyer , respond('Ht had in its own tiles the basic infurrnation surrounding the sales

transactions to which thrse ' eonsumer witnesses would testify the
dates of the contracts , the names of the salesmen who made the sales

the types of ,materials pun hased and the terms oI the transactions.
Thus , \ve are not deaJin,g here with facts in issue which are wholly
l1nkllO\Vll to respondent and do not relate to its business.
It is also dear that respondent was confronted by complaint counsel

wiLh It relatively Jong list of consumer witnesses , 24 'Couples and seven
individuals. 1fudorstandably, it wanted to contact the witnesses before
Lrial in order to prepare its case, Respondent was re,luctant , for its
o\\'n reasons , to expend the money involved in personally interviewing
Lhese 24 couples and seven individuals, Again it can hard1y be disputed
t.hat it could have been quite costJy for respondent or its counsel to
travel from Connecticut ,

rcspondfmt' s

place of business , to Alaska

Louisiana or Ca,liIornia , to mention onJy the most distant states in

which some of the witne.sscs lived.
Balanced against these problems of trial preparation is the fa.
t.mt responchmt \yas eng:Lgec1 in a national sales opcration. Thus , the
selection of witnesses and the distances at which they lived was solely
tliP result of the n
tion is inc,
ce

tnre of respondent's lms1ness. ,Vhile trial prepara-

yjta.bly a costly process , the ultimate decision as to how to

llotp.s Sand 17

8111)1'((.
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trade off the needs of trial preparation awl the costs involved is

essentially a personal decision of the respondent. Again it is respondent's OWll ousiness conduct Vdlic.h set these proceedings ill motion

and the pen30nal costs 1llvo1ved must he considered against the, poten-

from respondent's activities , if

tial injury to the public ,vhieh flO\ved

in fact the cOlnpJaint allegations an

Iorec)'n

finally supported.

respondent's eoun::cl was not rc ndercd completely helpless in their

preparation for trial by the financial constraints whieh they imposed
OIl themselves and by the obstacles which they encouutcred in trying to
interrogate these witl1 ss('s by writhm -interrogat.ories. The hearingexamincr made every effort to provi(k ('oullsel with the opportunity
t.ointerview these ,,,itnesses ,yhile the trial wa.s proceeding. It Tras
respondent' s counsel who elected to stand on what they n' garcled as
their legal rights. They, therefore , consciously assumed the risk which
could flow to t.heir client of entedng no defense to these ,yitnes
testimony, This was a risk which they were pnt.ith cl to take but it
is also l'clev(l, nt

to our consideration of \yhcLher t.hey had

to avoid the irreparable ha.rm

wl1i('h they claim

any options

HrmJe from the obsta-

cles purportedly plaeell in the,ir way by t.he examiner s ruling. It is
clea.r that the obstacles , such as they were , couJd have bel'n anwliorated
by respondent~ s

counsd. They elected Hot to do so. This was surely
Ol1e. The Conllnission
is ('harged with t.he responsibility of en l1riJlg that the puu1i(', protected against unfair acts and pl'acti( es.
In t.his case the unfair and d(' cept.ivc practices charged in the complaint involved respondent's lll'thods of selling: encydopedias to melltheir right. Bnt our responsibility is a bro,u1cr

uers of the armed forces. At the trial , tlJ( hCcll'ing exa.miner weigllld
the evidence ,

obsp,. vec1 the demeanor of t!Jcwit.ncsses a.nd ('()llclmled

that. t.he complain\. allegations IHL(l been pnJ\TIl. Hespondellt particip(l/( d 1:u11y in Uw tria) , cross- exaillinillg those witllesses whom jt
chose to cross-

Thn' e

examine and offering its own defense and "\yitnessl's.

of the 13 conSUrrH

l' witness(

s cal1ed by cornplaint

coulls("l to

testify as t.o the reprcsentations of respollc1pnCs s,tleslOen were fully
cross- examined by respondent. TiH o1.l1er IO COllSUlnel' witnesses respondent by its own volition eleet.erl not. to cross- examine. It is sig-

nificant here that the examiner s refusn 1 to aU ow the depositions Oil
wrHten interrogatories affected (JIly sen'll of the consumer witnesses
can cd.
As to the remaining three wit.nesses ,

respondenfs hrl,

ls fOI" !lot el'OSS-

on its inability to interrogak or intel'\'ie\v
tl\l1I bllt simply on the faet that their ad(lms -ws had Leen i\lc()l"n d1:.

rxt11nl1Jing t.hem resteclnot

Jisl('1.

(/().
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Thi8 case was first investigated in April lDG7. Complaint was filed
Tanuary IB70. ,Yeighing the right and inte,rest of the', public in

in

the protection of the la'\, against the

handicaps which respondent

s a result of the conduct of this proceeding,

claims it encountered

we do not believe

that respondenCs rights to prepare its defense

~tJd present its evidenee were so ilTcparab1y cl'.ippJcd by the rccited

events as to require us to remand this case with an of the attendant
llelay and fading of memories inevitably involved.
Accordingly, we deny l'cspondent~ s

cbirns of unfairness and due

process violations in the proceedings of tllis case.

IV.
Tln

SCOPE AND NECESSITY FOH .AN onDER

Respondent contends that no order should be entered here bccansr
the practices fOllnd to have violated the 1;1 w ha ve now been aballClonecl
by rcspondent (nes. App. Br.
3i)).
The examiner made no spl' eific
findings of fact on the issue of abandonment. .Rather ; he concluded
that the proceedings were in t.he pll blie interest and t.hat an order
wasneeessal'Y (ID2iJ).

,Vhether or not abandonment is a defense snHicient to mandate
dismissal of a complaint depends entirely on the tinling and tht cirCU11stanees surronn(ling tJlC aJmndonment.
ufJcn. e D/elzyc.1t v, FTO
1-. 2 F. 2-d :1:21 330 (7th Cir. 1944). It has long been the rule that mere
discontinuance of the
a1.toma.tje dislnissa1.

F1'(/

practice, by itse1f is not enongh to warra.nt
v.

Goodyear Tir'

IlnbbeT

:104 U.

:257 , 2nD (19i)8).
The standa.rds the courts have esta.blished look to a
spontaneous and voluntary cessa.t.ion of sonl( duration prior to t.he

complaint.
An cxaJnimltion of the facts in this case show cessation of questionahle bllsincss practices only under the preSSllre of )a"\v enforcenwnt

proceedings,
The Commission lwgan its investigation into tlw pra, ctices of Standard Educators in the spring of 19G7 ('11'10). The evidence presented
at the trial dealt w1th alleged sales techniques

use lip until at least May 10G8

and contrfld forms jn

(HI's. App. Hr. 37). It is respondent'

own admission that no attempt was made to revise the offending
contract forms until after the
tion in ID67
htte

1068

Commission had begun its investiga-

, and that , in fact , changes were not implenw, ntccl until

and early 10G9 (Hes. A pp. HI'. 37).

2U Hesponupnt oJ'rrpd

cv!r!pr:ef' fit the !H:flring on tIlC 'Varions steps t:Jken hy it to re\'se
its prn('th:(,H fi1J1 contracts in order to f'limlnate the deception:: involvrt! in the case (Tr.
380- , 427.. , 4: O).

7! Ir. 'L'
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Hesponuc'.fs busine s is one of a long- standing a.nd continuing

nature. There is no evidence in t.he record that respondent intends

to chauge jts manner of doing business in the future 'i. via door- todoor sales of encydopedias. ThereJore , unlike lliRny of the cases cited
by respondent in it.s brief , its belmvior in t.he cOInphLinecl of instances
is not an unusual cireurnstance Lmlikely to reoccur. Nor is there any

evidence of a new management a.s in some of the eases relied upon by
respondent \\'hich wou Jd disassoeiate the corporation from past practices. The record is , ho\yc.ver ,

replete with e\,jdence that respondellt:

lllothod of business \vas only discontinued upon pressure from law
mlforcement officers. This is clearly not " tbandonment" suffcient to
obvi tte the necessity for a COlltnission order.
'Vo agree with the examiner s conclusion that an order mllst be
entered here in order to insure that the public

quately protected against a resumption of th(

interest \vilJ be ade-

se practices.

Finally, respondent objects to one provision in tlw order entered

by the hearing examiner requiring; a three- day " ooling- ofI' period
for an of respondent's contracts. Under the examincr s proposed order
the pmspcctive cust, Olner js to he advised of his llnCJlwlified right to
eancel and , in addibon, is t.o he provided ,,'ith a separate canr.e1Jation
form (ID :34)."

Respondent rontends that the record in this ea

e. " and snbseqnent

developments at the COl1nnission " demonstrate that there is no need
for snell a separate cancP,

llation form (Res. App. Hr. 3H). The " sub-

ement, hy tlw Comfor
mission of public hearings t, o be
day
eooling-otl'
a trade regulaHon rule which would require a threeperiod for all contracts entered into as a result of dool'- to- (loor sales.

sequent developments "

rPferrec1 to are the annOUll(

' held to doteI'm ine the ncce, ssity

Hespondent, argnes that the order provision to whieh it is ohje('ting

should not bcimposcd upon the respondent alone , while t.he rC'st- of
the ' industry waits 'for the result.s , if any, ot t.he hearings on tho trade
regulation rule (Hos. App. Br. 4- 1).

onr view , respondenfs argument is withollt merit. R.espondent
would have the Commission , in cITect , place a moratorium on it.s use
In

of the three- day cooling- off period as a remedy ill adjudicative proceeding-s. IIowever , the proposed rule- making- cannot be eonstrued
as a I1mit.aiion on the Commission s ability to ordpr efTeeri,' c relief

Zl The orrler provision reqnires respondent:

LTJo provide a separate and dearly understandable furm which the buyer may use as
a Ilotice or cancellation.

Sfi8

Complaint

in individual cases, As the Commission pointed
Oem.ent 00. (;5 F. C. 410 , 494 (19M):

out in

PC1"lnaiw'Idn

In tlle interim beLween the institution of a Trade R(' gulation Rule proceed-

ing and the actual proruulg-ation of any 'l' rade Hegulation Rules , the Commission , if it is to lJ.rorce the statutes within its juriJ:diction , may iJe obliged to rely
Oil the case- by-

case adjudicative lll'thod.

Commencement of a rule-Jlaldn

prDceeUing is not tantamount to declaring a mOl' atorium on all enforcement

activities with respect to trnJJsn.ctions consummatedJJefore the effective date
of the rules.

Tho deceptive practices fonnd to exist in the instant case c1enrly

cnll for .the iUlposition of a three- day cooling- off period , and we bdieve
the proposed rule-making in this area in no way impairs .the Commission s authority to order snch a remedy to assure the cessation of these
practices.

IN '

IIE MATTER OF

THE CllEDIT BUREAU , INC. OF WASHINGTON
ET AL.
CONSI

l' oRDEn ,

ETC. ,

IN REGAnD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLA'l'ON

Docket 0-2113. COrJplaint ,

Dec.

OF Tln

AC'

1"EDERAL THADE COMMISSION

1971-Dcc'is-ion , Dec.

, 1971

Consent order requiring a credit reporting service of Washington ,

D.

, which

includcH .the , operation of a new resident jnfonnation- l'eporting service under

the franchised name of WeJcome Newcomer , to cease securing personal and
financial information from new area resiilents tl1rough subtf:rfuge and
seIlng it without tl1eir knowJedge.

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

und by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act , the Federal
Trude Commission , having reiLSOll to believe that The Credit Bureau
Inc. of vVashington , D. , a corporation , and Ed\vard F. Garl'etsoIl

indivi ually, and as manager of The Credit Bureau , Inc. of vVashington , D, , hCl'e'ina-fel' rc ferrcd to as respondents , have violated tho

provisions of said Act , and it appearing to the Com' mission that a
proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest
hereby issues its (' omplaint

stating its charges in that respect as

follows:
PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent

'rhe Credit Dureau , Inc, of Washington
existing .and doing business under
and by virtue of the la\vs of the State of Georgia , with its principal
C.

is a corporation organized ,
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